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Ferrara Gives Reply 
To Barker^s Charges 

Fiisl Soleclmon Domlnifk II. 
Forrnra i-opllcs this week to 
charges rni.<;ecl by Select nmn 
Frank A. Barker that Mr. Fer-
rarn hns overcharged the town 
for busIncsF IraiLsaclccl by Mr. 
Ferrara's garage and has shown 
favoiMUsni in handing out Rorage 
business. 

Mr. Ffrrara in his statenionl 
to The News said today he plans 
to report to the people directly 
through the press from time to 
time. 

Tht' First ' Selectman's state
ment follows: 

"Heretolore, I have hesitated 
to attempt Q feply to the ridicu
lous weekly misinformation put 
out under the name of Frank 
Barker. 

"I have done so seriously mind
ful of the many complex prob
lems facing our community. 

I "The insincerity of Barker's 
M motives Is readily app'arent to 

any intelligent citizen. Apparent
ly, his overwhelming rejection al 
(he polls on tw'o successive oc
casions has not yet convinced him 
that neither his opinions, or "his 
self-appointed role as 'watchdog' 
have any value to the town, 

"Were his interests in commu
nity welfare and town progress 
really sincere he could readily 
find many problems where liis 
self-praised e.xpcrience could be 
put to use. 

"In his latest article he has 
alleged overcharging and favor
itism'on town supplies and re
pairs obtained from the East 
Haven Green Garage. 

"These charges are untrue and : 
Barker knows that they are un
true. For example, he well knows 
that the local garages deduct two 
cents a gallon off gasoline char
ges on their montlUy invoices to 
the town. "A five cent" deduction 
is made on oil. .Rather than'state 
these facts truOifuilVj Bai-kerjias 
adopted the half truth to create 
the big lie. • 

"He has also charged that my 
garage charged the town 556 for 
two tires. These tires list for 554 
each so, in reality, the town ob
tained a bargain. Again, the half 
truth! 

"The truth is this! All the loc
al garages receive a fair share 
of the town's automobile busin
ess. This statement, Mr. Barker, 
you know only too well through 
your monthly checlt of the bills 
rendered to tlie town. 

"He has questioned the correct
ness of equipping the police cars 
with new tires when the cars are 
due 10 be turned in sliortiy. Here , 
are the facts: The cars average 
7,200 to 8,900 miles a month. 
When I assumed office a month 
and a half ago, there was a des
perate need of tires. Spares were 
being swapped between cars. 
These vehicles must be in top 
condition at all times for the 
safety and- protection of the 
town as well as, of course, the 
drivers. 

"Even Ml-. Barker must realize 
that It would be impossible to 
operate without the tires during 
this period. Again, the distortion 
is made to create confusion in 
the minds of the taxpayers. 

"I shall continue to adhere dil
igently to my elected responsibil
ities and to transform into reali
ty the pledges made during the 
campaign. In these endeavors I 
am positive that I shall have the 
support of the vast majority of 
the residents of our town. 

"From time to time I plan to 
report directly to the people 
through the press because I fully 
believe that an informed people 
constitutes our best hope for con
tinued progress and good govern
ment." 

On Move Against Branford 

New Democrat 
Group Plans 
Dec 12 Dinner 

At the monthly meeting of | 
the recently formed East Haven I 
Democratic Association plans 
were made for. an installation 
dinner to be held at the Annex 
House, East Haven, on Monday 
Dec. 12th at 7:30 p.m.. 

Committee members for the 
affair are: Frank S. Clancy, 
former First Selectman; Judge 
Richard U Rellly, Francis W. 
Walsh, Chairman of the Board 
of Education; John J. Sullivan, 
George Miller, Martin Halloran, 
Harold Lawlor, niUam Friend, 
and Mr.s. Genevieve Foley. 

' Officers to be installed are: 
President Jolin Mulhern; Vice 
President, Mrs. John J. Sullivan; 
Treasurer, Herman Scharf; Sec
retory, Mrs. Mary Sabo. 

. The Association, whicli Is reg-
idtered with the State of "Con
necticut, was , formed ' to give 
any person of voting age an 
opportunity to affiliate himself 
with a democratically run or
ganization and to enable him to 
Imve a voice in affairs leading 
to ' the betterment of East Ha
ven government. 
. Applications for mcmbersliip 

may be made through the Sec-
retai7, Mrs. Mary . Sabo, 56 
French Ave., East Haven; teJ. 
HO 7-1433. 

Halfback Art Conplllo iJikr-
Day Ranip iiKalnst Uranfonl. 

adviuiluRL' of 
Al IVttinicchi 

II tiiu- block to movi' 
is In the foreground. 

aliriul in lh« TlinnkHKivinR 
(S.vrolinU IMiot«) 

Finance Board Choice 
Clarified For News 
In Special Meeting 

Auxiliary Police 
Use Pistol Range 
In Town Hall 

Members of East Haven's 
Auxiliary Police, under direction 
of Deputy Chief Joseph Folio, 
have revised the pistor range In 
the Town Hall, and started fir
ing on the range Friday night. 

Regulai' police used the range, 
in the basement of the building, 
up to five or six years ago. Now 
the Auxiliaries, 38 strong, are 
at work sharpening their marks
manship on the regular, 45-foot 
targets. 

Deputy Chief Folio has charge 
of the Auxlliai-y detachment 
which holds regular meetings on 
Monday nights. 

Marksmen of the Auxiliaries 
tested their aim against the 
Branford Auxiliary Police in 

Public Safety 
Board Holds 
Busy Session 
" Convening -Tuesday '^ in 'mie 
Courtroom of Town Hall, the 
Board of Public Safety received 
monthly reports of .Chief of Po
lice Edwin B. Priest and Fire 
Chief Thoniias J. Hayes, met 
with a delegation of Board of 
Education and school depart
ment officials and heard a.dele
gation of Chamber of Commerce 
officials. 

In his montliy report Chief 
Priest noted the department 
made 44 arrest£, breaking them 
down to 35 motor vehicle 
charges, one drunkenness, two 
idleness^ four hunting after 
dusk, one carrj-lng concealed 
weapons and one non-support 
charge. 

A total of ^ convictions were 
gained with 18 of the cases con 
tinned and five nolled. 

The chief reported 102 com
plaints were investigated*with 
71 lights' reported on and 14 
doors found open. Two revolver 
permits were issued, two raffle 
permits, four bingo permits, one 
bowling .permit and 169 parking 
violations. Meter collections for 
the month totalled $510.04. To
tal receipts from meters, permits 
and violations were $827.04. 

Mileage for the month totalled 
17,642 miles for three cruisers. 

Chief Hayes reported 15 lire 
calls, four grass, brush, meadow-
land; three buildings, two autos, 
one chimney, one washing ma
chine motor,, one gasoline en
gine, one ammonia leak from 
compressor, one defective gas 
stove and one person locked out. 

Headquarters and Co. 1 an-
swered 14 calls, Co, 3 answered 
two calls, Co. 4 answered four 
calls and Co. 6 answered two 
calls. Tlie report said that the 
three new men appointed at the 
last meeting are at work EUid 
th? department is on a 56-hour 
work week schedule. 

Chief Hayes said two new hy-1 
urants have been Installed bring
ing the total t({ 252, all pumped! 
out for protection against the 
cold weather. 

After discussing the p^blem 
of bringing East Haven schools 
up to the latest safety require
ments with the school authori
ties the board voted to endorse 
a three-year program of changes, 
which will cost an estimated 
$20,000, which the .school offi
cials said Is not available now. 

Donald Bartlett, Chamber 
president, Elwood Scobie, Day
ton Weil, John Kmelzo and 
Ralph DeLucIa asked the board 
to request the State Highway 
Department to do Its best to 
keep Route 1 ' traiflc off Main 
Street when the turnpike is 
built tlirough town. 

Board Chairman Ralph Hurd-
er and First Selectman Dumln-
Ick H. Ferrara both urged the 
Chamber officials to write a 
formal, letter to the Board to 
help add weight to the Board's 
rrmio** to th" stnfp. 

Stein Resents 
Term 'Newcomer' 
Used By Barker 

Stefan Stein, In town early this 
week from Chicago to move his 
family to Illinois, expressed re
sentment with tlic usei of the 
term "newcomer" applied to him 
in a statement by Selectman 
Frank A. Barkoa'. 

Mr. Stein said that length of 
residence "does not mean I have 
to sit back and watch What goes 

^Dirin'politics.'!-Mr.-Stein, elected 
to the Board of Finance hi Oct
ober, resigned that office w'heri 
he accepted a new position in 
the middle West. 

He said'that while he did sup
port the McManus ticket In the 
priniaricfi, following the runoff 
he worked hard In Mi*. Earker'.s 
behalf in the recent election. "I 
put every eiffort In Mr. Barker's 
campaign." he said. 

Commenting on the fact he 
was nominated to the office be
fore he had been made a voter, 
Mr. Stein said, "As long as I'm 
a voter on election day that is 
all that counts." He pointed out 
there is no stipulated time to 
he matte a voter after residence 
requirements are rnet. 

Campbells 
Arc Coming 

Alrrt noard of IC<lucafion 
members Imve disclosiMl an un
favorable condition — and Just 
in tinu*. Tlicy point out the 
soup bowlH In tliu new HchoolH 
nre^ "entirely inadt-quntfi." 

Tlie' Ik)ar(l voted approval 
Slondiiy to send l)aclc a suppl.v 
of 10-ouncc soup bowls that 
luuiu't been unpacked In Iradd 
for n Mipply of "Kinp Siie" 
i5-ouiice ' »o«p I>O\V1N, to v,\\i\ 
Kaiiit Haven youngntors a larfccr 
bowl ot soup. 

Democratic Party 
Squabble Erupts 
On School Board 

A Demociatic Party squabble 
broke out again in Monday 
nighf.s meeting of the Board of 
Education, when Harry Morgan 
questioned the makeup of com
mittees appointed by Chairman 
Francis Walsh. 

School Board 
Holds Active 
Session Monday 

Members present at Monday's 
meeting of the Board of Educa
tion Included Chairman Francis 
Walsh, Vice Chairman Harold 
C. Hail, Secretai*y Bernard C. 
Luongo, William Wlthington, 
and Harry Morgan. Superintend
ent R. Vernon Hays and Assis
tant Superintendent Robert 
Payne stood by. 

Among many actions voted by 
the board was that a letter be 
sent to Fianagpn Ambulance ser
vice thanking them for the am
bulance that wa."i sent, free of 
charge, to the Branford game. 

East ITaven usually engaged 
an ambulance at home games. 
Branford has a town ambulance 
available—if It is not out on a 
call, therefore the Ambulance 
service sent the vehicle , to cov
er the game for tlie East Haven 
players. Chairman Walsh report
ed he had heard the ambulance 
jscorted the bus back to East 
Haven with siren walUng .after 
the game. 

Requests from three groups 
asking permission to use elemen
tary schools after hours was re
ferred by vole to the board's 
buildings committee. 

Purchase orders for supplies 
totalling $1,097.26 were approved. 
Also approved was a total expen
diture made by the buildings com
mittee of $1,502. It was voted to 
award a contract for hanging 12 
doors to Walter M. Link, low 
bidder at $180. Two other bids 
were'received of $295 and $300. 

Reporting on the investigation 
of the possibility of either mov
ing or leaving the nurse's quart
ers where they are, Mr. Hall said 
the buildings committee alter' a 
careful check recommends room 
be left where it Is with proper 
visual obstruction inside the door. 

•! On Pf-rn rniT-1 

Barker Lists 
'Family Tree' 
Of Democrats 
.Returning to his appraisal of 

the Democratic administration, 
Selectnmn Frank A. Barker this 
week discusses, wimt he calls, 
the "Democratic Family Tree." 

Mr. Barker's statement fol
lows: 

"The Democrats took over the 
administration of East Haven in 
October 1953, some two years 
ago. Since this time a few lead
ing Democratic . families have 
been able to grab off a number 
of key elected and appointed 
positions. 

"The Democrats, during the 
last election campaign, made an 
Issue of the fact that when I 
held office as First Selectman I 
had engaged the services of or 
rented the equipment of two of 
my relatives (at state-approved 
rates). 

"I now present for comparison 
and your judgment what I con
sider to be the East Haven 
Democratic Family Tree. 

*'James Gartland, Democratic 
Town 'Chairman, also Town 
Judge. , 

"Harry Moiyan, member of the 
Board of Educatlun and brother-* 
In-law of James Gartland. 

"John Klnslow, clerk In the 
Building Department and uncle 
of James Gartland. 

"James Canna,^ member of the 
Board of Finance. 

"Thomas FrLscoe Jr., Building 
Inspector and son-in-law of 
James Canna. 

"Walter Smith, assistant proS' 
ecutor and Mrs, Waiter Smith, 

(Oontlnued On Pago Four) 

lu its recent orguniuitlon 
nutetlner a uoallllon of Ilcpub-

Ulcikii ISdnVil of Education nionir' . 
bcrs vOtrd '\vltJt' DoniucrutN 
Krniiciii U'nisli »)td Jtornard 
0. Luongo, to return flir, 
\Val»)f AS oliairman and Mr. 
Luongo us Hceretarj'. Both Mr. 
Walsh mid -Mr. Luongu Imil 
supported Franii: S. Clanuy In 
the prc-oleotlon break In Dem
ocratic ranks, and both Iiiul 
subttcquuntiy resltcnMl I'roni 
the Democratic Town Com
mittee. 

In political cliaructur Ihu 
prcBcnt hoard is oontrollod, 
five votes to four, by tho coa
lition whloh IncludcK Ilepubli-
can mcmbcrn '• Harold C. Hall, 
licorgo Letis ; and Mary Fair
banks in addition to Mr. VVal̂ li 
and Mr. LuoiiRo. 

A minority on the'lmnrd In-
cludos tho other four Domo-
criitiH members, Harry Mor-
gnn, WtUlnm Wlthington. 
Oeorgo Berky and Elizabeth 
Clinplcoyloh. 

Soon after the meeting opened 
Chairman Walsh took up the 
matter of unfinished business, re
ferring to the previous meeting. 
Mr. Morgan Insisted that both 
political parties have represen
tation on the sub-committees. 

Mr. Walsh said, "I can't find 
a ruling, If it Is so It would b^ 
an Impossibility and the by-iaws 
should be changed," At that 
point Mr, Morgan asked to bor
row a copy of the by-laws, ask
ing at the some time why Eliza
beth Chapkovlch was not ap
pointed to the co/nmlttee on 
schools. 

Mr. Walsh said, "I don't want 
to dispute why I didn't appoint 
Betty on the committee on 
schools." Mr, Morgan then asked 
for the chair's position and Mr. 

(OonfhuHul On Page Four) 

(iOP (lomniittee 
Stales Policy 
On 'Statements' 

ir.Ni'rullvr Board nit-mhiM-s of 
tho RrpuliUran Town Commitli'o 
have Issued a stolmcnl Ihls wiM'k 
to inform the inihllc of Ihelr al
titude toward rolenfcs and slnle-
nu'nls atlrlbulod to tho Rep^hli-
cun Parly and doscrlhlng the dls-
ychiinatlon of "official" state
ments. 

'I'ho statements follows: 
"Since the October Town eler-

(lon, thci'e have appeared In 
newspapers having circulation In 
Ihe Town of East llavon. various 
slatemonls, o()lnlons and relensos 
by certain Individuals, aliacking 
named and mummed members of 
the Republican Party of East 
Haven. Many Republicans, who 
have tlie intercKt and Rood of the 
Republican Party at hcnri, feci 
thai these poat-cloction state
ments (not of the Republican 
m'ganizutlon)) have and will con
tinue to have nn adverse and de
trimental effect upon the Inter
ests of tho Rcpubllcah Party In 
East Haven, ovon though It may 
bo the purpose of those releases 
to attack only an Individual or 
a group of individuals. 

"As n result, a appclnl meet
ing of the executive committee 
of the ISast Haven Republican 
Town Committee was • called and 
held^^pvol'-̂ tlUs:̂ :. week'end • and: \\ 
unantmoiisly votod-'at this meet
ing (eleven out oC the thirteen 
membori! of that committee being 
present) to Inform the public at 
large, that any statements, opin
ions and'other articles made by 
any person or group of porsons, 
other., than the chali-man a.s 
.spokesman for the East Haven 
Republican Town Committee, do 
not reflect the opinion, attMudo, 
feelings or policies of the Repub-
llcann Party In the town. It waa 
also agreed at this meeting that 
if the Republican Party, as such, 
has any official statement to 
make, it will be released by the 
Chairman, and then only after 
being approved by the commit
tee, which Is the duly elected re
presentative body of the East 
Haven Republican Party organl 
zation. 

"In attendance at the meeting 
were Mathew Anastaslo, Henry 
Antz, Jane Thompson, Charlotte 
Miller, Robert Toylor, •Jr., Mich
ael Mclchlonda, William Jaspers, 
Ernest Anthonls, Albert Vanaco-
re, Elizabeth Croumey and Vin
cent Fasano. 

Goes To KenUicky 

First Llcutrnant KranU A. 
ItarUiM* .Ir., U i-i'lnnilnK now to 
Fort Oinni)ln'll, Kt'nturky. fol
lowing 11 V'Hvo. In IVlHrcli Lt. 
Uarkcr, aceompiuihHil Ity his 
wife, ll<thc, will no lo rn'rniaay 
for a Hirer year lotir of duty. 
(Newf* IMiolo) 

,lsual obstru 

Selectman Proclaims 
Today As'S - D Day' 

WHEREAS the appalling acdilenl rale on public highways l« « 
matter o£ immediate and serious concern to nil citizens; and 

WHEREAS nearly 200 national organization.^ have Joined with 
the President'!! Committee for Traffic Safely In sponsorlm; the 
second nationwide "S-D Day" — Safe Driving Day — Thursday, 
December 1; and ^ 

WHEREAS it has been demonstrated that hlghv/ay accidents 
can be reduced when motorists and pedestrians practice safe driv
ing and safe watitlng; 

WHEREAS the purpo.se of Safe-Driving Day Is to demonstrate 
the necessity for year around public support of sound, proven,' 
year-around traffic safety programs; and , 

WHEREAS East Haven Is Just completing two years of fatality 
free driving and has won three safely awards In the past five years; 

NOW THEREFORE, as First Selectman of the Town of East 
Haven, I designate the first day of December, 1955, "S-D D ^ " — 
Safe Driving Day and ur^e all citizens to practice safe driving, not 
only on that day — in daylight, dusk and darkness ~ but every 
day the year around, slutting today. 

Cancer Information, 
Help Are Available 

Mrs. Frank A. Barker, town 
Cancer Society chairman, reports 
help or Information In regard to 
cancer can be secured from her, 
Mrs. Raymond Moore or Mrs. 
Raymond C. .Smith. She explained 
films on cancer are available at 
no cost as are drc&slngs. 

Mrs. Moore, education chair
man, can he reached In regard to 
films by calling HObarl 7-31B8, 
Mrs. Smith, dressing .*!orvlce 
chairman, HO 7-4227, or other 
aid may bo given by Ihe Public 
Health Assodalion. 

Approval Given 
To Early Plans 
For Junior High 

, I'rcllinlnnry plans for, East 
'Hiven's now. JunlorV hlgli. neliool 
wore unanimously-approved by 
BoarH of Educndon members 
pit'sent at n Joint nieullng Mon
day with the Junior High School 
Building Commlttoe in the High 
School Library. 

Herman Goldbecker of tho 
firm Schilling & Goldbecker, 
urchlteclK, p*'osentod the plans 
to the meeting. Announcement 
of tho apprdvnl was made Joint
ly by Francis Walsh, chairman 
of the Board or Education ond 
Goorgc I.,ctlB, chairman of the 

Junior High School Building 
jjCommlttoe. 

The architectural firm now 
proceeds to preparing of tho Iln-
al plans anrt specifications, 

The new school. It Is estlmal-' 
ed, will cost about $1,500,000. A 
site has Ijeon acqulre<l by the 
town near tho location of the 
proposed Connecticut Turnpike 
ond east of North High Street. 

Mr. Goldbecker told The News 
this week tbai: as sdon as draw
ings of the proposed school, suit
able for reiproduction, ai'o com
pleted they will be made availa
ble lo The News, so that readers 
can se4> what the proposed school 
>wlll look like. 

A special meellng of Ihe Board 
of Klnniice Tuesday Invited The 
Nt'\̂ •̂  to cwnnilnc Ihe nilnillus o£ 
ilic pievlous meclinB 1" order lo 
•liiiiry Ihe methods by which Iho 
'.Miard aiipolnlod Derek Schnn-
Willll. 

Citllect uiinn Ihe request of Elr 
nest AnihonK Iho members hoajp' 
Mr. Anthonls road R IrtlerH'OIB. 
Ihe Ucpuhllcnn Town Committee 
nsUlng the Board lo rlonr up the ^ 
nil-sunderslnndlng by n public 
•stntemenl. 

Present al Ihe meeting wore 
Ml', Anthonls, James Canna,Tho
mas Cicelan and Flrsi Selectman 
Oonilnlelt II, FeiTarn. The memb
ers reiiuesled The News qtlolc 
from the tulnulos; 

"Mr. Anthonls presented a Id
ler from the pepubtioan Town 
Cniiimlltec recnmmeiUlIng the ap-
polnlmont of Mr. Elwood Scoblo 
lo rill tho unexpired ; term of 
Mr. Sleln. Wr. Canna questioned 
Mr. Anthonls ns lo whether or 
not the names of any other can
didates were discussed at said 
Republican T o w n Commllteo 
meeting. Al that point Mr. An
thonls made no reply. Again Mr. 
Canna qiieslloncrt Mr, Anthonlx 
n» to whoihor or not the namo 
of afty other candldoto was tils- • 
cussed at said Republican Town 
Commllteo McollnK. Mr. Antho-
Tila replied that the name, o£ 
Mr, Derrick SchonWald was men-
tinned. Mr. Canna stntod that he 
did not know cither Mr. Sclioii-' 
wald or Mr, Scoblr and he asked 
Ml, Anlhonls It he could give i 
brief background of,llielr quallfl-'_;.« 
isiiUoni. cWl', • A.nthoilTs; ctfrnJirQ'"-'* -
with Mr. Cannn's request. Al this 
point .Mr, Anlhonls Inquired, as 
to whether or not he should r e 
port back to the Republican Town 
cbmmitloe for furl her Instruc
tions. Thereupon Mr. Canna inado 
a motion to appoint Mr, Schon- ' • 
wald lb fill the unexpired term 
of Mr. Sleln on the Board. Said 
toi'm to expire Oct. 1, 1057'. This 
motion was seconded by Mr. 
Gcelan and oorrlodi with Mr. An
thonls abstaining from voting." 

The minutes of the prcvloiit 
meeting wero observed to be on 
stationery of Ihe permanent re
cord lypo, and wct'ir Inltlalef by ' 
the members of tho Board of Fi
nance. 

">n Probate Court 
Probate Judge Edward L. Rey

nolds said Saturday that the 
Probate Court hours have not 
changed. Ills court, he said, 
maintains hours Monday through 
Thursday from 9 B. m, lo 12 
noon. 

Judge Reynolds said some 
contusion over the hours has a-
rlaen since tha Town Court ses
sion was shifted from Monday 
to Satuvdoy, 

Easties Win, 13 To 0; 
Capture Loop Title 

Woman's Club 
Meets Dec. 14 

The East Haven Woman's 
Club will hold Us monthly meet
ing In. the Hagamun Memorial 
Library on Wednesday, Decem
ber 14th at 8 o'clock. The presi
dent Mrs. Vincent J. Fasano will 
preside at the business session. 

Mrs. John E. Croumey («o-
gram chairman, has arranged 
for the singing of Christmas ca
rols. Each member is reminded 
to bring a grab bag gift. 

The hostesses for the evening 
will be Mrs. Theodore French, 
chairman; Mrs. Ellsworth Broc-
kett, Mrs, Jolju E. Croumey, 
Mrs. Vincent J. Fasano, Mrs. 
John J. Gallagher, Mrs. James 
Gartland, Mrs. .John E. Gould, 
Mrs. R. Vernon Hays, Mrs. Will
is Hendricks, Mrs. Ralph Hur-
der, Mrs. Albeit Jacob and Mrs. 
.^n*f^^e..• Km. . ! - . / , . 

Frank Crlsafl left .Hammer 
Field In royal style Thursday on 
the backs of the new Hou.satonlc 
League champion East Iluven 
loom members after they down
ed Branford 1.3 to 0 before a 
crowd of well over 3,000. 

Team niemhers leariiy^l this 
week the Easties bnve been 
named one of the most out-
sUindlng U'uins hi the statti by 
the Connecticut Int4jrHchoIiuitlc 
Allilctic Conference, for which 
a phique will he presented ^he 
sehool. . 

Quarterback Sol Storo has 
won the Savitt Award for the 
lUfiA season. 

Co-cai>tulns of the titain for 
the. riming year will be Cen
ter John DcCuiirlo aiHl I^ull-
ba<:li Martin DeKellce. 

Easties dominated the play lor 
all four periods, but confined 
their scoring to the second quar
ter when Horry Lage fell on a 
fumble in the Branford end stone 
for the first touchdown and 
Martin DeFellce scooted across 
from the four unmolested only 
minutes later. 

East Haven had two tries tor 
the first extra point when' Bran
ford v.-n\. pff«l<le In block De 

Felice's kick and then missed 
the conversion when they tried 
rushing. On the second touch
down DeFellce camo up with a 
clean kick for the conversion. 

Co-cnplain Joel Oustafson,. 
playing In his first game since 
he suffered a broken nose In 
Seymour on November 7, slipped 
and dropped the opening kick-
off and Branford recovered deep 
In EoBt Haven territory. The 
Hornet.s, though, made, a imia-
toke, living a ' ground game 
against the East Haven line, 
and didn't go much closer tq a 
score. 

VGus" Custafson recovered 
nicely from the klckofl'bobble • 
and went.on to spark his team-
males with a fine eanic. 

A pass in the opening mlitules 
of the third period; from Sal 
Storo was. completed to Gustot-
son who went . t o the Branford 
six yard line where a step off
sides downed the ball. Two plays 
later a fumble set the Ensiles 
back to the 15. Storo then con
nected with a pass to Bill Clii-
netll that carried to the two 
yard line, Ju.st short of paydirt 
in a goal-to-go situation. 

Branford look over, tried one 
.rush at the Eastle line and dc-
1 (fVintlntlorl O n P n . - " T'ni in\ 
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Planning Drive For Falhcr Callahan Jeep Fund 

Mnpplne plans for li clrlvi^ (i> OOIIIMJI fliliils for n .Tcip for 1'alliir Charles 
Onllalmn, n yomiK iirltsi friini KasI llnvcii who Is vrvliii, ' now in u l i p i r icilnn.v 
In TttiiKanjIlin, a n ' nn'PilM'rs o( llu- J i r p I'unil Comnillli'i- of I 'a thcr Itcunii 
Oollncll, Knliilils of ColuiiilMis. I'roni lofl, nrr rlilllp (hindclora. .lames Canna, 
Matliow Aniwlaslo, elialrmaii. Tliomas Frlscne .Ir., ami .losppli l l l l lner. Aliseiil 
from lliit picture are ( i rand KIIIRIII M'llllam Diirso nnd Tliomns I'llTReralil. Ke-

e^^ll.^• ordiiiiHMl (<i file priesthood for till' iNIar.vknoll Missions, I-'atlier Callulian 
lefl in Ihe late Summer for Afrleo. Pr ior ta his loavhiy he was told hy his 
superiors that, a jeep or some mwle of t ransporla t lon was of file utmost im-
[lortimee no him in his labors. An ap|)eal was made i<i the (Jouiicll for help 
ill raising funds. 'I'lie Council Is Just oomiilotlnit a memhershlp cjinvass for 
funils and Is oarrylni ; lis drive to the pilhllc. (Frlral Photo) 

Local Legion | 
Official To Speak 
Al Conference 

Mrs. Mory Alice Cameron, 
oniniamlcM' of I l n r ry R. Bar l l e l i 

Posl American Legion, will he 
•^lieakei- Sa tu rday at the Posl 

CijiHmaiiders and Adjutants Con-
feronee a l t h e Klltonic Post-
Home. .Southinglon, which .starts 
nl 10:.'iO a. m. and eontlnuds 
throuRh the day. 

In addition t o iicr po.sUion a.s 
Ba t t l e i l Post commander , Mr.s. 
Cameron i.s Depar tment vlce-
coniniander for women. 

loiin H. Burke , national field 
rppro.sentallve of the American 
Legion, will be principal speaker 
nl ilie (^inference. Other spertk-
vra will include Mrs. Fl'anclR 
n u r k e Ucdick, Natlbnal Execu
tive Commit teeman Joseph G. 
Leonard, hl.s a l te rna te , Edward 
G. Robinson and a number , of 
other .stale-wide Legion officials. 
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Honor List Is Announced; 

176 Students Are Named 
A tolnl of 176 pupll.s in East 

Haven HIsh School are on the 
honors list released this week. 
In the Senior class 20 arc honor 
students, 19 having averages of 
85 per cent o r belief and 10 
with high honors o r 90 per cent 
or bQtler. 

.Seniors with high honors a r c 
William Blnlchley, Lynn Brougli-
ton, M a n i l a Brown, Joseph Coi-
80, Irene Frlbefg, I.K)is Prltzcll , 
James Grlgnano, Nancy Har r ing 
ton, Frances taulnlan and Joyce 
McLay. 

Regular honois In the Senior 
class went' to Patr icia Barry , 
Charles Brooks, Rober t Brockcl t , 
Richard Harrison, Lester Kniipp, 
Carole Martin, Rohcrl Mclvln, 
Jo.soph MellUo, Clalio Moifittn, 
Mnryann Muz70, Sue Owen, T h c -
ro.so PetilUo, Michael Pd lng i lno , 

Frances Scarpaco, Marie Spada-
ceiita, J ames -Slroelo, ' r i iercse 
Tomnso, Nicholas Vogllante and 
Jiihn Zllo. 

Illeli lionor.s went to nine Jun
iors ' and 23 other member s of 
llin Jun io r class ' took rogular 
honors. High honors went to 
.lean Brookway, Claire Cinuelll, 
Varna Gcdncy. Carole Decker, 
Joanna Leigliton, Gnil Masoola. 
Sue Palmlorl , Linda Ritchie and 
Ruili Anne Wal lers . 

Juniors with rogular honors 
a r e Peggy Abner, Char les Ald-
ci'iiian, Nancy B a n 7 , Wal t e r 
Cochran, Calhorlne Cunning
ham, Judy Cunningham, Sue De-
Plno, Florence Desmond, Marg 
GnmbnuleVla, Robert Gllson, Jo-

Innne Lloyd, CaioUno Longley, 
I William McCaul, PiholUa Mcln-
Mosh, Pat Morro Caro l in Mul-

b e a u t j - F u l l y s h i v e r 

n y l o n s 

a lovelu henihsnc lipstick 

UP 

i<lU(H'U, Joan Paiiogrnssl, Burbnra 
Sabine, Lois Soper, .To.soph Smith, 
Valeric Vnlnnli, Don Wynscbonk 
and Barba ra i^ampano. 

A total ot 35 Sophomores made 
Uie honor lists, with 19 lop honor 
s tudents and 16 honor s tudents . 
*rop honors were received by 
Burton Brocketl., Es the r Caniiun, 
Pa t r ic ia Cook, Tiieresu Cavnllaro, 
Michael Chcrnok, Lois Fasala , 
John F i l /^c ra ld , Linda GagUurdi, 
Judy I lorr lchter , WlUlam Hurd-
er, Joan Henry, Pa t r ic ia Johan-
nesen, Rullj MacDonaltl, Prisco 
Monaco, Ani ta Mnrottoli, Mary 
HIoclo. Marcia Seymour, Rohttrtn 
Tanic i ' nnd Slilrloy Tinavl. 

Sophomores with regular imn-
'ors Include Louis Annstnslo, The
odore Arabolns, Rosemary Bal-
dassare, Beverly Briglla, Sandra 
Carlson, Marie Clanelll, F rank 
DeMalo, John Grleco. Cnrolt-
Hackbar th , Kennolh Herman , 
Sandra Mlkutlfi, Elol.so Mnzzaro, 
Cella Neumnn, Dorothy Torello, 
Lois ^Ursone and Arleen Vaulso. 

F re shman class had liic larg
est n u m b e r of honor s tudents 

' wi th 41, of whleh 25 wore rujij-
u la r honors nn^ IB lop Iionor.s, 
T a k i n g top honors wore Carol 
AndroH, Willlani Barker , William 
Castelloti, L o u i s e Ewanuf/ , Ann 
Hutchinson, Wendy Horn. Linda 
Lewis, Jo-Ann McNuUy» Rita 
Mellllo, Ann Murray, Roscnmry 
Piloggi, Marilyn Prlola, Carolyn 
Smith, Phyl l is Stanto, TjJIierosa 
Zamplello nnd Laurel Yurglevvlcz. 

Freaimion witli r egu la r honors 
m e Sharon Berky, F r a n k Cnra-
lano . Linda Chamborlftln, Joan 
Cross, Diane Dumark , Jd -anne 
Falcone, Alice Fawcet i , Pau l 
Gnmacho, ICalhleen Kane , Mich
ael Letls, Kenne th Levlno, Joyce 
Martinez, Mason Prent ice , Bet ty 
McGulgan, Anne t t e Nuzzello, Le-
ona Pollegi. WilUom Rite, Shir
ley Ricclo, Bernard Snarski , Mar -
gnre t Stankowlcz, Thomas Sulli
van, Russell Swanson, Joseph 
Terr lzano, Mary Tr l t lo and ,Gail 
Webster . 

A total of 22 eighth grade 
s tudents made regular honors 
and 17 received top honois. In 
the top honor bracke t were Rob
er t Bothkc, Wayne Cooper, Ar-

lene DeLucn, Ar ie t ta Er t i ing , 
Marie Fablnno, T e r i y Holcbmbc, 
B a r b a r a LaFonta ine , Lor ra ine 
Mattel , Anne Me-wina, F r a n c i s 
Miiano, L^uis Monoco, R u t h 
Morrlssey, Sharon O'Connell, P a 
tr icia Pompano, Karon Praliovic, 
I r i s Volz and Ka thy Welmer . 

Regular honors In the Eighth, 
Grade went to Lorra ine Albano, 
Pa t r ic ia Amarante , Judy Bopson, 
Gloria Collcsano, Tuff Dnhlquisl , 
J a n e DcFelicc, Nancy DiUmnn, 
Jo -Anne Dogolo, Mar i anne D'On-
ofrio, Judith Fowler , R o b e r t a 
F r ench , Artonc Hackbar lh , Sus 
an Johnson, Helen Klolzberger , 
E t h e l Lynch, Gonevlovo Mnzznro, 
F ranc i s Porto, Dolores RimaUli, 
J e r r y .Spadacentu, Susan Spcrry , 
Susan I^ilciilc and Judt lh Tuclcer. 

Robert Liiulcman 
Promoted In KOTC 

Hoberl W. Lindeman of 361 
High St., a senior cadet in tlte 
Air Force R O t C dolttcliment a t 
Purdue University, has been pro
moted to Ihe r ank of captain, it 
has been announced by Colonel 
Harold T , Bnbh, professor of Air 
Science. 

Captain Lindeman- is one of 51 
senior cadets -so honored. 
.' T h e Ai r .Fo rce R O ^ C program 
at Purdue is designed to off^r 
freshman ond sophomore .s tu
dents a niininmm of two yeiu-s' 
t ra ining in Air F o r c e pract ices 
and procedures. The cur r icu lum 
includes tlie s tudy of adminis t ra t 
ive procedures and icndersldp 
training, the prlnciylos of flight, 
tactics and command functions 
and responsibilities. 

A mininmm of two yea r s of 
hiilitary training is a requisi te 
to graduation at Pu rdue . Many 
of the sophomore s tuden ts con
t inue in the advanced coui-so. 
Tlie cadets who are accepted for 
the advanced course perform the 
function ot Junior officers in 
charge of flights and squadrons , 
and prepare themselve.*! as g roup 
and wing staff senior cadef offi
cers. 

'Happy Holiday' 
Theme To Mark 
Christ Church Fair. 

"Happy Holiday Fa i r" will be 
liie t h eme of the annual fair a t 
Christ Church to be held from 
1 to 9 p.m. Wednesday In the 
Church Hall, 304 Main St. Mrs. 
Charles Bor rmann is general 
chai rman. 
- Chairmen nnd Ihe booths they 

will conduct include Mrs. Robert 
Scliroedcr, uprons ; Mrs. John , 
Scobio, candy; Mrs. Gordon Ste
vens, children's twoth; Mrs. El-
wood Brown, Ciirlstnias novel
ties; Har ry Copeland, Ciirlstmag 
greens; Mrs. Ray Alderman, 
fancy work ; Mrs. Stanley Page, 
food; Mr.s. John Camp, g r a b ' b a g ; 
Mr.sl Charles Alderman, parcel 
post; Mrs. George Mun.son, tea 
table; Mrs. James . Cunningham, 
Sr., white e lephant ; and Mrs. 
Kenneth Yorks, buffet supper, 

T e a will be served dur ing tUo 
aflcrnoon and at .1:30 p.m., chll-
dreji's movips will bo shown in 
Ihe memorial room. Tliore will bo 
a buffet supper a t 6:15 followed; 
by an auction at 7:30. George 
Munson will be auctioneer. 

Christmas Fair 
Opens Saturday 

Chr is lmas F a i r scheduled In 
the church hall of Our Lady of 
PonipoU, Foxon, sponsored by 
the Ladles Guild from" 12 noon 
Sa turday to 12 noon Sunday w i l l ' 
fnaturo hand-made dolls, pot 
holders, dollies and pillow cases. 

An apron ba r will contain all 
types of aprofls. There will also 
be a table , of small toys of In
terest to the children. Other 
tables Include Christmas decora
tions, t r inkets , It^tants, parcel 
post, plastics, wrough t ' I ron ai*t-
icles. and white e lephants . Home 
baked:cako» and cookies will also 
bo availoble. 

ANTIQUE 
GIFTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

INTERESTING SELECTION OF BRIC-4-BR>»C 
AHQ 

/JNTIQUE FURNITURE 

MODESTLY PRICED AT THE 

YESTERDAY SHOP 
Boston Post Rd. at River St. Guilford 

GL 3-3847 
Open Evenings & Sunday* 

Planning Democratic Association Dinner 

Education Group 
Chrislmas Social 
• Annual Cli i ls lmas Social o£ 
Ihe Eas l Haven Kducallon AssCi-
clallon win be held at. 7 p.m. 
next Thui 'sday ,tn the Donat 
Town Ho Inn In MIKord. 

All niemhei's o[ the teaching 
staff, e-fecuUve and adminLitrat-
ivedepof tn i en l s , members of the 
Boai'd ol Education with hus
bands and \vlv6.'^ have been in
vited to at tend. 

I I Guests of honor will be Super -
I i i i tendent and Mrs. K. Vernon 
l iayes , assis tant supci ' intendent 
and Mrs. Rober t D. Payne and 
Cha i rman o t t h e Board of Edu
cation and Mrs. Francis Walsh . 
/ J a m e s Rogan Is, general chair -

ijtan of a r r angemen t s for this 
.•ibcial. Reservat ions will close to-
tiighl. 

Noted Polio Nurse 
Will Speak Monday 

Mrs: Elaine Homer McMohon, 
well-known polio nurse, will be 
guest speaker when the South 
Knd Association holds its reg
u la r monthly meet ing at 8 p.m. 
Monday nt Momauguln School. 

Mrs . McMahon will show a 
Xilni and .answer questions re 
garding polio and the Salk vac
cine. 

Repor t s will be heard from 
various commit tee chai rmen and 
rofreshnieiils will be served. Mr.s. 
Pe t e r Zlngarel la and Mrs. Wal 
te r J. Kane nro program co-
cha i rmen. 

Nurs ing Asftociatlon IMcets 

Regu la r m e e t i n g , o t the Public, 
Health Nursing, Association will 
be hold nl 8 p.m. Monday in the 
Town Hall. All member ol tlie 
board of directors a re urged to 
a t tend as several Iniportant m a t 
t e r s a r e to, be brought up. 

SANTA 
GLAUS 

IS AT 

EAST HAVEN 

MUSIC CENTER 

FREE Candy for the Kiddies 
Lolly Pops and Balloons 

Every Saturday until Xmas 
9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

Stop in and see our latest Xmas albums. 
With a purchase of a phonograph from 
$60 up - we will give $10 worth of rec
ords of your choice FREE. 

EAST HAVEN MUSIC CENTER 
I79V2 Main St. East Haven HO 7-7517 

Orficers-oli'cl and nu-nilH-rs nf thf installiitlon mnui i i t tco of U\v 
dlscuss plans for tht- fnrthcondnK inMiillutlon dhunT to In- held 
to r ight : iMrs. iMnry Siibo. Mrs. .luhn .1. Sullivan, r r n n c K Wnls 
UIK: Cicorf^c Milter. .Indm- Klrhtml Kfilty. I lnrold I j twlor, .lohn 

ri 'D'utly foriniMl Kn.st Uiivon lli 'niocrullc Assooliitlnn moot to 
ul tlio Annt'x House. Kiist Havrn . Deeendier \'l\\\. S4Nit(Ml left 

h, l>iinU d a n c y . .lolni iMullicrn. Mrs . Cicnoviove roioy. Slnnd-
J , JSullivan, Mar t in Hnl loran, M'lllliim Krioml. 

'Charleston" 

Free Press Publications Want Ads 
Get ftesuUa ' " ^ Huvr" 

s im 8V^ to U 
proportioned len.tth» 
iiiort, medium, Ions 

W h a t « gl imoious gift paclfige! . . The finest of 

hosier)' plus the finest of lipsticks for the price of 

the hosiery alone; And every woman loves Holeproof 

hosiery! . . . She loves its cle.k, sheer textute, its Fash

ion-Circle colors, its unsurpassed knit-lo-fit beauty'. 

SUVALS DEPT. STORL Inc 
"1 Main St. Branford HU 8-1434 

Make Their 

Gift dreams ^^ ^ ^ 

Come True ! 'I('^^^ 

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB ^ ^ 
NOW FOR A BETTER 

CHRISTMAS NEXT YEAR 

Make next Christmas the best ever, 
for your family, your friends and 
yourself! Give your children the gifts 
they've been dreamiiig of. It's pos
sible if you join our Christmas Sav
ings Club now! 

^ " ^ 

SEE US FOR YOUR BANKINC NEEDS 
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE! 

OPEN EVERY NITE TILL CHRISTMAS 

gif ts for the litt le poci<etbook 

tinat liave that mil l ion-dol lar look 

^ — ^ UlN 
1) 

u 
l O K R I E 

Fr i l l s of F i n e L a < ^ e . . . deep «nd 
hixuriously adrift on this superb-fitting 
much'for-liltle Seamprufc Slip 
in quali ty nylon tr icot: 
32 to - lO-sbout 6.00 

MatehiaR pelticoal; S M L about AM 
Colors: White, blue mist, pink dawn, 
rose red «nd black. 

Matching full length eo»-n; 3210 40 
iti blue mist, pink daw-n, nilite,ro<e red 
and black-about 9.00 

T h e F a b n l o n s F lonnca . , . 
deep, double and definitely 
dream-about with exipiisile 
flower appliques. 

' Marvel-Ior-the-monoy aiip: 
32 to 40 about 6.00 

Malcbing petticoat': 
S .M L about 4.00 
Colors: White, pink daVm, 
sea mist and 
desert sand. 

^^aichliif drass length nightie abont 8.00 
Matching long go innb«ut 9.00 
All nylon trie»t. 

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF — 

GLOVES - GOWNS - SHIP-'N-SHORE BLOUSES 

EAST HAVEN DEPT. STORE 
THE FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER 

291 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

RnjliMlt! Hill, a senior ill Knsl Uavi'll Ilicli, is ^liowii dolni; 
thn. "C'lmrl|,sl."ir' ilurini; llii- roi'i 'nt vurii'ty show | iul on ut llio 
stihool to lu-lp nilM- fun<ls for the imrc lu iv of Rowns (or tile 
acliool GIKU Cluh. (Sjrolll ik IMioto) 

Use free Press Want 4r/.<' 

hnvi TnCofit— Niah Jv Readp.rslv" 

-# 
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YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 

• U. S. G. Struccolite Plaster 

• Balsam Wool Insulation 

• Bird Roofing Shingles 

• Stanley Hardware 

• Black & Decker Tools 

^ Devoe Paints 

• Fasco Fans 

• Gonolite 

• Andersen Windows 

® Corbin Locksets 

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

ARE AVAILABLE FROM 

Branford Building Supplies 
287 Main St. (Next to P.O.) HU 8-2518 

Cifarclli Slated 
For Appearance 
In Court Saturday 

Lawreiico Cifarclli, 20, ot No. 
IliKli Street , is .scheduled to^ np-
pt 'ar In Town Court. Sntui 'dny 
to answer the chnrge of carry-
In^ concealed woapona In an au -
toniohilc. 

Cifarclli was arres ted on Oct
ober 2-1 following a police Invcs-, 
tlgiillon of a Sunday, October 
23ri attttck on three, young peo-
|ile ou t for a wa lk on Grannis 
St reet . 

Ownership of a car found near 
the scene wa.s t raced to Cifarcl
li . 

Ttio.so a t tacked were .Tames 
Ilob.son, 20, his sLster J o a n , 18, 
and .loseph Plasclk of New Hav
en, n visitor a t t h e ' Itobson 
liomc, S8 Grnnnls Street . The 
tr io said six youths at tacked 
thcni near the Hobson home: 

Following his arres t Cifarclli 
was released on a S25 bond 
IKMiding his cour t appearance. 
Since tha t t ime, due to Illness of 
Clfnrelli's a t torney, several con- I 
t inuancos have been given. I 

Othed' cases continued in court 1 
Sa tu rday by Deputy .Tudge Rich
ard nci l ly , presiding \n Ihe a b 
sence of Judge James F . Gar t -
land, were cases of John T. 
Reid. 6 Snltonslall Avenue, New 
Haven, car ry ing burglar tools 
In a motor vehicle nntl Idleness; 
Pau l DaCunio of North Bran 
ford, violation rules of the road; 
John Fe r ra ra , 146 Will iam St., 
Wes t Haven, violation rules of 
the road; Russell CadwcU Jr . , 
Windmill Hill Road, Branford, 
speeding; F r ank Celonc, 2 Lyon 
St., New Haven, operat ing un
der the Influence, and Anthony 
Crlscl, 111 St . Joint S t ree t , New 
Haven, l imited license. 

Edward Pat t lson, 18, was fin
ed $24 for speeding Novoinber 
17, when police said he drove 
50 to S5 miles per hour in a 25 
mile zone on Ivlain S t ree t . 

Companion cases of John E s -
poslto, 42, ot 82 Lonos S t ree t and 
Henry Gilbert, 36, Lectc'.s Island 
Road, Guilford, we re nolled on 
the recommendation ot Prose
cutor Char les Copeland. Esposl-
to was represented by At torney 
Edward L. Reynolds nnd Gllbiyt 
by 'Attorney T. Holmes Bracken . 
Ca r s of the two men collided In 
a na r row section of Hal t MUe 
< Road. 

OI.I> STONE ClU 'RCI l 
Today 5:45 p.m. In te rmed ia te 

choir. 6;30 p.m. Jun io r Choir. 
7:15 p.m. Senior choir. 7;30 p.m. 
Special meeting of Standing 
Commit tee with pastor and 
prospective church members . 

F r iday , 7:30 p.m. Boy Scouts, 
Badrnlnlon Cluh In gym, 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m. Church 
worship service. Second Sunday 
In Advent. Observance ot Holy 
Communion, Rev. Edward S. 
Hlckcox, D.D. pastor. Sermon 
topic, "Preparat ion T h r o u g h 
Communion." Music by double 
q u a r t e t Including Bruce CnrglU, 
Char les Lynehan. Will iam C, 
Montgomery , Henry Graver Jr . , 
Carol Bishop, Winifreil Klein, 
The resa Cricchi nnd Ellen Lar 
son. 9:45 a.m. Church school in 
all departments , n u r s e r y 
t h r o u g h high school. U a.m. 
Church worship service, music 
by Senior Choir, Nurse ry for 
small children whose pa ren t s 
a r e a t londing ' church service. 5 
p.m. Pioneer Fellowship, 7 p.m. 
P i lg r im Fellowship. 7:30 p.m. 
Young Adult group. 

Monday, 7 p.m. 
prncllee. 8;,30 p.m 
prac t ice . 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. meet ing of 
t h e Standing committee, George 
Harr lck , presiding. 

Wednesday, 11 a.m. Adult 
1 Bible class. 7:30 p.m. Evening 

Bible class. 2 p.m. meet ing of 
t he Progressive Fr iends in Ihe 
church parlor, Mrs. Edith 
F l e t che r presiding. Chr i s lmas 

C-f^Sr^-i-.y-", 

Mrs. Floyd Ulakcmnn nntt Mrs . 
George Nash. 7 p.m. Coveted 
dish supper nnd meet ing ot t he 
Juit lor Women's League hi t h e 
church par lor , Mrs. Cni'l Blnko 
presiding. Chrlstmns p a r t j ' wi th 
Mrs. Ethel Melvln. Mrs . Malcolm 
Llnsley, Mrs, W a l t e r MtdlcM, 
.Mrs. George Prcnllce nnd Mrs. 
Robert Thomas , hostesses. 7 p.m. 
basketball prncllee. 8:30 p.m. 
basketball practice. 

aiuisT ciiUKcii 
llov. .VlfriMl Clark , rector 

Sunday. 8 n.m. Holy Commun
ion. 9:15. a.m. Youtli Bible einss. 
10:30 a.m. Holy Communion nnd 
*;crmon tiy the Hector. FatTilly 
service nnd church si^hool. 3 p.tn, 
lUil.v Uaptlsm. 7 p.m. Young peo
ples Fellowship business meeting 
in the Church Hall. 

Monday. B:30 p.m. Meeting ot party will close December ' s , 
tlu- Servors In Ihe Church. 7:30 
p.m. Monitoring Commit tee 
raoctiitg. Memorial Room. 

Tuesday. 3;,30 p.m. Girls 
Friendly Juniors will meet In 
the Church Hall. 8 p.m. Christ 
Church Men's Cluh nnnuni mee t 
ing and election "In Memorial 
Room. 8 p.m. Prepara t ion tor 
Fa i r in llie Cliurch Hal l . 

Wednestlay, I th rough 11 p.m. 
Christ Church Fa i r . 6:16 p.m. 
Buffet Supper . 7:30 p.m. auction, 

Thursday . 3:30 p.m. Jun io r 
nnd Boys Choir. 7:30 p.m. Sen
ior Choir. 

ST. MARK'S C I l U K a i 
I til Dcwoy Avenue 

Sunday. 9 n.m. Morning p ray
er nnd sermon by Mar t in Dwyer . 
10:10 n.m. Church school. 

Thursday , 6:30 p.m. Choir re 
hearsal a t 101 Dewey Ave. 8 
p.m. Gulld-Auxlllnry will mee t 
a t home o£ Mrs. R. G. Smith, 8 
George St . 

^r3^.» ^n^^cs^,--\\ ^^t ^ ' 
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show hits nlvvnys ttUrncle<l more 
than 1,000 persons. Others help
ing to RiJl the show ready iln--
cludc pract ica l ly all members 
ot I h e Exchnnge Club. 

Eas t Hnveti 's Exchange Cli. 
which hns a state-wide reputa
tion (or being nmong Iho most 
active hns sponsored this ama
t eu r show ror t he past tour 
years in order to raise funds for 
nctlvlllea like the concerts on 
the Gi'ecn, donations of prizes 
for tiro pt^vonllon week essay 
and poster contests, to send nn-
nually one Iwy nnd one girl to 
tht> University, of Conneclicut 
Boys nnd Girls S ta l e Forum. 

T h e club hns Its yearly Christ
mas .parly plannea for December 
10 nt t he Sea ShivU neslaurai i t , 
Madison. Reservations for the 

Exchange Club 
Committees Work 
On Amateur Show 

Committees are In full pro
gress, working to stit up the pro
gram for this yea r 's Fifth An
nual Amateur Show under the 
sponsorship of t h e Exchnnge 
Club, announces Dayton B. Well, 
genera l cblrnian. 

Club members have set Feb 
ruary 22 as the d a l e tor t h e big 
show, which annual ly raises 
funds for the mnny actlvlllos 
sponsored by the club. Aiding 
Mi'. Well on the executive com
mi t tee a r e Sidney Snnsonc, club 
president , Ar thu r Ricclo, Pa t 
Zampano and John Esposllo. 

The annual affair will bo held 
In t he High School Auditorium. 
The show has usually run to be
tween 30 and 40 acts, h u t this 
year It Is planned to reduce tha t 
number to abou t 20 with one 
professional act to be featured. 

Auditions will be held some-
p a r t y nnd grab bag. Hostesses t ime in January . The nninteur 

Basketbal l 
Basketball 

Biddy Players 
To Face 'Gut' 
On Saturday 

Dr. George P . Steponkus, 
president of the East Haven 
Lions Biddy Unsketlmll Longue 
announces t ha t the first cut In 
Biddy Basketball aspirants will 
t ake place after Slut 'day morn
ings' pract ice .session. The nam
es of t h e plnyera who survive Uie 
first cul will be announced In Iho 
papers next week. T h e sUrvlv-
ora will be nivlrtcd Into teams of 
,12 plnj'cj's each for t he month 
tif December In their respective 
areas . Ator pract ice and iscrini-
mnge foi' the rest of, Decenilier, 
two mOJe playea's WHl he cut 
from each sqund of 12, and the 

Shopping 
Days 
To 

Christmas 
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remaining 10 shall represent a 
team In their area for the sen-
son 1055-511. 

T h e Foxon a r ea will have a 
four t eam league operat ing at 
Deer Run School. T h e Momau
guln area will have n six tonm 
league opernt ing a t the Momau
guln School, and the Center ar 
ea 'will have nil oiglu tenm 
league operat ing nt Ihe East 
Haven High School Gym. The 
Eas t Haven Lion's Biddy Bns-
Uetball League will officially 
open Its season on Sa turday 
niornlng. J a n u a r y 7ili, lOSn. 

The sponsors of tlie following 
tenms will compose Ihe Knsl Ha
ven Lion's Biddy Bnsltethnll 
LenRUc for 1955-56 according to 
U'ngiie Director Sal Tlnnr l ; 
Uenchhond Restnurnnt. Palmlorl 
Foods, Tlnnrl Electric, C A C 
Coitslructlon, Thomas Machin
ery, Chappy's All Stars , Mctcalf 
Drugs, P & V. Motors, Castellon 
Insurance, Goody's Hnrilwai-e. 
New Haven Savings Bank, Adam 
House, Mllano- Insurance, Qitnli-
ly Sheet Metal. High Ridge, Eas t 
Hnvcn Snnllnllon, Dor-An's, nnd 
High Ridge Civic Assoclnllon, 

Set OhrUtmns 1'a.rty 
Members nnd wives of Local 

1205, East Haven As.wclalion of 
FIrot lghtesr will hold a Chr ls t 
mns Pa r ty al FU'c Headquar te r s 
on December IS. A turkey din
ne r will bo sej-i'cd nt 7:30 p. m. 

Firefighters Mt*et 
Local 1205, East Ilnveii F i r e 

fighters, will hold llmir regu la r 
monthly meeting Deccmlwr 8 
Instend of December 15, 

your Portrait 
means so much more 

because this gift is really YOU 

Make your own 
Christmas gifts 

and decoraiionfi 
wHfi inexpensive 

HR PLYWOOD 
Meffert Lumber 

North Main St., Branford 

Tel. HU 8-3484 

And rtits most Important gift is »o easy to give — 

o comfortabi*, pleasant sitting in our frtendty 

studio — ffie choice of llkat)le poses — ofld * • « , 

file finislied Portrait — a gift you con be prowd 

to give) 

t^one for on oppolnfmeftt ot otn Studio ntrv*."' 

SYROTIAK STUDIO 
Main & High StreeU East Haven 

Tel. HO 7-3939 

OPEN EVERY NSTE TILL CHRISTMAS 

lucky men get wliat a l l m e n w a n t . . 

ARROW 
"DART" and "PAR" 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
MEN'S — BOYS' FURNISHINGS 

OF ALL KINDS 

ARROW "DART" and "PAR" feature smart cord-
edge stitched medium-point collars that won't wilt; 
handsome easy-to-iron French front. Fine white 
broadcloth ia "Sanforized." 

Shoes for the 

ENTIRE FAMILY 

Big Selections! 
*'SftXVl/>S«*" 

Ulonilerfui Gifts! 

BONNIE tADDIE 
-STYLE WINNERS" 

OH Ml em 
teeUngi for thildrm'c 
ihoM wMi good tooki, 
rinar fH ond tons vvorf 
Look to Boml* loddl* 
-SJyU Wdmw*" . . . HW* 

pfwjd to carry ihM^. 

Tow'H ! • • tfttm tfifploytd 

fci <wr itor« « * d * f c j 

fettnli* Mogotln*i. " ^ 

We have SLIPPERS for 
Men . . . Women . . . Children 

EAST HAVEN DEPT. STORE 
THE FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER 

291 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN, CONN. 
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EDITORIALS 

Appointment Furor 

= ^ 

I 
All the fur6r over the nppointmcnl to the 

Bonrd of Finance clenrly shows Enst Hnven 
is constantly nwnrc of politics. Although cri
ticism is otitspoken, we fee! the political im-
plicntions In the nppointinenl just aren ' t 
completely clear. 

In the new Finance Donrd the three rc-
mnlning members nnine a new member to 
fill nny vacancy. Naturally, two of the three 
votes will always be held by the party in op
position to the one furnishing the candidate, 

In theory, tjtereforc. the Chairman of this 
opposition party could possible have quite 
a k r o n g voice in who is appointed. 

On the other hand, both East Haven 's 
.party chairmen have said in the |jast they 
will honor selections of the opposition 
party's town committee. 

These are merely outside influences that 
tan possibly be brought to bear. The burden 
for the appointment still rests completely 
with the three members of the Board of Fi
nance, who are, after all, individuals. They 
will therefore be interested in seeing their 
fourth number someone they can work with, 
amicably and toward the ends sought by the 
majority on the board. 

Therefore, when the Board of Finance re
cently appointed Derek Schonwald to fill 
the vacancy created by the resignation of 
Stefan Stein, over and above the rccommen-
dittion of 'the Republican Town Committee 
that Elwood Scobie be named, the board 
instantly opened the pa th to several differ
ent types of conjectures. 

Either Democratic Town Chairman James 
F. Gartland and I^epublican Chairman Math-
ew Anastnsio got together to pick the man 
that Anaslasio is supposed to have favored 
within' his town committee, or. Chairman 

Gart land sent down word to balk a t follow
ing the recommendation, or, Ernest Anth-
onis failed to give strong argument in behalf 
of Scobie, his parly's choice, or, James Can-
na and Thomas Geelan, Democratic mem
bers of the board, wanted to embarrass An-
nstasio and precipitate the loud split in G O P 
ranks that has followed, or the entire affair 
was started when the Board of Finance, in 
ctecul ive session, exercised its prerogative 
of appointing a member to fill a vacancy, 
observing only the condition he he a mem
ber of the same party as the member re
placed. 

We think everyone concerned will be a 
lot happier if they will accept the last alter
native, that Mr. Schonwald is the choice of 
the remaining members of the Board—^ but 
somehow, even on our rather limited knowl
edge 'of East Haven, we don ' t think that will 
happen. 

"East Haven is a rough-tough town in its 
politics" is all we've heard since returning. 
We are beginning to agree East Haven poli
tics are loud, outspoken and clear cut, but 
by no means will we call that tough. 

A wide-open, well-aired controversy real
ly beats the devil out of the secret-deals and 
backroom arrangements of close-mouthed 
politics. The winners here are the public. 
When politicians fail t6 engage in the rough 
and tumble of party politics on the town 
level, acting as the conscience of the oppo
sition — then it begins to get tough, and the 
public pays. 

W e rather like the idea that no matter 
who is in office here, there will always be 
someone with an eye on the till, just waiting 
to gleefully pounce the moment a miscue is 
made . 

Asks Town To Support Drive 
An East Haven son. Father Charles Calla

han, was recently ordained to the priesthoSd 
for the IVlaryknoll Missions. In his assigrtment 
he is ministering to the spiritual needs of n 
leper colony in Tanganyika, British South 
Africa. 

In his work on the Dark Continent Father 
Callahan must have a jeep or sonic other 
mode of transportation. Before his many 
friends and supporters in East Haven were 
aware of his need, the young priest left for 
Africa. 

Now, the members of Father IRegan Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, are condiictiiig a 
drive for funds for a jeep to provide Father 
Callahan with his needed transportation. 

For the members of the Council it is an 
ambitious undertaking, but if the people of 
East Haven get behind the fund drive, it will 
be a relatively small contribution, easily 
raised. 

Father Callahan is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Callahan of 74 George 
Street. He and his two brotherb Robert and 
Frank are all priests, a really aiibstantini con
tribution to the clergy from one family. Dur
ing World War II the missionary served as a 
Marine on Guadalcanal. Now, he is again 
leaving friends, family and home for his 
work among lepers, an assignment for a 
minimum of seven years. 

Raising money for-this jeep is a very local, 
fund, drive, right here in East Haven and 
East Haven's response to this appeal can 
measure the town's pride in the sacrifice of 
one of her sons. 

Contributions should be m a d e payable to 
"Fa ther Regan Council, K. of C " , and sent 
to Mathew Anastasio, chairman, 83 Deborah 
Lane. The members of the committee hope 
to have the fund fully subscribed by Decem
ber 15. 

"Great Game, Easties!" 
Coach Frank Crisafi's Easties came 

through in fine style at Hammer Field on 
Thanksgiving Day, to add relish to East 
Haven 's appetite for turkey and la complete 
a creditable football season, 

We don ' t think it's fair to say the Easties 
won on "breaks" because the statistics of 
the game showed the Blue and Gold deserv
ed the victory and Housntonic League Cham
pionship. 

Going back , in the season, we recall that 
Enst Haven's poorest showing in a league 
contest .was against Seymour, when the Val
ley eleven rolled 14 points ahead in the first 
dozen plays, scoring first on an unorthodox 
pass on third down deep in their own ter
ritory and next when a touchdown was "sto
len" in the end zone following a blocked 
kick. . • 

Another "break" of that game saw the 
Easties' Co-Captain and a mainstay of the 

team, Jbel Gustafson, leave the contest with 
i\ broken nose,* Ano 'he r team rhight have 
folded at that point, with everything going 
against them, but East Haven ' s team rallied 
to score two touchdowns and tie Seymour. 

There ' s no denying the Easties were " u p " 
for Thursday 's game, because the locals 
went to Branford and played a "heads-up" 
ball game, giving, Branford no margin for 
error. 

Branford should have had a slight edge 
since the Hornet team took advantage of 
two recent open dates to go in a body to 
watch the Easties play. Branford playeVs saw 
both the North Hnven and Southington ball 
games - ^ but they saw even more of an 
East Haven offense at Hammer Field. 

The News takes its hat off to the East 
Haven High eleven, hesitating t o . pick out 
any one player for individual praise, but 
saying "they play like a team." 

Christmas Thought 
Last week in the rush of getting copy, 

ready for the eairly deadline, we went and 
took a shortcut we have always disliked. In 
a headline we shortened Christmas to 
"Xmns" . W e apologize. 

As a letter " X " is not often used. Alone 
it stands for ten as a Roman Numeral. Re-' 
sembling the crossed timbers at th'i end of a 
sawhorse, the letter " X " has grown, in this 
eountiry, to also stand for a sawbuck, or $10. 
bill. It follows that " X X " is a double-saw-
buck or $20 bill. 

Mathematically it has become the symbol 
of the unknown quantity. 

Therefore, we feel, " X " is positive as a 
number, material as money and unknown in 
symbolism. 

Christmas is not as positive as a number. 
It is an' intangible sentiment that cannot be 

gauged by $10 bills and when " X " is sub
stituted in the word, We all know what it 
symbolizes. Therefore we couldn' t get much 
further from the spirit of Christmas than by 
using the short-cut word . 

East Haven, through its Chamber of Com
merce, has once again affirmed its delight 
in the coming holiday, and Main Street glows 
with the traditional color and decorative spir
it of Christmas, 

W e think liie added time, trouble and 
thought thai goes into Christmas lighting, 
should mafte us pause and give a little more 
thought to the things we do. If all of u t gain 
this much l/rom the festive holiday air it will 
help to make Christmas more enjoyable. 

A good way to help is to m^ke every day 
safe driving day, just using today as a start
ing point. 
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Easties Win — 
(Continued From Pngc Ona) 

cidcd to kick. A backfleld 
fumble was recovered by Harry 
Lnge tor the score. 

Easties kicked off to Branford 
then held the Hornets for three 
downs. Don Meeker and Bill 
Olnnottl both spilled Into Ihe 
Branford backfleld as Jack Mo-
Coy ntleniplcd to punt. Glnnotll 
blocked the kick and Meeker 
fell on the' ball for Enst Mnvcn 
to take over on the Branford 
20, .setting up the second touch
down. 

Easties picked up a yard or 
two on the first try. then Store 
took to the air again, connecting 
with Glnnotll who carried to 
the Branford four yard line. 
Store then handed off to De-
Felice, who scampered Into the 
end zone a good five yards from 
the nearest Hornet defender In 
a deceptive play that had Bran
ford completely baffled. 

DeFelloe then kicked the ex
tra point. 

After Ihe halttlnie Intermis
sion Branford cnnie back to try 
ah' aerial ganie. In nil Branford, 
threw 23 passes, completing four, 
Enst Hnven completed five of 
the Branford passes by neat' In
terceptions.' Only about two oth
ers' could have been cnuglU by 
Branford receivers. The resl 
were batted down by nn nlert 
Ensiles pass defense. 

Briinlord netted aboul 75 
yards pa.sslng nnd "10 on the 
ground for a total of seven first 
downs, while the Easties gained 
nearly 80' yards on the ground 
nnd some 00 yards passing. 

East I-lavcn tossed seven pass
es, completing four and yielding 
to two Interceptions, and rolling 
to eleven first downs. 

Among the East Haven reg
ulars playing their last high 
school football game \vere Co-
cnptalns Joel Gustafson and Al 
"Butch" Mellllo, end and tackle; 
Bill Glnnetll and Joe Mellllo, 
ends; • Charley Borrmnnn and 
Michael Powell, tackles, Don 
DeAngells and Mlcliael Cerrllo, 
guards; Sal Store, Art Conclllo, 
Al PottlnlcchI and Harry Lege, 
backs, 

Others, taking part In the 
Branford game Included Don 
Meeker and John Anastasio, 
ends; Bob Brockott aiid John 
Baokman, guards; Center Al De-
Caprlo, and backs, Martin De-
Felice, Loren Lalne and Ralph 
Pnollllo. 

After the game Coach CrIsafI 
remarked that this year's Bran
ford team Is the strongest he 
can remember. A Sovithlngton 
assistant coach commented that 
East Haven showed a lot more 
on offense against Branford 
than they did against Southing-
ton. 

The game crowd, restrained 
by wire placed about five yards 
oiitslde the sidelines, surged .In 
to the side stripes after the 
half, Tlio size of the crowd and 
lack of sufficient seating made 
11 difficult or many to see the 
garnc, TJie traditional Inter-town 
rivalry has outgrown thS fields 
of both Branford imd East Hn
ven. 

Following the game a steady 
stream of traffic was nearly 
buniper-to-buniper over Bran
ford Hill, carrying East Haven-
ers home to turkey dinner. 

For Coach CrIsafI and several 
of the football players the game 
Just marked the end of the sea
son and beginnlne of another. 
East Haven must now get start
ed on Its basketball team. The 
first loge contest Is less than 
two weeks off. East Haven 
opens against West Haven on 
Tuesday, December 13. ' 

School Board — 
(Oontlnued From Pago One) 

The Board voted approval of a 
further study of the removal of 
the wall between the mechanical 
drawing room and shop to en
large the drawing room. 

Approvol was voled on the, re
quest of the E.\change Club for 
the use of the IllghSchool Audi
torium for the club's February 
22 Amateur Show. Also approved 
was the request of the Overbrook 
P.T.A. that the club be permitted 
lo use the school kitchen on Dec
ember 8. 

Mr. Hall announced that a re-
quesl, of the Foxon Cub Pack or
ganizers had become mixed up 
nnd that the Pack was meellng 
thai same night, since the build
ings conimltleo look the liberty 
of allowing the meeting. The 
Board 'voted approval of the 
move. 

Mr. Morgan turned In a minori
ty report for the committee, cit
ing an Inspcellbn of the lawns 
at Deer Run, Overbrook andMo-
mauguln Schools. He. oxplnliled 
they found good slartds of grass 
at both Deer Run nnd Overbrook 
but, thnl Momauguln's wasn't as 
good. He suggested an exception 
be agi'eed upon \vllh the contrac
tor sllpulnling thot he come and 
scratch In seed In the Spring. A 
motion to approve the exception 
was voted. 

Mr. Hays explained that the 
town auditors, Welnsloln & 
Tlmni, had recommended t h e 
Bonrd take two steps In regard 
to the elementary school cafete
rias, firstly, to make the head 
supervisor Cafeteria Fund Treas
urer, ond, secondly, to transfer 
$1,000 for a working and operat
ing fund from the Board's sub
sidy fund In lieu of ^reqiiestlng 
the loan of 51,000 from the Board 
of Finance. 

The Board voted to name Mrs. 
Marlon Thompson Treasurer of 
the Cofcterla Fund, then voted 
to transfer 51,000 from the sub
sidy fijnd to the Cofetorln Fund. 

'The finance committee then re
ported bills amounting to 54,494.-
87. It was" voted to pay these 
bills. 

Mr, Hays explained the ijopart-
ment was experiencing difficulty 
In engoging substitute custodians, 
oven though funds had been set 
aside for that piirpose. He asked 
if tlio committee on buildings had 
any recommendations explaining 
"we would really be 'Interested," 
It was voted the matter be turn
ed over to the conmrlttee on 
buildings. 

Barker Lists — 
(Continued Proiii Page One) 

dork of Ihe Board of Finance. 
"Salvatore LongobardI, tax 

collector. 
"Mrs. Salvatore LongobardI, 

part time clerk In the Tax Of
fice.- I 
" "DomlnIck Forrara, First Se-
lectiiion and co-owner of the 
East Haven Green Garage, pre
ferred vendor of gas, oll_ tires, 
equlpinerit, repairs etc. • ' 

'.'I'm sure you'll agree that 
this by far exceeds me In the 
favoritism department of which 
I was so strongly accused. 1 do 
not mean .to condemn these peo
ple, for they may be good serv
ants of the town. Only you, tlie 
general pulillc, can bi the Judges 
In this (natter. I mtrely wish 
to point oiit that what the Dem
ocrats appareiitly feel what Is 
to be criticized of others Is per
fectly pî ojier prsetici for th«m. 
— Frank A, Barker." • 

Democratic Party — 
(Continued From Page One)' 

Walsh replied, "I'will still Inves
tigate this further." 

Mr. Morgan then cited the.by-
laws, quoting "both political 
parties should have representa
tion on all committees. There 
are three Democrats on the com
mittee on finance. According lo 
our by-la\M6 this shouldn't be." 

Chairman 'Walsh then said It 
the sentence. Is In the, by-laws 
for Ihat meaning It should.come 
In Under the section applying to 
the chnli-mon and his .duty In 
appointing conimltlees, not under, 
the section dealing with the 
commltlee on schools and ath
letics. 

He went on to say that In the 
interest of expediting the mat
ter he would look Into the pos
sibility tha t . a change be made 
in the by-laws or appoint new. 
commlllecs, meanwhile asking 
for a suspension of that rule un
til after the first of the year. 

Mr. Morgan said, ';The reason 
wo have,'by-laws Is lo follbw 
them." Chairman Walsh , then 
asked, "should I shuffle my com
mittees tonight,, off. the cuff." 
Mr. Morgan then asked If Chair
man WaLsh had come to the or
ganization meeting prepared lo 
name committees. 

Chairman Walsh said he had 
come to that meeting prepared 
with an Idea he-would be chair
man,', and that he read the 
nanies of his committees from a 
list on a piece of paper. 

Chairman 'Walsh then said the 
Bonrd would engage counsel to 
get a ruling on the by-law. In 
answer to a question as to what 
attorney would serve the Boatd, 
Mr. Walsh said, "Town Coun
sel." 

Republican vice . chairman 
Harold C. Hall then made a mo
tion suspending that section of 
the by-law to the first of the 
year and the motion was car
ried. 

George Letis then raised the 
point Mr. Morgan was out of 
order mentioning an individual 
appointment, to a committee ac
cording to!the by-laws. ^ r . Mor
gan said he stiu hasn't received 
a copy of the by-laws, "so I 
plead ignorant." 

Mr. Jforgan then made a mo
tion calling for the Bonrd to 
consult the Town Counsel for a 
legal opinion to wording and 
meaning of the sentence In the 
by-laws under discussion. Air. 
Holl said the motion assailed 
the integrity of the chair and 
he hoped It would be defeated as 
Mr. Walsh had told the members 
he-would seek such a ruling. 

Mr. Morgan said, "In previous 
minutes a lot of things I've said 
have hot been taken down. I'd 
like to see It in writing." The 
motion lost In a voice vole. 

Steins Move 
Stefan St'ein of this town has 

accepted « new position as pa
tent counsel for the TonI Cor
poration. Mr. and. Mrs. Stein 
find their spn i^ni daughter left 
Monday fOr Arlington Heights, a 
subufb of Chicago, 111. where 
they win make their home. 

The Steins formerly lived In 
Edgehlli Driv#. Mr. Stein last 
week resigned hi | office here as 
« rnember of the Board of Fln-̂  
ancc. to Which he wos elected in 
October.* 

Theri are eleven slat* police 
barracks or ttsttpns throughout 
the slat« including the heid-
wartejfi 1^ KvUbrd, 
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liagainan Lihrary 
Adds 76 Books 
During Oct.-Nov. 

A total ot i6 books were added 
to the shelves at Haganian Me
morial Library during the 
months of October and iN'oveJii-
ber. Among the new books ore 
47 novels and 29 works" In non-
ficUon. 

Historical novels added are 
"Tontine" in two volumes by 
Costain, "Smiling Rebel" by 
Kane,"Chronicle of the .'Calyp
so' Clipper'',by Jennings, "Han
nibal of • Carthage" by Oolan, 
"Farewell to Valley Forge" by 
Taj lor, "(jueon's Cross" by 
.'ichoonovor, "Jonathan Eagle" by 
lAlng, "Rising Storm" by Allls, 
"Prophet" by Asch, ."Slow Dies 
the Thunder" by Miller, "Plums 
Hang High" by Finney and 
"Wlnler Harvest" by Lofts. 
.Mystery novels incliide "Trick 

or Treat" by Disney, "Top As
signment" by Coxe, "Tour de 
Force" by Brand, "Question of 
Murder" by Gilbert, "Teors for 
,ShlrIey Mlnton" by Lowe, and 
"Compartment K" by Rellly. 

Light love stories Include 
"Passport to Happiness" by 
Grieg, "Shadow over the Island" 
by Warren, "Family Portrait" .by 
Corbett, "intimate Story" by 
Frankeh, "Capei Cop.Summer" 
by JUdson, "Tawn Delaney" by 
Brooks and "Shadow of Susplc-' 
ion" by Lorlng, • 

Teen-age novels are "First the 
Lightning" by Knight, "Reck
less, the Pride ot.tho Marines" 
by Geer and "Search In the Des-
,ert" by Folsom. 

Novels not otherwise classi
fied are "Amberwell" by Stev.-
enson, "Headland" by Brink, 
"Bell's Landing" by Brace, 
"Daylight and Dark" by Fisher, 
"Vynes of Vyne Court" by Pak-
Ington, "Midpoint" by Holt, 
"Stepmother'' by Hutchinson, 
"Cash McCall" by Hawley, "Big 
Pick-up" by Trevor, "Maybe I'm 
Deod" by Klaas, "Look of tHe 
Eogle"' by Scott. "Gentle Cap
tain" by Davis, "Silver. Leopard" 
by Mason, "Shad Run'' by Bres-
lln, "Sound of. .White 'Water" by 
Fosburgh, 'IShlrale*"'by Nlland, 
"Castle* Garac". by Monsarrat, 
"Years- of the City" by Stewart 
and, 'one ' sclcnce-flctlon work, 
"First. Train to Babylon" by 
Ehrllch, • -

Non-fiction added Includes, 
"Protestant - Catholic - Jew" by 
Herbcrg, "Strangeness of the. 
Church" by Jenkins, "New Im
age -,61 Man'' by Whitman, 
"What is Democrocy?" by Ket-
chuhi, "What i8.<^rnniunlsm",by 
Ketchum, ' "Know Your Social 
Security" by Larson, "(Juestions 
and. Answers on Real Estate" .by 
Semcnow, ond "Story of Our 
Ancestors" by EdeJ. 
• Others are "I Smell Smoke" 
by Kearney, "Elements of Elec
tronics" by Hickey, "Successful 
Trapping Methods" by Chansler, 
"Gifts from your Kitchen" by 
Lakliin, "Dogs for Defense" by 
Downey, "Uranium and other 
Miracle Motals" by Relnfeld, 
"Designing on the Loom" by 
KIrhy, "Fabulous Phonograph" 
by Golott, "Secrets of Taking 
Good Pictures" by Knopf, "Book 
of Gardens" by House ond-Gar-, 
den, "New Stories of the Opera" 
by Cross, "Best Plays of 1954-
55", "Theatre, *55", -"Humorous 
Monologues" by Howard. 

Rounding out. the Wit are 
"Teacher" by Keller, "James J. 
Hill" by Holbrook, "Arllc Doc
tor" by Moody, "Wilderness 
World of John Kulr ' by Teale, 
"Hiroshima Diary" by Hnchlya, 
"Tinkers and Genius" by Fuller. 
"Inside. Africa" by Gunthcr, 
"Sea Fights ond Shipwrecks'' by 
Baldwin and "Cities In the Wil
derness, 1625-1742" by Brlden-
baugh. 

MOMAUGUIN 

Doneday Repeals 
$200 Reward Offer 
For Boxer's Return 

Fred Doneday of Laurel 
Street, continuing his search for 
his missing pet boxer, "Sir Kim" 
yesterday found a lost dog be
longing to someone else, the .sec
ond his search has disclosed., 

Mr. Doneday said today he Is 
happy for the ownei"s of the 
other dogs, but he still wants 
his dog back and the reward 
offer of S200 If Sir Kim is re
turned alive, still stands. 

Mr. Doneday said his dog, 
missing since October 19, is a 
golden deer color with a few 
faint brindle markings on its 
side. The boxer has a black 
mask and n while mark at the 
left of its nose and a small, 
quarter-Inch, pink mark at the 
left of the center of its upper 
lip. 

Sir Kim has four white paws 
and white On his throat and 
chest. The dog is friendly, play
ful and will go to anyone, Mr. 
Doneday said. Now 19 months 
old the dog stands between 24 
and 26 Inches high at the shoul
der and weighs about 70 poinds. 

Mr. Doneday has said his main 
interest is the return of the dog 
and he said he will cause no 
trouble to anyone returning Sir, 
Kim. He aiks that anyone hav
ing Inforrnailon about his dog 
call Mm al HObart. 7-7970. 

Eighteen more days for, Christ
mas shopping. 

• « « « • • , 
Approximately 90 boys arc re-

porllng to the , Momauguln 
School Saturday mornings to 
panlcipalo In the Biddy League 
Basketball. A more enthusiastic 
group has never been -seen, all 
eager to gel into competition. 
This league Is sponsored by the 
Lion's Club. 

• w « « • 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Sol
lies Of 38 Bungalow Lone, West 
Hovcn, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Joan 
Morle, to Mr, William J. Cohoen, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Daniel J. 
Cahoon ' of 18 Atwoter Street. 
Mr. Cahoon Is « nighway engi
neer In training with the. Con-
necUcut Sltoe Hlghwoy Deport
ment. 

Congrotulallons to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Dempsey of Second 
Avenue on their 12th wedding 
onnlversory Friday. Also to' Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cunningham of 
Sound View Avenue, who added 
another year to their wedded 
•b,Vl5S on Tuesday, 

(. fc * .̂  * i-

Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
hold • Its monthly meeting on 
Monday evening at .8 o'clock 
sharp in the fireliouse, Mrs, 
Clifford Downer will preside. 
Members are reminded to bing » 
SCk: grab bag gift. 

The hostesses for the evening' 
will be Mrs. James Bishop, Mrs.' 
Edward Dugan, Mrs. Chorles 
Bluings; and Mrs.'Fred Eberth. 

• • • - • • • 

Th ChrlstmoA porty for the 
children of Momauguln area will 
be held Sunday December 18th 
at 1:30 p. m. Santa Claus will 
be present to greet all the chil
dren. Entertainment will be 
presented. Mr. Henry (dreamer 
Is chairman. 

* * * * * * 
St. Mark's Mission will hold 

Its monthly card porty tomor
row night In the firehouse. 

To the Editor, 
Dear Sir; 
• There 1« a cenain t>'pe of per
son who at the drop of a comma 
feels called upon to write a let
ter to the editor. Such is not the 
.cose in this instance, as" this Is 
my first attempt at disagreeing, 
In writing, with any editor. I 
could not, however, allow your 
unjustified ond unprovoked at
tack ' on Congressman Albert 
Cretolla go unanswered. I'm 
sure there are others more qual
ified to answer you, however. In 
air fairness, I could not sit back 
while the, name and reputation 
of a man, we In Eist Haven 
hove come to honor and respect, 
is sullied. 

You have, for reasons un
known lo me, become incensed 
with self-righteous indignation 
over the purely routine motter 
of a news release being sub
mitted to the home town news-, 
paper for publication. Certainly 
Ihe Congressman has a right; 
and a duty to keep his constit
uents informed of his activities 
In Congress and what belter 
vehicle is there than the local 
newspaper. Your statement, that 
If we want to keep Informed 
about the opinions of our rep
resentatives In Washington "We. 
con ca.sily do this through glanc
ing at their voting record," is 
ridiculous. How many people 
ever look up a Congressman's' 
voting record? We do, howtver, 
read newspapers. 

1 find it hord to believe that-
you know or have ever met 
Congressman Cretella, after 
reading your characterization of 
him. He Is anything but a lypi-
cat politician. In my opinion he 
IS a man dedicated to his pro-
fes.sion and sensitive to th* 
wishes of the people who elected 
him. 

A tew times I have had occajs- ' 
^n to ;yrite. to Congressman 
Cretella regarding veterans leg
islation .and received a prompt 
and courteous reply with all the 
information requested. He did 
not hesitate to give his views on 
the subject nor did he dodge the ' 
issue as some of our other rep. 
resentatlves did on the same oc
casion. I realize that you could 
twist this around and say he was 
lust being a good politician. I 
prefer to think ho.wos just being 
a good Congressman! 

After reading your editorial I 
was left with the impression 
that you. were searching for 
something to write about. Xf 
iuch Is the case you Would have 
on the front page of your .N'ov 
22 edition. (I refer to the recent 
appointment to the Finance 
Board). Here are typical politic
ians in action. 

I respectfully request that in 
Ihe future you leave our hard 
W'orklng Congressman alone and 
please let us continue to read 
about their activities in Con
gress. We are. interested — af. 
ler all we elected them. 

Yours truly, 

John J. MacDonald, 

coffQG bmak ... 
BY 

Esther Mock 

CL&P's Power-Packed Shepaug Project 

Before the battles of World War I, an ardent skirmish 
was being waged to defend the younger generation — the 
flaming youth of 1915 — and the danc inglhey burnt up the 
floor with. Perhaps Europe's powder keg seemed a little re
mote to the principals and patronesses of the Castle Walk , 
the Hesitation Waltz and the Lame Duck. 

' Anyway, world politics had lo _ 
take a bock seat while today's j 
great-grandmothers and grand
mothers sipped after-dinner cof
fee nnd gasped over what Iheir 
young people were coming to. 
Some of them had It figured out 
that any girl who would do the 
Scissors or the Maxixe would do 
anythingl Frorn the sound of It, 
she would have had to be able 
to. 

To the rescue of Youth'.s rep
utation and in defense of dnnc-
hig — "not only a rejuvenalor 
of good health and spirits, but 
means of presei'ving youtli, pro
longing life, and acquiring grace, 
elegance, and beauty" — came 
Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Castle. 
They set up the ultra correct 
Castle House in New York — 
looking like a classy bank. 
They enlisted the patronage of 
members of the. unex^)anded 
"400". And then they published 
a neat little book, entitled, "Mo
dern Dancing." 

The book, small but crammed, 
sel out to deny the accusations 
of the things-are-nol-as-lhoy-
were-when-I-was-young sot, who 
maintained that dancing wos 
vuigai', full ot "abnormal twlst-
Ings, hopplngs, and hideous gy
rations." And to do so, they 
gave not only the how, where 
and when of "proper" dance, but 
slapped out an answer to the 
delicate question, "Why?" 

This required the reasoning of 
an eminent physician, it says in 
the book, who appai'ently was to 
clinch the whole thing with his 
explanation: "It all hinges on 
the old principle that if one 
must Jump three feet It Is well 
to be prepared to Jump six feet." 
How unfortunate tor youth lliat 
eminent physicians of those days 
used such very old, old princi
ples! Anyone who didn't fold af
ter that point' was thrusl was 
cornered by the eminent Irene 
Castle who threatened you must 
dance to be beautiful. 

She declared, "It prevents flat 
feet and fallen arches and brings 
Into iJlay tissues that otherwise 
would never be exercised . . . 
Young men are dancing instead 
of loafing in clubs and drinking, 
and the girls are learning wls-
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that every dip and walk and 
glide and lock-slep Is really a 
soldier In the great army of 
henllh and beauty." i 

So w'here did one go to enlist? 
To the "diner dansant," of 
course, helpfully described as a 
Tango lea in the evening. 

This little get-logethcr wns 
the highly Informal type, with 
scattered small tables nnd music 
between courses, with directions 
for the man to eat the course 
with whatever partner lie chose 
lo dance with. 

To be perfectly frank, the ob
ject was to. prevent gelling 
stuck with one elegant twister 
nnd hopper all evening, I sus
pect. And, to add healthful spice. 
Who knew who might as(( to see 
a young lady through the salad 
and One-Step? ' 

What to wear was not quite 
so simple: It took up two chap
ters. Fashion decreed a narrow 
skirt, but dancing, even decor
ously, demanded a plaited one. 

" A clever woman nioy, how-
over, combine the two by the 
use of the spilt- skirt, carefully 
draped lo hide the split, and a 
plaited petticoat underneath." On 
the street the wearer may dis
guise this ruse by the clever use 
of "liny glove-snaps." Moreover, 
the overage gal could get away 
with elastic instead of bones In 
her corset, and "at most two 
pairs of garters," with sanction 
by the little blue book. • 

Thurs, properly attired, wild 
youth was Instructed In the pro
per methods — complete with 
details, as, for example, for "the 
dernier cri in Waltz steps, The 
Lame Duck." 

Ready? 
"The .gentleman, as usual, 

starts forward on his left foot 
and does a half-sliding dip and 
lialf limp -for two counts; then 
the right foot comes lo his re
lief for Just one count, and in 
this way he, as It were, shuffles 
forward, the right knee straight
ening more or less and the left 
knee remaining bent . . . As 
this Is very tiring on one leg, the 
gentleman can hold his weight 
on the left foot for three counts. 

Put your furnace on a diet with 

Ever - Seal 
Combination Triple Track Windows 

• Self-Storing • Low in Cost 

• No Down Payment 

• Factory Installed 

Call weekdays 5 to 9 p.m., anytime Sat. or Sun. 

110 7-3423 
Free Home DemonBtration 

' 

T' I* I :\Q\V of the ConnpctttMit URIII »̂  Power CompftHy's SIicpivuK rrnjcct on tin* llnnmitnnlc Ulvcr «Iion» aouthhiiry 
on the rliiht UIMI Newton on the left, xfie dam It* more Ihnn n quarter mile IOIIR niul about 117 feet at Its htRhoni point. 
Tlie larResl hydroeleetrlc development In Connecticut, Sliepaiiff Iian a ReneratinR eiipaelty of I'i.HflO Ullowattfi. 

It's That Time! 
InconieTaxFonns 
Being Prepared 

Federal income lax forms for 
use during the 1956 filing seas
on will go Into the mails in 
time lo reach taxpayers between 
December 27 nnd January 10, 
officials of the Internal Revenue 
Service announced today. 

Each taxpayer who filed in 
1955 will be sent forms from 
the Service's central mailing 
plant at Kansas City based on 
his return for the previous year. 
Those taxpayers w h o have 
changed their addresses will re
ceive their forms If the Post 
Office has a record of their new 
locations, officials said. 

Accountants, attorneys and in

dividual taxpayers who may need 
advance copies will find renson-
nhle supplies of forms available 
at district and local offices by 
December 1. Faumer.'s who file 
nnd pay estimated taxes by Ihe 
Junuai'y IS, 1956 deadline, may 
also obtain the forms tlioy re
quire at district and local offic
es by December 1. All mall re
quests for forms should be ad
dressed to the District Director 
of Internal Revenue nt the Of
fice location where returns are 
filed. Local offices will bo able 
to supply pei'sonal or telephone 
roquesls ^or limited numbers of 
forms. 

Farmers who file nnd pay by 
the Februai-y 15 deadline and in
dividual loxpayors who^Q filing 
deadline is April 15, were asked 
by the Service to await mail 
delivery ot their forms. Slight 
revisions have been made In sev
eral of the forms tor 1955 re
turns, officials stated. 

not, as he wishes, and continu
ing backward." 

Forever? Or until time to 
choose for dessert! • 

FREE rilKSS WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS D! A rTORRS 

dom about the deadly cocktail, so making a pivot movement or 
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fieeping ffillows 
R E S T A U R A N T 

Laurel Street - Eaet Haven - Tel. HO 7-5576 

Serving Complete Dinners 
5:30 P. M. to 9:30 P. M. 

Every Day Except Mondays 
Special Sunday Dinners 12 Noon to 8:30 

CONTINENTAL TABLE 
EVERY TUESDAY • ALL YOU C A N EAT 2.S0 

Dancing Every Sat. Nile — Franlde Durazzo's Orch. 
JERRY LA MONICA, Vocalist 
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ADEQUATE WIRING Is An 
Ail-Out Inceniive To Santa 
But Santa knows that Reddy Kilowatt needs 
Adequate Wiring in order to do his work 
well. . . . If you haven't Adequate Wiring 
in your home, order it this week from your 
Electric Contractor. So Santa will have time 
to reshuffle his plans and leave at your house 
more comfort, convenience and fun than you 
can imagine. 

THE UNITED ILLUMINATING 
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New Printed Plaid 
of Sanforized Cotton 

SPORT 
SHIRT 

looks good, doesn't it? Bui even our llluslrotion doesn' 

do justice to this TruVal sport shirt. I f j a new, very 

agreeable pattern, the collar is flattering, and Ihe 

bullon-lhru pockets give this shirt lis expensive look. 

No shrinkage worries because it's Sanforized. We have 

it in several colors so see this exceptional value nowl 

HORWITZ DEPT. STORE 
228 Main St. • Branford • Phone HU 8-2549 

Open Friday Until 9 pm • Free Parking in Rear 

We Welcome Charge Accounts 

\REAL ESTATE 
Real EsUite Tlun.suction.s 

Ileal cstnlo transactions filed 
in the office of Town Ciei'k 
Donald 11. llulnblrd from 'Nov. 
18 through Nov. 25, 1955, In
clude the following: 

Wnmuity Deed* 
Clinrles C. Doty et ux to Leon 

J. Znne ct ux. 
Louis W. Desi to Granite Boj' 

Allilcllc Assoclntlon, Inc. 
Harold F. Bnssett to Peter C. 

Chnlko et ux. 
Edward F. Donnhuc ot ux to 

Donnld Spoerer Onnen et ux. 
Elvlrn A. Linden to Eleanor 

Goclowskl. 
Violet B. Averlll to Edwin Al-

vln Miller, Jr., el ux. 
Totoket Construction Company 

I to Edmund S. Crclin, Jr., et ux. 
Edwin Qustnfnon to Mary E. 

Tobey, 

Chnrios T. Slurgess, tnut., to 
John R. Bu«well et ux. 

Howard O. Bluego to Sun 
llonio.s. Inc. 

Alice Mnynnrd Miidelm to Ju
dith Ann Weil et al. 

Charles T. Sturgess, truEl., to 
Robert J. Cu.>:lck ct ux. 

Clifford V. Peterson et ux to 
Mitchell S. Ke.s7.yckl et UX. 

Elijah S. Ball to Margaret D. 
Cralghlll. ' 

Quit Ololin Deed* 
Branford Savings Bank to 

LouU W. Deal. 
Branford Federal Savings' A 

Loan Amoclatlon to Clifiorrt V. 
Peterson et ux. 

John Maljkovlch el ux toHar-
ol M. Van Wie. 

Ilniel M. Van Wle to John 
Maljkovlch et ux. 

The first solectmnn nets as tha 
town's agent and it directly re
sponsible tor the carrying on of 
the town government. 

J. A. 

LONG 
COMPANY 

FLORIST of EAST HAVEN 

* Weddings 

* Birthdays 

* niness 

* Special Occasions 

15̂  DODGE AVE. — TEL HO 7 ^ 1 8 

Save today on your Ford Dealer's 

Quick Turnover Deal! 
With the quickest turnover in the industry, we Ford Dealers 

are able to offer you higher trade-in allowances and make 

better deals than ever before in our history! 

NOW'B the time for you to come in and profit 
from one of oui fabulous Ford deals. Becavwe 
the Thunderbird-styled Ford has captured «o 
many heartpi our fast-moving volume is the 
biggest in the industry. And with this whop
ping big turnover, we can give you the fattest 

trade-in allowance ever. Seal yofxe "quJA 
turnover" deal today. You'll di^bver i;he "go** 
of the Thtmderbird Y-8 whije you rije with 
the safety of Lifeguard Design. And youH 
get our bigger and better allowance on tb* 
fine c;ar at half the flne-cai prico. / ' 

.J 

./.on the Thunderbird Styled 

Thunderbird Y-8 Powered 

Lifeguard Designed 

1956 FORD 
p.D.A.r. 

WILSON AUTO SALES CO^ INC 
147 Montowese St. BRANFORD 

^ i _ , i £ ^ £ 2 . i , i i i , ^ _ ^ , ^ ^ 
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to Branford.. 
by 

REP. LUCY T. HAMMER 

M.I.F. iVlaii l\aineu Society's Chairman 

T h e w o r k of the «PCCIBI s c w i o n o f f ' e Genera l A w c m -
b l y i« p r o c e e d i n g briskly a n d in a business- l ike w a y . It i t a 
relief t o h a v e a l imited n u m b e r o f bi l ls t o c o p e w i th ( a r o u n d 
3 0 0 ) , in s tead o f the we l ter of bil ls in w h i c h w e w a l l o w e d in 
t h e regular se s s ion . _. 

The Oovcmor called the spec
ial session for the express pur
pose of dealing with problcins 
arising from tlio floods, but the 
House lenders did not wnnl lo 
Ilmll the bills to be taken up, 
because there Is nothing In the 
Constitution or on the statute 
books which specifically says a 
session may be restricted In Its 
scope. U at anyt ime theaencral 
Assembly wants to do so, It has 
to make Us own rules to cover 
the situation. 

So when We convened, the «e«r 
»lon was legally open for hills on 
any subject, although legislators 
were nskcd to confine bills to 
flood disaster problems., This, 
however, did not Work. It was 
soon apparent that some gj'oups 
(and. Indeed, some Individuals) 
were going to Insist upon re-en
tering uU their pel bills which 
had already been pj'operly pre
sented to the regular session, 
and turned down....Now their 
spon.iors sow wbnt they thought 
was n second chance •— and Ih 
they came. 

So the loaders from both 
Houses got together and pro
duced n resolution, to the effect 
that the only bills to bo allowed 
we ie those related to the flood 
disasters, and to coiTOCtlon-of 
legislation passed In the lOSS 
regular session. This last part 
was considered necessary by llie 
bl-partlsnn group, because the 
new law on direct primaries, 
passed In June, was found to 
have certoln,defects which made 
it difficult to put Into actual 
operation. This had lo be chang
ed, for the benefit of the State 
as a whole. And also under the 
heading of "corrective legisla
tion" came the controversial toll 
exompdon law which we let slip 
through In the rush of the clos
ing days'of the regular session. 

and which has met with disap
proval from practically m-ery-
bodyl 

There are other laws which 
would be Improved by Ihc 
chonge of .a word or phra.';<,>. nnd 
those are being allowed. 

In the "con-ecllve" cnlcKory, 
the most Inlerosilng, 1 think. Is 
the bill on direct primaries. II Is 
a long, compllcnicd bill, but Us 
smpic purpose Is to pernill cnn-
dldates other than Ihn.w cho.scn 
by town * commlttceH, caucu.se.s, 
and conventions, to run for of
fice It the pe6ple so desire. The 
law Is Intended to ICHKOU Ihc 
power of the political orgiinl/n-
llons In sclcctng cunrtldntrs ,nnd 
put that power more Into UK 
hands of the people. It IK ilcslgo-
ed to affect nominations on all 
levels, from the state level down 
to town govonimcnts and tovi'n 
commlltoo members. 

' For example, let us lake tin; 
nomination of governor. The 
candidate tor this high office Is 
chosen b y ' a state convention, 
made up of delegnles from all 
the towns nnd clllcs. It has been 
the complaint of many voters 
and delegates that a handful of 
political loaders control the con
vention, and that the .real will of 
the delegates (ajid through 
them, the will of the people) Is 
Ignored. Under the new primar
ies law, If the choice of the 
convention Is not 'satisfactory 
to the people, they do not have 
to accept , this candidate as In 
the past. By petition, ond ac
cording . to certain regulations, 
they may put up another' candi
date, and ask for a primary 
election between their candidate 
and the one selected by the con
vention. The winner of this pri
mary election will he the candi
date who.Hename will oppear on 

BRANFORD MOTORS Inc. 
C H E V R O L E T 

Phone HUbbard 8-2535 

FRANK W. SMITH 
Q 0 M K IMJ II N I S H 1 N Q S 

Madiaon C e n t e r 

NOW SHOWING - One of the finest collections ot Slipcover 
nnd Drapery Fabrics nt the lowest prices possible for quality 
nnd designs. Also: Curtains, Bedspreads, Window Shades, 
Bamboo and Venetian Blinds. Shower Shoots. 

Closed All Day Wednesday — Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 
Telephone: Madison (Circle) 5-B629 
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for the HANDYMAN 
USE OUR 

CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN 

POWER TOOLS by 
BLACK & DECKER - .STANLEY - MILLER.S FALLS 

SHOPMASTER 

NEW 'iVi SKIL S A W 
Power packed Universal type motor . . . 

Depth and hovel adjustments. 

Use Our Ijvy-A-Wa.v 

ONLY 

2995 
HAND TOOLS Stanley 

b y Truo-Tcnippr 

— Dis.ston 

-- Mnrshnll Towne 

Distributors for 

SARGENT HARDWARE 

& TOOLS 

Dojiiilil SiiHlille, miliillnritisl iil IM.I.F., shown fifth friiin rlKhl.ls ooiwniliilatcd b.v C. E. Brust, president of the Eastern Mal-
lelihlr Iron Co., of XlluKnIciili, npnii lh|. Iwul rniin'» |.|cetloil a.s elmlnnan of llie ConniT.licut Chnptnr, American Voundr.v-
nionV Koclel.v, Inst wceli. I'hiirrcil iir,. A. II. S t c i t , rnilnllurKlst, General KIcetrIc; W. W. .MalomY, general mannger of the 
.Socli'lyi llrnsl; II. I.. Ij'Irlch, siilc's nininiKcr for Ihi- .lanicstown .Mnllcnliln Co., .Inineslown, N. Y.i Sawtellej Hugh ro|)e, su-
perlnlemlput ii'f |i;a»l(^rn iMalleuhle Iron; aiid Fred C;. Irving of the Aluminum Company ot America, Bridgeport 

the ballot when the people go to 
vote for their governor. 

The same system, with modifi
cations lo suit different cases, 
will apply 10 all other nomina
tions, down lo town committee 
members. The first form of the 
primaries law did not moke 
clear the iiosltlon of town cau
cuses, but the corrected one 
plnns to leave the choice of local 
delegates, town officers, and 
town committee members lo the 
caucus, just as we have always 
dono It; with the added provl.s-
lon however, that If Ihc voters 
do not like the choice mndc by 
the caucus, they may petition 
tor a primary election nnd try 
to elect another candidate. 

Thus, the power to choose 
their own candidates for office 
will be placed In the hands ot 
the people if they ciue to u.se it. 
The new low Is not perfect; In 
some ways. It may not even 
carry out the purposes intended, 
But It Is surely a long step for
ward towards a truer democratic 
system. 

Connecticut Is the last state 
In the union to adopt some form 
ot primary law. This seems Iron
ical when we remember that our 
original constitution, the Funda
mental Orders ot Connecticut 
(1639), was built ond emocrntlc 
principles, and was the first 
Written document to create a 
government, not only In'Ameri

ca, but anywhere. Thoma.s Hoo
ker, spokesman for that found
ing group, said: "The choice of 
public mngisli'ntes belongs unto 
the people, by God's own allow
ance". We took the lead then, 
but we .seem to have been lag
ging in this Instance. 

* « # + * « 

Nothing nt all has boon-decid
ed yet (as far as I know; what's 
going on amongst the Big Brass 
Is another thing!) about how the 
lunds to pay for the flood dis
aster win be raised. We have the 
report requested from the High
way Commissioner, but It Is not 
as b e l p f u l a s had been antici
pated. Quite naturally, I sup
pose, the report seems to Indi
cate that all the Important high
way projects, like the Oak Street 
connector In Now Haven, will be 
ruined If we use any of the 
highway department's money to 
restore flood-damaged' roads and 
bridge!!.' i; myself, think the 
Oak Street connector Is the most 
important project planned by 
that department, and should not 
bt Interfered with. More, on that 
next week. 

Here's One Way To Prepare 
for Unanticipated Expenses 

Season's Music Is 
Offered At Meeting 

The November meeting of 
Branford's Junior Musical Art 
Society was held Wednesday at 
the home of Miss Marianne 
Molchlonde. Seasonal music was 
the theme of the evening's pro
gram for which Julie Theroux 
served as leader. Ina Ashworth 
and' Patricia Donnelly acted as 
co-hostesses. 

Those who perfomed during 
the program were Nina Broek-
huy.scn, Martin Brookhuysen, 
Glen Bruce, Mary Lou Spnrlco, 
Jocelyn Ilealey, Patricia Don
nelly, Blliye Blgelow, Inn Ash
worth, Janet Williams, Jane 
McDonald and Marianne Mel-
chionde. 

FREE PRESS WANT ADS 
ABE GO GETTERS 

3ta Klnibprly Ave., New Haven Tv.\. SP 
Builrttrs HsnlMare — G-irden SunsUes — Pain 

515 T r e p P a r k i n g 
Wood Finishn 

Free Press Publications Want Ads 

Get Results In A Hurrii 

/•hiirtmitr Dor rear 

ŝ  
DAY 

DKEMKR 1st IKS 

Xoiroii€as!fe? 
Pick Your Own Paymenls 

»100 
«300 
»500 

1.S Mo. I'lin 
$ 8.38 

2-1.25 
.iff.or, 

20 Mo. Plan 
$ G.72 

10,25 
30.70 

rythlng I tovo, 
A loan ol (100 coit, }20.60 
promplly lapald In 12 <on,« 
monthly InilollmBnIi ol J10.05 M ^ 

Get $25 l o $ 5 0 0 hi I Trip! 
• P h o n o for 1-trip loitn. U p o n approval , 
pick u p cash- Loan cus tom-ta i lored to 
your n e e d s , incomo. Conso l idnte bi l ls 
w i t h our Bill ConsoIidBlion Service. 
F r e q u e n t l y r e d u c e s m o n t h l y p a y 
m e n t s . P h o n e , or c o m r in today.' 

l o a n s $ 3 5 to $500 

W^i^^ifymMtf. CO. 
^ ;.• ; V ^•'J.'f ;-*'-Si''p O ' K l i m o f liN*NCI CO-) 

ol N*w Havan 

109 CHURCH ST., 2nd Fl., Woolworth BIdg., NEW HAVEN 
Phone: STato 7-UKl • Ask for the YES MAt4ager 

OPEN IHURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIt 8 P.M. 
loam Riods l« reildinll ol oil tvirDtrndtng lown( 

The car breaks d o w n . . . unexpected guests 

must be entertained.. .a Saturday night 

telephone call takes you out of town—yoa 

noed cash in A hurrj. 

At times like these it's a great feeling to 

have extra money in your Ct iecking 

Account, safe, yet available at a moments 

notice day or night. 

Keeping an additional reserve of money in 

your Checking Account over and above 

your normal balance, is the sensible way to 

prepare for emergencies. 

And, of course, if you do not have a Check

ing Account, you can open one at eitlier of 

our ofTices ju.st by signing your name on a 

signature catd. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
OF NEW HAVEN 

135 Chtuch Street (Next to the Post Office) 

107 Whitney Avenue 

i^rTssT* 1955~ 

GIVE YOUR WIFE A 
PERMANENT HOLIDAY from 

Lugging a hea'vy clothes hamper in the . . . 

• Rain • S n o w 
• Sleet • Zero Weather 
If not - you are ready for a 1956 NORGE 
Electric Dryer - Dryers are priced as low as 

$129.95 

Mmhtt PtJtf^t DtfultlMMMmtfCtrtffaHtH Mtmitr PtJffsl Rurnv Sjitm 

FRKE HOMK TRIAL — SEE IT WORKING AT' 

SHORELINE ELECTRIC CO., INC. 
222 Main St. • Branford • , HU 8-0810 

SANTA'S^ 
GGEST 

• No do-wn payment • Up to 8 months to pay 

Say good-bye to that old Christmas shopping bugaboo . . . the short
age of cash right -when the assortments are at their best I Now you 
merely tell us how much you want . . . up to $50 or more. You pay 
no money down; get a handy book of coupons which you spend like 
cash anywhere in Grants, and pay sensibly out of income. Stop in 
our Credit office today. Christmas-shop Grants sensible way! 

lAi^T^iiRil^iiTiiO^ HAMDEN PLAZA 

The last word In "Eaijjomy' anil In Free Press rubl lcatbns Ls GRANTS ! 

Garden Notes 
By 31n. AL U. Stanley 

Snowberries 
Blniebcrrles grow In July, 
uiBcuiiernes In AURust Brow. 
•Under blue September sky 
There nro berries while as 

snow. 
Snowberries, like candle wax, 
OilnR to twig, all brown and 

biucU 
And each berry lias a wick , 
On It big as a pin {irick 
Little candles- clustered tlRht, 
Globular anil purest white, 
Sladc to stand nicalnst the cold, 
In September's candle mo!,;l. 

-Eiijiabeth Astley 
The Branford Garden Club 

will meet at the Library on Fri
day (tomorrow) at 2 p. m. The 
guest spenlter, Mrs. Robei't Rich
ards of Groveland, Mass.. will 
speak on "Christmas At Home". 
Mrs. Richards Is well-known nnd 
most interesting in her discus
sions and will demonstrate many 
attractive holiday decorations. 
Members have been reminded to 
bring scrapbooks, corsages or 
tray favM's for the youngsters at 
the Newi'ngton Home for Crip
pled Children. 

Hostesses tor the meeting will 
be Mrs. C. B. Guernsey, Mrs. 
William Pinkham, Mrss Virgil 
McNeil, Mrs. Charles Netlleton, 
Miss Olive Pratt, Mrs. Roy Pnr-
sell, Mrs. Milton Goss and Mrs. 
F.R.E. Crossley. 

Chores tor the weak: Water 
house plants as ofteii as.needed, 
most of them dally. For appear
ance and prevention of Insects, 
clean off foliage once a week. 
Place small- plants under the 
faucet and spray with tepid wa
ter; wipe off the foliage of 
large-leaved plants with a damp 
cloth but don't rub hard. If 
there is time. finLsh planting of 
Spvlng-fiowering bulbs immed
iately. Remove browned pods 
from rhododendron and lilacs. 

Slore the bird-baths nnd other 
garden ornaments. Fertilizers 
and insecticides that have not 
been used up in the last sLx 
months can be saved for ne.xt 
year's growing season. They 
should be stored in containers 
with tight covers and placed for 
the winter off damp floors and 
where temperatures will not go 
below freezing. 

Saving seeds purcnasea ' last 
Spring is questionable and sav
ing seeds gathered from the, gar
den is foolish. Some seeds re
main viabla (capable ot growth) 
tor several years; others, such as 
parsley lose the quality quickly. 
Tile results from seeds gathered 
from garden plants are certain to 
be disappointing. Reversion to 
common colors and types, infer
ior, size of bloom or poor germ
ination are certain. .Only a 
seedsman can grow quality 
seeds, so those from the garden 
are better fed to the birds. 

Dogwood, crabappie and fully 
a dozen other trees and . shrubs 
have offered a varied diet for 
birds, both those migrating south 
and those that sfiend the winter 
in the nortli.. But at least in my 
garden and neighborhood, dog
wood trees and most of the crab-
apples liave been stripped of 
their fruit. Of nine different 
kinds of crabapples. It Is only 

Lunch At Deer Run School 

students at Deer Run School are shown as tlioy wen* IICIIIR: served lunch in thr school 
enfctorla on Its opening day Inst week. .School officiuis nn band for tile ollenlng day included 
lloonl of Education Chalnnnn l^ranels Wnlsh, secretary Itomard I.UOIIKO and vice chairman 
Ilurold C. Hall, superintendent ot schools 11. A'enuin llai's and n-sslstant superintendent Rflb-
ert Payne. (News Photo) 

sfflioutte Of the tree agninst the 
sky. Bare dccldlous trees otl«n 
disclose a vista or a view lliat Is 
concealed while they nre in Icdf, 
This seasonal vista could become 
a year-round one If trees arc 
pruned judiciously, Is the remin
der from George M. Codding of 
the Bartlott Tree Expert Co. Mr. 

Codding defines three klnits of 
vistas. These arc Uie hrcnth-
taking view It a house Is located 
on a hilltop; the under-type ot 
vl-istR where limbs of trees are 
raised or trees are opened so 
that It Is pos,sihlc to look under 
or through the branches, and the 
object view through which a fo-

Thur., Dec. I, 1955. Branford Revlcw-Easl Haven Newi 7 

cat point in the distance ~, ~ , , 
Rllmpscd. ^''o neglnnlngs ot our repre-

Blril-feeders mid even nests sentntlve form of government go 

can be kept safe from robbing | back to the great social revoltl-
squirrels If a melnl band Is tack- I,, : , , , , r. , j , ,, 

j . .. . , lion which shook England n tha 
ed to the tree bark. 

• ' first half ot the 17th century. 

i FOR FREE..5 Blissful Nights Under an Automatic Blanket 

the tea (M. hupehensis) that 
holds its fruit all winter. So fast 
can a pair of birds strip a sizable 
M. floribunda or dogwood of Its 
fruit that It is a wonder the birds 
are not tipsy, as sapsuckers are 
said to get from fermented sap 
sometimes in Spring. 

Gaining recognition as they 
become more widely distributed 
are tropical plants called brom-
ellads. Whatever sort is tried is 
bound to prove a sturdy and 
long-lived house plant. Above all, 
a bromeliad makes an excellent 
apartment house plant for it 
flourishes In spite of dry heat 
and lack of sun. Watering is 
probably the only attention that 
must be given and that. In many 
cases. Is simple. 

Although a bromeliad is grow
ing in a spot of soil, 11 Is water
ed by filling the open core for
med by Its whorl of leaves. 
Bromellads are chiefly interest
ing for their foliage and their 
form. The foliage of ,many kinds 
Is streaked or marked and 
brightly colored. Flowers arc 
small but striking, again both 
for their form and their extrem
ely brilliant colors. The plneap-
Kle grown for fruit is a brome
liad, but It Is the more highly 
colored, decorative and smaller 
types that are used as house 
plants. 

I-Ioildays ahead! White flow
ers can be important, at Christ
mastime as red ones. To be cer
tain of having bloom for the hol
idays, paper-white narcissus 
bulbs should be started. If cut 
flowers arc wanted, a dozen or 
two bulbs might be planted In a 

flot of soil. But, whether they 
are planted in soil or in. bowls of 
pebbles and water, the procedure 
and the timing are the same.-
Bulbs are first placed In a dark 

and warm but airy place for a-
bout three weeks to form roots. 

Then two weeks In the sunlight 

should bring out buds and soon 
thereafter, flowers.. Llly-of-the-
valley pips, usually available a-
bout Dec. 1 for forcing, require 
even less time. F.our weeks from 
planting to bloom Is required be

fore January.;!; three weeks al-
terward. 

Where leaves have dropped 
from deciduous trees, their cheif 
beauty- during winter is the 
tracery of their branches and the 

^'ou'vc hcsrd how ju-st one automfiitc blanket is an i«v 
compiirnbie prt.Mix>rt to drcamliintl, even in the coldest 
t^'cmhcr . , how you h.tvc only to set ft diiil for night. 
long comfort . how you pay less tli.in 2^ < night to 
m c this moM marvelous of .^iecp-iniliicing Inventiont 

Now yo*i can prove to yourself, without chiirgti, how 
ifuljr wonderful an automatic blanket fcall-y M. 

S-DAY FREC rftfAL 

Tor A limited time, iiuinj' electric dppti,ince dcatcrs 
.ind C1,&P. will let )-ou luxuriate under an .luiomatic 
l>lankc( for 5 restful nigliH. It won't lake any kmger 
ictr you to I>e convinced llnu all IIH" gixxl ihingt )0*rTC 
hc.ud about automatic blankcl.t arc trt«. Arrange » 
t.ikc .t,lvant.-»gc ot (tii.i free trial offer tcnUj. 

CL^P 
jHi coffMrcncur 

u*»#r ANP rowtt comfxtrt >Q^ 

A.G.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Industrial Electricians 

" C O N T R A C T O R S " 

General Electric 
and Hotnoint 
APPLIANCES 

Store & Office 

4 6 7 Main St . East H a v e n 

P h o n e s 

H O 7 - 2 2 9 8 H O 7 - 1 8 5 4 

Open E v e n i n g ! & Saturday 

RALPH P. 
CASTELLON 
General Insurance 
ON YOUR LIFE 

VOUR HOME 
YOUR AUTO 

; v o i m BUSINESS 
: >M Main St., E u t Haven 
\ HO 1-7896 

Augie ' s A u t o Repair 

General Repair ing 

Tires — Batteries 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
F h o n e H O 7-5518 t J 9 M a i n St . 

\ BUY THIS \ 

^ $ 1 ^ Per Week ̂  

STAN'S 
T V CENTER J 

Call f o r ~ " ! 

P R O S t P T SER'VICK \ 

F h o n i H O 9-OS4I I 
. I 

181 M a i n M . B a a t H s v a t { 
I 

' * ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ * ^ 

SALESMAN 

Central Cleaner* Dyert ^ 

Honw of 

Distinctiv* Cleaning 
W a O p e r a t e Our O W M P I M U 

4-HADr d e a n f l H t A e r H o * 

CiM for M»4 I>«,MT«r 

l i t .MaOai a t . 

F1w>iM H O 7 - 0 < H I] 

i Let Thi« A v a i i a b U Space .; 

5 Sell F o r Yoti "f 

\ GALL AT 8-1661 \ 
• .v.•w^".v.^^•. 

ADVERTISIIM 
ge00/fk YOU! 

Purr along peacefully... or pour it on to pass 
• . ' I 

Driving's Exciting Again! 

Let's say you have fust loggctJ an extra-long dayV 
mileage in your '56 Pontine. Your clock tells you 
it's time to choose a lodging for the night. 

Then it comes to you. You don't want to atop! 
You just want to keep on and on, piloting tliig 
sweet, singing beauty wherever fancy points. 

Sound like a wonderful dream? It happens 
time and again to owners of this fabulous new 
car. And the lure that loads them on and on is 
the amazing performance of Pontiac's great 
new Strato-Strcak V-8 engine , . . the most 

thrilling performance on the American highway. 
Traffic's a delight in this agile car. Power 

flows smooth as oil when you leave a light, and 
with the sharp authority of 227 hhizing "horses". 
Brakes respond with crisp, new certainty. The 
wheel answers fast as pointing your finger. You're 
driving with a sure and steady confidence you've 
never felt before! 

And higliway touring Is pure pleasure! You 
swing the curves with new sure-footed i;erlninty 
. 1 . clear a hill or sweep safely past a loiterer 

with the happy assurance that you command the 
greatest "go" on wheels. 

And when you settle down to cruising speed 
on an open highway—that's the real payoff on 
your good judgment! This is living in a wonder
ful new way. Driving's exciting again! 

Come in and try it today or tomorrow for sure 
—you can prove it in 10 minutes as easily as in 
10 hours. And you'll prove something else to 
yourself. Pontiac's glamour matches its "go"— 
it's the greatest on the road! 

-® Test the all-new thrills 
of the fabulous '56 Fbntia 

m 

i 

64 Main Street 
CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 

Branford 

U ^ i o i l * l J _ l f e r 
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shop sears fashions tonight/til 9sO0 p.m 

ROEBUCK A N P C O ^ ) ! ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ / ^ , . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ 

'I 

iwiMrb'Calf pouch 
O K * tH moKf »y\*t In lop quatliY Unrti» 
«vlHi otttitandlng d*(olli. Bleelii oiiortt'l 

- *6.9B 

«t09ant corc!« handbag 
A itond-out ityl# irom our wid« aiiOf<* 
ment, oil with pollihad rn»\a\ framei. 

»6.98 
plwl M l 

hand-sewn nylon gloves 
NovtHy leoltoped topti French knelt orKJ 
•mbroldtry m Hf« bock«. An array of 

•oiof*. *1,98 
Premh«fo!d wallet 
In tft|>gretn kalhir with gtlHvr clotP. 
tflvarai ht<td« compartmenli.. Black and 
^hUw color*. 

glitter knit hats 
FaaMontihop«d hand>croch«f*d weali. 
<uddty>wanii andiparklind with gato 
trims. Bright holiday colon, ^n p n 

boxed handkerchiefs 
Beautifully embroldfred with ham' 
ttltchfld bordert. In white and lovely 

po,t.i.. 3 f^^ , , 

pur* silk tcarfi 
(xtra-long 17»44-inc(i icorfi In fl<H 
(rep«i ond sKMrl, Hand-rollad h«ml> 
Gay pilnU. f | n o 

PAnDsuviNe 
DAY 

MomnMNss 

0^^om momy^(ze4 [̂ADC 
2301 DIXWELU AVE. 

AT SKIFF ST., 

TEL CH 8-3811 

OPEN DAILY ?:00 • S.30 

THURS. FRI. & SAT. 

9:00 - 9:00 

FREE PARKING 

TWO LOTS 

Too Late To Classify 
SYLVANU FLASH BULBS -

Eight cents each. Only a few 
hundi-ert bulbs. Rndio Surplus, 
41 West Main St., Stanford. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFOHD, .ss 
Probate Court, November 23, 

1955. 
E.«talc of 

IIERHEUT n. SANDERS 
in saw district, deceased. 

The E.xccutor having exhibited 
his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for al
lowance, it is 

Ordered, That the 5th day of 
December A. D. 1953 at 2 o'clocli 
in the afternoon, at tlio Probate 
Office in Branford, be and the 
same is Bssigned' for a hearing 
on tlie allowance of said admin
istration account with said es
tate, and . this Court directs 
Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons interested therein to np-
p'ear at said time and place, by 
publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in Now Ha
ven County and having n circu
lation in .said dislricl, nnd by 
posting a copy on the public 
sign-post in the Town of Bran-
ford where llie deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith. 

Cierl<. 

The Administratrix having 
made application for* an order 
nuthorliinB and empowering her 
to • sell and convey certain real 
estate belonging to said estate, 
as per application on file more 
full}' appears, it is 

Ordered, Tlial said application 
bo heard and determined at the 
Probate Office in Branford, In 
said Dislriclj on the, 5th day of 
December. 1955 at 10 o'cioclt in 
the forenoon, and this Court 
directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
give public notice to all persbns 
interested in said estate to ap
pear if tlioy see cause and be 
heard thereon, by pubii.sliing 
this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said Dis
trict, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the ptiblic sign-post 
in tlie town of Branford, in said 
District, and return nml?c to 
this Court. 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Cierlt. 

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
holden at Branford, in and^ for 
the District n[ Branford. on the 
22nd day of November 1935. 

Present Macgregor KllpatriclJ, 
Judge, . 

Estate of 
• JOHN GREEN 

late of Branford, in said Dis-
. trlcl, deceased. 

ffhe 
l^elcome Wagon 

Hostess 
JVill Knock on Y o u r D o « 

with GifU & GreetinSt 
i rom Fr iend ly Bus ine t i 

Neighbors and Yoiur 
Civio and Social 
Welfare Lesu/ieri 

Dfi the occasion oji 

T h e Birth of a Baby 
EngagementAnnouncementn 
Change of residence 
Arrivals of Newcomer* to 

Branford 

. Phoue H U 8-0334 

(No eogi or oblisaHomt 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 
DlSTRICr OF BRANFORD, 

Probate Court i Town of Bran
ford, November 23rd, 1955. 

&la te of 
IRENE ^\. ROGERS 

late of Branford, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

Present lion. Macgregor Kil-
patrick. Judge. 

Upon the application ot Irene 
C. Snnnnis, administratrix of 
the estate ot Irene iM. Rogers 
praying that this Court author
ize her to compromise ,a certain 
claim as per application on file 
more fully appears, it is 

Ordered, that sold application 
be heard and determined at tlie 
Probate Office in the Town of 
Branford, in said DLstrlct, on the 
5th day of December 1955 at 
10:30 o'clock in the forenoon; 
and that notice of the pendencj" 
of said application and ot the 
time and place o£ hearing there
on be given to nil persons known 
to be interested in .said estate, 
by publishing a copy of this 
order in .some new.spaper having 
n circulation in said District, 
and by posting a ,copy on the 
public sign-post in said District, 
It is rurther Ordered, that a 
copy of said order be mailed to 
Mr. Bernard P. Kopkind, 157 
Church St. New Haven, Conn, 
and lo Mr. Frederick R. Houde, 
Branford, Conn. • 

By the Court: 
Flora-K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

SHORT BEACH 
l*lease IMione itenw For 

this Column I'o 
Mr*. l'~ranl< W. Scliulie, II-1U8 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
Probate Court, November 29, 

1955. 
Estate of 

KATIIEHINE SULLH'AN 
DAVIS 

late p£ Branford in said District, 
deceased. 

Upon the "application of Mar
ion Byrne of -Oradell, New Jer
sey praying that Letters of -Ad
ministration may t>e granted on 
.said estate, as per application on 
file more fiilly appears It is 

Ordered: That said application 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office in Branford, in 
said District, on tiie 12th day ot 
December A. D. 1955 at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon, and that 
public notice be given of the 
pendency of said- application and 

Happy First of December! 
Wonder what it will feci like 

wlien Winter comes! Needless 
to mention tliat there are mere
ly' 21 shopping days 'til Christ
mas! A suggested stocking it
em might be one of those cute 
kittens at 8-0093 „ Hope Bobby 
Bradley will be feeling better 
real soon Pnronts-of-Sons 
Night tonight at the two Short 
Bcilch scliools, 7 to 9 o'clock 
Parents - of - Daugbtere, Mon-
dnj', p.m., same itours. Missy 
Claudia Hayward has a birthday 
this date -...Tlmnksgiving week
end ;in Massachusetts enjoyed by 
the Ilamm family On Mon
day next, 1 p.m., the Woineii's 
Auxiliary of Company 4 will hold 
a covered dish lunclicon meeting 
at the flrehouse and admire the 
new, modern kitchen. Those at
tending are requested to bring 
Ihcir own table service. A cup 
social will follow for which all 
attending are rc<iuested to bring 
an item 

National Hotel Week coming 
up The Men's Club of the Un
ion Church will meet this Fri
day at 8 p.m. ...Hear tell Mrs. 
Betty Hawkcs will celebrate her 
birthday this Saturday St. 
Elizabeth's Women's Club will 
meet on Mondaj- at 3 p.m., in' 
the Church clubrooms..., Happy 
anniversary wishes due Mr. and 
Mrs, Herman Michael and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. PeiTy Tucker on 
December 3.-. Christmas sale 
plans I'eady for this Saturday 
from 12:30 until 5 p.m. at the 
Union Chapel, arranged by the 
Loyalty Group. Tea will bo serv
ed at 3 p.m Popular parcel 
post packages: food, toys a n d 
many delights will be featured 

Blily Schroff and Larry Dooley, 
both offspring, will celebrate 
December 4 birthdays Pl'A 
New Toy, New Hand-niade Cera
mics and Bake Sale scheduled for 
this Friday and (if nnytlilng's 
left!) Saturday at the N e w 
Scliool. From 3 to 9 p.m., Friday 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday. 
Those in charge will be Mrs. 
Ca.ss Stober, toys; Mrs. Herman 
Michael, ceramics;, and Mrs. Rusr 
sell Stebblngs, baked goods 
Anniversary greetings to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dovlne on Sun
day .National Prosperity Week 
to promote thrift and the use of 
banking facilities, from Decem
ber 1 to 8! Are any of us saving 
money at this time .of tlie yeai-?? 
......baxiy Crockett cookies making 
a hit at Joe Gllmore's shoppe: 

Christmas Items i-eadled at the 
Wailing Station and the Colony 
Shop.- Mrs. Mnrjorie Michael 
nnd Tom Lawrence share Decem
ber 5 birthdays. .Two - year-
old TomJiiy Stober has a hobby 
of removing his clothing, we 
hear, dcspilc the temperatures of 
the season! 

Plans ready kiddles. If you arc 
eight years nid or under, foi; the 
annual Christmas pariy, arranged 
by the members of our Short 
Bench Hose, Hook a Ladder 
Compnn.v 4. for residents of (lie 
Third Fire District. Starting time 
is 2 p.m., and llie place is the 
Scout House In Pardee Park. San
ta Is expected, too! Kevin 
Anderson will be a year older on 
Tuesday next Members of Ihe 
executive comlmttee of the Civic 
Association will hold a meeting 
on Monday at 8 p.m, In the Scout 
House ,. The Schulzc family 
mournlng.thc pn.sstng of tlieirbe
loved l)lnck cat, "Aloy.slus," on 
November 19 .Tills w'ns "S-D" 
Dnj- — Safe-Driving — did you 
renieihber?! No School on Dec
ember 7 — taking the kiddles to 
see Santa?.... 

Thank you for the many calls 
this week — it's a big help in 
letting others know.how you ail 
are _ 

of the time and place ot hearing 
thereon, by publishing this order 
three times in some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation In said 
District, and by pasting up a 
copy thereof on the public sign
post in the Town of Branford, In 
said District. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

Class Of 1936 At 
Hillhousc Plans 
Reunion In May 

A meeting of the Class of 1936 
HlUhouse High School, wlU be 
held Tuesday at 8 p. m., in the 
conferonce room of Bradford 
Motors," 2165 Dixwcll Ave.. Hnm-
den, to plan for a 20-year class 
reunion. Incomplete committees 
have already been established 
and. additional class members are 
still needed. 

The reunion will bo held May 
12, 1956 at ResUand Farms In 
Northford. Michael Zahadadea 
and Martin Brodsky are serving 
are co-chairmen of- tlie affair. 
Others working on plans inciiido 
Antoinette Fontana Acquavita, 
recording secretary; Emma Gi-
anelll Puilt, corresponding secre
tary: William Petriilo and Har-
old Alpert;, treasurers; Fay Gay 
Saslow and Helene . ZoUnslcy 
Chose, publicity. The reserva
tions committee Is made up of 
Ralph Mariano, "Lillian Sleln, 
James Watson and Wesley Bun
nell. Arnold Most, Sol Silver 
and Herbert Charles are" in 
charge of the program and mus
ic. The reception committee In
cludes Floreinco' Salmon Judd, 
Pearl White Brockett, ' "Paiil 
Brandi and Gennaro Vitagliano. 
Others working on committees 
are .Teanne Galllna .Molchone, 
research; Julius Norton and Ste
ven Papa, ai-i'angements; Helen 
De\Francesco Lucibello, tele
phone; and Shirley Mun.son Er-
ickson, decorations. 

Members of the class have 
been urged to attend next 
week's meeting. Those who can
not are nskcd to telephone Mrs. 
Pulit at lier home, 142 Noble St., 
West Haven. 

HamniarliHid 
To Liaison Post 
WithStatcAgency 

Charles N, Ilnmmnrlund, Jr., 
has been added to the slatf of 
the Connecticut Development 
Commission as an iiidiistrinl n-
gent, it was announced today, by 
Sidney A. Edwards, the agency's 
managing dlrcctor. 

"Hanimarlund is bclnlj given a 
twofold assignment," Edwards 
said. "He will work specifically 
with dcivelopmcnt groups In Mid
dlesex County, uoordinating loc
al activities with the statewide 
operations of Hie Commission, On 
a iMOndcr scale, lie will also 
serve as the Commission's liaison 
with railroad and utility com
panies in the acquisition nnd 
compilation ot complete data on 
industrial sites througliout the 
slate," the agency head (jxplnln-
ed. With the nppolntnvonl of 
John C. Driscoll, announced ear
lier this week, the Commission's 
staff of Industrial agents has 
been iiicreasd to five. 

A native nf Providence, R. I., 
Hnmmnrlund attended Syracuse 
Univea-sity and has been nssocl-
aled with the U. S. Depl. of Ag
riculture since 1945. He lias 
worked for the department In 
New Haven County since 1047, 
From March 194B to May 1047 
Hanimarlund served as a ser
geant with Ihe Military Police 
ot the U. S. Army. 

He qualified for the Stalo pos
ition by competitive examina
tion under the Slate Merit sys
tem. 

Hamniariund resides with his 
wife and three-year old daugh
ter on Lane's Pond Road in 
Northford, He is active in scout 
work and Is a recipient of the 
Sliver Beaver awni-d for distin
guished service lo boyhood. He 
also serves as prrsldent of the 
Branford Community Fund. Ho 
as.sume3 his duties with the state 
development' agency this week. 

Clirislmas Service 
Planned By Women 

Plans are now being completed 
tor the fifth annual Women's 
Christmas Service at the First 
Baptist Church. The 'senMcc is 
scheduled for Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Frank Chadwlck Is gen
eral chairman, of the affair and 
Is being assisted by the following 
committee members: Mrs. Oscar 
Kahl, Mrs. Hari-y Barker nnd 
Mrs. Brent Barker, program; 
Mrs.-Irving Adams, and Miss Vir
ginia Adams, hostesses; and Mrs. 
Murray Ballou, publicity. 

^ DAY 

MCtMBIR lit nSS 

The car that's going places with the Young in Heart 
. , . biggest car of the low-price 3 

AND.. .this new Plymouth is easier to buy than almost any other car! 

'̂ 'bu'H be amazed at liow easy it is to buy a brilliant new Plymotilh. 

Together with Plymoutli's low price, your dealer oflers a modem finaiic-

ing plan tliat can be tailored to fit your budRct witliout pinching. Ask 

liim about it today! 

And while you're there, be sure lo try the new Hy-Fire V-8—with 
up to 200 hp—froni Plymouth's new 850,000,000 engine plant. It gives 
you Top Thrust at Take-Oll and instant "safety-sprint" acceleration. 

Aerodynamic t»gj)rn/souTH 

FIRST LOW-PRICE CAR W I T H 

MAGIC PUSHrBUTTON DRIVING 

Willi a fingcr-lip touch on o button, you 
h(;lcf:t your driving range. Easy as Hick* 
ing a iif.'ht switch ! Thiifi PIyrnoulh*ii 
fully automatic Powert'lile — world'a 
tnrif-i advancf^d transmission—takes 
over. It's the uiiimale in driving ease, 

Best buy new-better trade-in, toa 

200 V-8 hp available with PowerPalt in all 4 lines - Behedere, Savoy, Plaza and Subuft)afi. Of choose 187 hp in BelvwJere and Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza 
lines you get 180 V-8 hp. If you prefer the super-economy of Plymouth's PowerFlow fi ~ aiso available in all 4 >nes - you get 12S hp, or 131 hp with PowefPat 

N U TM EG 
O T E S 

Our Libraries 
Now that the active outdoor 

soa.son is almost over, and most 
or the Insl minute chores of pre-
tmriuK tov the winter arc tivcr, 
we prcsun\e that most i>oop!o 
will settle down to » more ?».'-
dentnry existence. If so, wo 
trust they will rediscover the rx-
coUout libraries that exist In this 
area. Not that wo mean the»; 
Ubrai'los have been pjitlroly Ig
nored; but wo do susiKjcl that a 
lot' of people, gi-ownups nnd chil
dren both, have boon too intent 
on other things lo do nuioli rend
ing. 

It seems to us that our town li
braries rate very high in Mioth 
qunnltlty and quality of book.s 
compared to towns. of simillnr 
size throughout the country. 

What ik most InterestluK to us 
\ft the fact that practically all of 
them prpsont spoclnl iwogranis 
for elilldrcn with the aim of in
teresting kids \\\ roiullng as a 
llfo-iong pleasure, Wlien it Is 
roalincd that- cries are being 
raised all ovet' the country that 
children linvo forgotten how to 
read anything but comic picture 
books, the local success wltli 
children iKcomes oulstandlng. — 
From Tlie Lako\illo Journal. 

FREK VUESS WANT ADS 
ARE GO GEITKIIS 

Thur., Dec. I, 1955. Bmnford Review-East Haven News 9 

North Pole, N. Y.—Moro than 10 
tons of toya will bo dollvorod to 
orplmnn nnd other undorprivilogcd 
chtidron In tho District of Columbia, 
tblrtoon Northoftittorn Stato* and 
throo Canadian Provlncoa dnrlng 
the comlns holiday Nonoon by 
Santa's Operation Toylltt Fund. 

Although Santa still UBOB his rein-
door nnd nlolRh, ho and hta holpore 
—olfs and gnomon—rosort to ovon 
raster iranaportnllon. a C4S al^ 
piano, to cover moro cllloa la ahort-
or tlmo. 

Santa's piano, which Is named 
tho Ensb Uolndcor and la made 
nvnilablo by ISBBO Standard OU 
Company, will land at airports In 
tho rrovlncon of Quoboo and 
Ontario nnd In Vermont, Now York. 
Now Jorsoy, Pennsylvania. Rhode 
Island, MaaBochuaoltBr ConitocticuU 
Now HnmpBhlro, Maryland. Olilo 
and tho Dlstiict ot Columbia. 

Toys also will bo nont by othfir 
moans Into Now BruDBWtck, Dol**} 
waro, Maine and Virginia. 

ORLANDO'S 
HIGH RIDGE 

SHOPPING CENTER 

S U P E R 
M A R K E T S 

ROUTE 80 
AT ROSE ST. 

• ^ * ' » < ^ * > » » ^ ^ * ^ # ^ ^ » * ' » ' » ^ . » * ' » ^ . y ^ * ' * ^ » * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * - * > » » ^ * ^ * * ' » » ^ ' » # » » » ^ » » ^ # ^»Jfc>»^s»»».»»^^».^#l# » < ' < ' » > * » » » » » ^ S # S » J > 

IT'S WORTH THE TRIP TO ORLANDO'S 
where NAME BRANDS are featured. 

Xmas Lists Are Easy to Fill With 
Premiums from Our Tapes 

— Specials — 

ICrasdale 
Large 'n TentJer 16 02. can 
Sweet Peas 2 for 31c 
Krasdale - Fancy Albacore 

Solid Pack Tuna 2 for 65c 
Krasdale 16 oz. can 
Applesauce 2 for 29c 
Krasdale 16 oz. can 

Appleberry Sauce 2 for 35c 
Red Chief IS'/z oz- can 
Dog Food 3 for 23c 

MEATS 
7 Rib End 

Pork Roast lb. 25c 

lb. 63c 
Center Cut 

Pork Chops 
Lean 

Webster Bacon „. lb. 45c 
Foxon's Favorite 

Swel Frosting Mix ..... jar 31c 
Vanilla or Choc. 
La Perla 

Macaroni lb. 19c 
Gheez Whiz sm. jar 29c 
Borden'* 
Biscuits 2 for 21c 
Giant AD 54c 

Deal Pack 
Giant Ajax 2 for 29c 

Deal Pack 

Vegetables 
Florida 

Juice Oranges... 3 doz.$1. 
Snow White 

Cauliflower 29c 
Large Head 

Idaho 5 lbs. 

Baking Potatoes 33c 
Butternut or Acorn 

Squash 4 lbs. 25c 

Nabisco 

Honey 
Grahams 

1 lb. 31c 

Elducator 
GRAX 

B u r r y ' s 
old KnAhionr^ Sunshine 

Brownies 

1 lb. 

Sugar 
3^5 Oookies 7 , / ^g^ 2 9 c , 

9oz 19c 1 lb. 

Keebler's 

Club 
Crackers 

33c 

Snow Crop Frozen Vegetables 
French Spinach ^''^"Se Chopped Mixed 
Fries g ^^^ c| go J"«ce Broccoli Vegetables 

6 for $1.00 6 for S1.0D 5 for $1.00 5 for $1.00 

ORLANDO CASH REGISTER TAPES 

CAN BE REDEEMED FOR NAME BRAND PREMIUMS 

FREE PARKING OPEN T HURSDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M. 

ir 

. - , „ - _ ^ _ , _ ^ _ ^ — . . . v , - . . j . . , '.~z^!T-i^:£^^ 
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WHERE MORE PEOPLE D O MORE B U Y I N G A N D S E L L I N G ! 

PEIMjONAM A-B 

F O R FOUNDATIONS A N D 
Brattiercf Ihnl arc Indlvldiinl-
\y deiil(rn«c), cut, {ind made for 
yau and you alonp call your 
Spencer Cov'r^l\ete. Ttec nna-
lyilf and preview In your 
hflpi*. Tfitphonc Mrs. Emma 
Boll, C;.l 8-M?a. 

LOfil 4NP IroUND A: 10 

LOST: PASSBOOK No. 17878. 
if fotjnd I'elurn lo Ihe Br»n-
fqrc) Savlngi Bqnk. 

LO^fi PASSBOOK No. 16772. 
If found iretijrn to BttntotA 
S^vlnta flank. 

LOST: PApspOOK No. 16792, 
If found return lo Brantord 
Stvlngn Bank, 

SAvmos BOOK No, 7123, RE-
tifrn Branford Savlnut and 

L«»n, 

pXiT: PASSflOOK Nb. 15023, 
If found return to Branford 
Savlniis Bank, 

£o,STl PASSBOOK No, 11026, 
If toijnd return to . Branford 
Savlngj Bi)nk. 

p:)Sf: PASSBOOK No. llfSi. 
U foiind return to pranford 

LOST; CONNECTICUT BAV-
Ingf Pank, Spring Clan Branch 
Poaibook No. 86, Payment, 
•topped, P.aturn to b»nk. 

LOST: CONNECTICUT .SAV-
InKs, Spring Glen Branch 
Bank Book No, 5269, Payment 
slopped. Hetuni to bank. 

BUSINESS SBItVIUl!; 0-J 

ALTERATIONS . D O N E EX-
pertly and to your comploto 
natlsfactlon In my horao at 180 
Cannon St., Ml. Cnnnel, or 
phoiui CI I 8-ID32 tor further 
Inforniatlon. 

STv-P HEADING FOK A MO-
mi.'nl — and think I You have 
R'nd this far hocnuse you arc 
Interjiilcd In' what the CInsBl-
fleda have to offer. , 

Perhaps, YOU. linvo Honie-
Ihlng to swap, sell, or an
nounce to the thousand!! of 
other rci)ders who consult: the 
Want Ads .each week. 

Phone AT 8-1661 today and 
place yoURAd. The cost Is so 
very low nnd the results so 
nulstandliiK. 

FREE PRESS PUBLICATIONS 

WANT ADS 

GO INTO THE HOMES 

OF OVER 

7,000 FAMILIES 

THROUGH THE PAGES OF 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HAMDEN GHRONIQLE 

LvsrnucTioNS FI I 

FRENETTE'S LAWN MOWER 
Shop. 2704 DIxwoll Avenue. If 
It cuts grass, we sell and ser. 
vica It, Tel. Cllcslnut 8-5214 

WASKlNq MACiUlNE REPAIRS 
Wartilng Machines 
Diryefi - Iroriera 

pIsposaJg 
Guiiruitaed Service 

(Ve have ports to (It ^ y wash
ing niachlne, 

American Appliance Ca 
2518 Whitney Ave. -. CH 8-4<44 

STOVE WOOD. CORD WOOD. 
Flreplacii Woqd. Reasonable. 
Al$a do light landscaping and 
light trucking, Menaon's Land
scaping Service, CE 9-037U. 

BUILDINd, CONTKAOTINQ C-0 

GEORGE D. MAR.SH 
QUILDlNtI 

nnd 

CONTRACTING 

Tel. HUbbard 8-1526 

Bulldlnit, Cnnlriictln!!: ( 

CARPEN'l'RY SERVICES 

BILL WILSON IN HAMDEN 
Call CH 8-6470 

Kitchen cabinets, bookcases, 
playrooms, general building. 

Free Estimates 

Way Oul Past 

the Last Bus Stop 

is the moon! 

We're not: offering you the 

moon, or uranium stock, or 

a square inch of Alaska I 

We dt^ offer the best value 

in 4 wheel transportation - - -

the wonderful new 1956 

O L D S M O B I L E 
(and we DELIVER Ihe deal 
others Just TALK about!) 

B&T 
BROWN & THOMAS 
2S4 WhBlley Avenue MAIn 4-5156 

come in now I 

• Connecticut's largest dealer In 

CadlDacs and Oldsmoblles 

Since 19041 

Iluslnese Opjiortunltles 0-83 

CIIINCMILI.AS. C O M P L E T E 
Ranch For Sal«' Approximate
ly seventy animals. Some with 
young, some carrying. AH N. 
C.B.A. registered or eligible 
for registration. Soine WlUard 
George graded. Nothing else 
to bily. Includes cageji, Wat*r-
Ing devices, dust bath, cann
ing cages, feed, tatoo oulfll 
nnd all nedcsiary training. An 
excellent start In a new and 
growing IndUBtry. No hRavy 
work Involved. Dry diet. No 
odor or vorn|ln. Anlmpl; are. 
now being hoviscd lii our I'nnch 
type horjie baserpenl. Good 
opportunity - local brcctler. 
CH 8-3645. 

TUTORING IN KLEMENTAHY 
and .lunlor ingh suhji-cls. 
Special help In readins Im
provement. Hours nrrnngrd. 
t"or Interview rail llll 8-1)081, 

DBrviNo I N S T B O O T I O N S (•'-IO 

HOWE'8 SUBURBAN AUTO 
bpiVlNG SCHOOL 

Dqal controls 
PICK UP SERVICE 

Standard shift 
CIl 8-4415 
Hydramatic 

ARflCLEg FOR SALE H-1 

TWO SUBURBANITE TIRES 
and Tubes 600 x 10. .Slightly 
used. Also Boy's Bicycle. 1484 
DIxwelt Ave. 

TV - 1S52 ADMIRAL, 17" TABLE 
Model, Also washing machine -
splndrler. $35.00 takes both 
for quick sale. Next to A. G. 
Garage, Route N6. 1, opposite 
Howies Restaurant. 

It you're looking tor bargalnf 
Then come t* the new home 

of the 
IZZO'S 

FURNITURE HOUSE 
194 Main pt, oppofiitfl Green 

East Haven 
Formerly 

. Ton'uiiy's Furniture House 
Open Evenings 'Til "9 P. M. 

CIlBISrMAS Glirrs 11-12 

IU5LP W A N T E D 

WANTED-HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
Family of Four. This Is a live 
In position for someone who 
desires a good home. Salary 
.•8175.00 a month. Write Ilnm-
den Chronicle, Box 20, 

CHRISTMAS IS SOONER THAN 
You Thlrtk and Everyone needs 
help In choosing appropriates 
gifts. 

Mall your Christmas Gift 
Suggestion today to P, O. Box 
15, Jkit, Carmel, or Phone CH 
8-1281, 

Twenty-five words are only 
51,00 and Display Cla.sslfledi 
.51.25 per Inch. 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
nrtd Loan Association desires 
the services of a woman teller 
lo work at the Hamrien 
Branch In the Bank Section. 
Apply hi |)er.«oii at 80 Elm 
SI., New Hav6n. 

SEE A SONG-PHONOGRAPII. 
A novel Chrl.'itmns gift. They 
see and henr their fnvorlte 
nines. ?10.95. Branford Tele
vision Center, 268 Main St., 
Branford. 

liOOD THINGS rt> BAT 11-28 

YOUNG MAN 20 TO 30 AS As
sistant to owner of new rctrill 
furniture store. To start, will 
help In finishing, delivery and 
.selllns. However, want person 
capable of ntlvalidng lo man
agement po.slllon. Special In
struction assistance provided. 
Address replies to: S. H. Hall, 
House of Today, Box 310, West 
Main Street, Branford, Conn. 

COMPETENT WOMAN FOB 
Ilnusowork - two days - $1.00 
an hour add cai'fai'e. Spring 
Glen on bus line. References. 
CH 8-7043 alter 3:30. 

MARIONI'S 
Delicious Ice Cream Cakes 

Mousses and Puddings 
FapL-jp Individual Forms For 

All Occasions 
Telephone STatr 7-496a 
The Home Of Fancy 

Ice Cream 
840 DIxweli Ave. 

Honiden, Conn. 

ANTIQUES 11-81 

Sewing Machine Operators 

NIGHT SHIFT 5 to II 

For Making Girdles 

APPLY AT 

SARONG, INC. 

45 Harrison Ave. 

Branford. Conn. 

THE VESTERDAV SHOP 
A N T I Q U E S 

' BOUGHT, SOLD, REPAIRED, 
REFINISHED. 
Free deliveries. 

One block before traffic light on 
Boston Post Rd. to left, 

Oullford-GLendnle 3-3847. 

TIRK.S H-(1S 

NATIVE GROWN CHRISTMAS 
Trees - cut nnd potted. Free 
bundle of mixed greens with 
each Iree. Greenway Nurser
ies, formerly Evergreen Tree 
Farm, Warner Rd., North Ha
ven. Call AT 8-4378. 

Sewing Machine Operators 

DAY SHIFT 8 TO 5 

For Making Girdles 

APPLY AT 

SARONG, INC. 

45 Harrison Ave . 

Branford, Conn. 

GIRLS-LIGHT MACHINE AND 
Bench Work. Full Time. High 
Precision, 375 Morse St., Ham-
den, 

MEN-OENEUAL SHOP WORK. 
.Some mechanical background 
desirable. High Precision, Inf., 
.•17.'5 Morse St., Hamden. 

JOB WANTED D-S 

FULL TIME GENERAL OFFICE 
Work wanted in Hamden — 
preferably Contervllle — by 
experienced woman who can 
assume responsibility. Good 
salarj- expected. Write Box 9, 
Hamden Chronicle. 

EXPERIENCED HIGH SCHOOL 
Senior would like office work 
in Contcrville. Call AT 8-4924 
after 3lOO P. M. 

.MORTGAOE MONEV E-S 

FIRST MORTGAGES BOUGHT 
and Sold. Loans, Refinancing. 
New Loans, Longbotham. 207 
Orange St, Tel. LO 2-4815. 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 

Probate Court, November 28, 
1955. ' 

Estate of 
I R B N E M . ROGERS 

in said district, deceased. 
The Admlnlstratrii having ex

hibited her nchnlnlslrailon ac
count with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, It is 

Ordered: That the 12th day of 
December A, D. 1955 at 10 
o'clock In the forenoon, at the 
probate Office In Branford, be 
and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said 
estate. And this Court directs 
Flora K, Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to ap
pear at said time and place, by 
publishing this order in some 
newspaper published In New 
Haven County and having a clr-
culiitlon In said district, and by 
posting a copy on the public 
sign-post in the Town of Bran
ford whore the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk, 

THAT WAS WALT WEEDEL 
RENEWING HIS SUBSCRIPTION. 
HOW ABOUT VOU DOING 

THE S A M E ? ' 

One Straight Forward Policy: 
^Be t te r Food at Lower Prices! 
Tm'VHKwSwJ 

First National Stores have just one basic rule of good business; To ; 

bring you food ol better quality a» lower prices, Tliat's wliy every 

item on every ihelf is priced just as low as possible at First National. 

And, item after item, week after week, you save many, many dollars 

- - dollars you can use for anything you want fo buy! 

Beef is tliis Week's Outstanding Value! 
BONE IN • A Lean Tender Roast Cut From Heavy Western Corn-Fed Steers 

€IIU€K ROAST 37 
RIB ROAST 7-INCH CUT 

A Tender Lean Roast 
Full of Flavor 

LB 59 
Top ROIlild Roast' Ju i cy ,L . .n .nd render 

Bottom Round Roast 
LB 

LB 

69 
69 

Tendsr, Lean and Jut«y 

Face "û " Roast 
7-RIB CUT • Mesty and Tender 

Pork Roast 
Tender and Sofl-Meated 

Lamb Legs 

Boned 4nd Rolled II Desired 

''69e Lamb Fores LB29e 
Mildly Cured lo Perleclion 

LB 25<: Smoked Tongue ^̂  49« 
Mildly Cured 

''59e Smoked Butts LB57< 

Sausage Patties S-OI?KG 2 3 C 
Skinless Frankfurts B̂ 4 9 C 
Cloverdale Bacon LB 4 7 C 
. ( u v ^ ^•i»['•,̂  ...;:• • » - i « ^ ;*«ii)i.i f,..'̂ '*-" < W P ? 

COUNT THE TOTAL . . . THE TOTAL COUNTS 
Every once on svcry shtll at low evsryday >Bvingi M'l your total food bilt Iha' 

counli, 10 bt lure lo COUNT THE TOTAL . . . THE TOTAL COUNTS. 

jRtifĉ s (fijtit;̂  ^^w (SSK̂a «««» .̂ ^̂ -̂ J* 
1^ 

Pie Crust Mix 
B-C 

fINAST 

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL 
A blond ol Oranga and Apricot Juice 

4 6 0 Z CAN 

I O C S Nulrilious 8-OZ PKG 

laundry Starch 
Grape Juice 
Chicken Broth 

UNIT 

WELCH'S 

R & R 

SNAPPY 

A PKGS AJ^ 

35c 
25c 
13c 

0#a Srofta Uaiatt / 

Fresh Haddock Fillet ii 4Sc 
Frrjsh Mackerel it 17e 
Split Mackerel PAN READY LI Z3e 

t!i)î '-3r ; ^ » s w SS 'S* » 4 ^ iWB^ laWH* .<i%«B MSIitt 

F A R M FRESH P R O D U C E 
CAUfORNIA • Red Ripe and Juicy 

^ EMPEROR 2 l-B̂  2 5 < 

FLORIDA • Full ol Juic. 

5-LB BAG 39< 

nOl PKG 

24-01 BTL 

212'/:OZ *)Q, 
CANS A ^ C 

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 
with Meat Bells 

3 l 5 ' / ! O Z * ) C , 
CANS i t J C 

40-OZCAN 45c 
SUNSWEET 32-01 BTL 3 2 c 

C 

CANS " t f C 

SILVER BIRCH 460Z CAN 3 9 c 

BETTY H'/i-OZ O C 
CROCKER PKG 

fINAST 2 'ISh 4 7 

Spaghetti 
Prune Juice 
^ingerkead Mix 
Fruit Cocktail 
Apricot Nectar 
Nestle's Morsels che=«i»i. ÔZPKG 21C 
Mayonnaise fîAST QTJAR 
MarVO VegelaUe shortening 3-LB CAN / J C 

Cran^srry Sauce ÎRABEL 2 
Vanilla Extract f̂AST 
Dill Pickles "̂^ STATE 

Graham Crackers ÂBISCO LBPKG35 

OREGON - Condilioned 

Bosc Pears 
f lORlDA • Crisp »nd lender 

Green Beans 
FLORIDA • Well Tr.mmed 

Escaroie 
FLORIDA • Ttndei and Crilp 

Chicory 
CALIFORNIA • Largs Firm Bundiel 

Broccoli 
FLORIDA . Red Ripa 

Tomatoes 

3 ês 35e 
2 LBS 3 3 e 

3 IB' 2 5 c 

3 >' 25c 
icH 2 5 c 

CELLO PKG ^ 9 c 

FLORIDA • Tarlly Swe»l 

GRAPEFRUIT 4 o 25 
•to* mmt mn'm smm ntni Ŝ A-.̂  njnm >.» , %.«« txaa ^ I H M 

y,. g.rJ.n FROZEN FOODS 
Concenlraled • Frtsh Frozen 

49c i GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 Ĉ°N̂S 21 
Blended Juice "^Z^ 

12-OZ O O 
JARS « i l J C 

4-OZ BTL 4 9 c 

QT JAR 2 / C 

g Sliced Peaches 
m Potato Puffs 

2 CANS 2 5 c ; 
2 pi<Gs 4 3 c 
2 PKGS 3 5 c I 

PKGS O f t 
I OF 400 J 7 

Minute Maid Orange Juice 2 <°^ CANS 35c i 
Downyfiake Waffles 2 ^^^^ 35c 
Starkist Tuna Pie 27OZP<GS57C I 

« mm <55S9» asKs ssv,-; îtsisa (snr ITJICT iKt a«» ^smt a 

0.;,. D.C.I, BAKERY SPECIALS! Facial Tissues ANGEL son 2 

Mciiola Oil ^^HMIL^RNICKEI. 
61' ''̂ ''°'' 2.03 •QUART 

BREAD Reg Price 19c SPECIAL >tf V 

J O A N CAROL LOAF | # > 

»a*a !!.*•"• •••->>• issst !sw5 sssiB essKt jysiis ssaii (»»»« SKSS' 

N E W L O W P R I C E ! 

M i r a b e l Preserves JJJeily Donuts 
m Angel Lake ReguUrPric. 4 9 c EACH J 9 C 

Apricot, cherry, 
Peach and Pineapple 4 1-LB ^ ^ ^ ^ C i 

JARS 2 r 2 r 
Lemon Pie 

SPECIAL n C 
Regular Price 29e PKG OF 6 X J C 

SPECIAL 
Regular Price 4 9 c EACH 39c 

I 

' STOCK UP TODAY 
!iBa mM cwM f>mt im3» t>£̂ :̂< nan aau* rasM iM* 

CHUN KING CHINESE FOODS 
Chicken Chow M e i n i«ozcAN43e 
Chow M e i n Noodles 301 CAN 1 6 C H 
Chop SUey VegeuW. tSOZ CAN 

Beef Chop Suey ^'•"''^^ 
Chow M e i n M.,h,«mi WVPAK 8 9 C 
Soy Sauce ^o^^^ | 0c 

Wf RtSERVE IH( RIGMI TO LIMII QUANTIIItS 

SLICED 

ENRICHED 

Same LARGE L o a f . . . 

. . . Same L O W Price 

'«*» WCm mKOt «WSff JiW»* -Mac ««)«« 

BREAD 
15 180Z 

LOAF I ^ C 

A Nutritious Meal in Itself 

L IBBY 

1;:" BEEF STEW , 
39' 24-OZ CAN 

r F I R S T NAT I O N ^ l : S T : « i l 

T|iur., Ofc. I, 1955. Sranford Rev)ew-Eatt Haveii New» 11 

Winners Of 'Player-of Week' Honors P:-'jhg High School Gridiron Season 

Oo-Ciiiilnln Joel GiisUtson, oiul 

^>Vllllaiii Gliuietti, end 

Harry La^e, Ualfbaek 

Cliailts Boiniuiiui, (iicltio 

i \% 

' l.'^'iTS'l;* 
. . . - f ' ^ ' f ^ 

1)011 DoAngells, Kiiiinl 

All eight winncrfl of the 
"Pla.vcr of the Week" honors 
(lurlnt; this foothall seiisnii for 
the nine and Gold of East 
riavcn High school nro shn«ni 
today. Tllo EaJilics rolled up a 
record of six vlotorlcs, one ioss 
and one tic, scoriUE: 121 points 
aKiiliist 40 ior their opponents. 
Go-captaIn J o e l Giistafson, 
Class of '56, won his "I'layer" 
ncmilnatton In the season 
opener, when the Ea.st Haven 
eleven downed St. Mary's, 32 
to 6. Oilier Co-eiiptain, AI 
"Biilch" MellUo, also of llic 
Cla-ss of 'SO, was recognized 
for Ills fine play In the Sliel-
ton Kaine, which the Easlles 
won, 13-0. Charles Borrmann, 
another Senior, won his title 
against Wootlrow WlTson, in 
East Haven's only loss, when 
the local eleven howcd, 13 to 
(i. Arthur Conclllo wius niuned 
riayer of the Week following 
the I..yniaji Hall gonie, when 
the Blue and. Gold' trouJicc*! 
Walllngford, 24 to 0. Martin 
Uel'ellce, onlj'' Junior to he 
honored as Player of the 
Week, gained the title when 
he scored all 14 of the Easties' 
lioints in tying Seymour, 14-
all. William GinncttI, Senior, 
was aecialmcd for his role In 
llic North Haven contest, a 
giuuo that saw thjo Ea.sllcs 
win, IS to (. Don DeAngclls, 
Senior, wa« uwardeil the rla.v-
er title for his work in the 
hrtiising line play of the 
Soulhlngton gatne, when Ea.st 
Haven won, 6 to 0. Harry 
Loge, Senior, won In the final 
gonie, the Thanksgiving Bay 
encounter, when East Haven 
blankeil a strong Branford 
eleven, 13 to 0. The "Player" 
title lius heeii sponsored joint
ly hy East Haven Volunteer 
r i re Company No. 1 and the 
Capitol Theater. Winners Hill 
receive jackets, (Syrotlak 
Photos) 

Chowder Party 

Volunteer Fire Department 
Company 1 will have a chowd
er party for Us members on 
December 3. All members of the 
company are urged to attend. 

Lodge To Meet 
The regular slated communica

tion of Momauguln Lodge Num
ber 138 A.F.&A.M. will be held 
In the Lodge rooms at 265 Main 
Street, Monday, December 5, at 
7:30 p.m. Plans for the annual 
communication and election of 
officers to be held December 19 
win be completed .All Master Ma
son!! are Invited. 

To-Convene Toniglil 
I'^xecutlve coinniitlee of the 

I nst Haven Womiin's Club will 
moot toiilghi at 8 o'clock nt Ibc 
home of Mrs. .Tohn E. Croumey, 
U Pro.spocl Place. Mrs. Vincent 
rasnno will preside at the busi
ness session. 

Each member of the board Is 
lo bring a grab bag gift. 

Mrs. Crounie^' will \vi n.̂ slsled 
b> Mr.s. "n. Vernon Hny.s, Mrs. 
Willis P. Hendricks, Mi's. Rnlph 
llurdor, and Mrs. Maurice Snr-
nsolin. 

The members of the board 
plnniilng to attend arc Mrs. 
Kenneth A. Grlttllhs, Mrs. Wal
ter R. SchoenkncclU, Mrs. .lohn 
R. .Scolile, Mrs, AlbiH'l A. .Incob, 
Mrs. Rolierl E. Thomas, Mrs. 
John W. O'Donnell, Mrs, Krcd 
P, Wolfe Jr., Mrs, John J. Gnll-
nghcr, Mrs. Andrew Kmotzo, 
Mrs. Robert Kclloher, Mrs. Al-
\ln L. Thompson, Mrs. Francis 
n. Manix, Mrs. Ellsworth Broo-
kett. Mrs. Frank A, Barker, 
Mrs. James Gartlnnd and Mrs, 
Bnrt Illchnrds. 

Clirislmas Music 
Will Be Featured 

Christmas music and a grab 
bog will be featured at the 
Christmas party of the Bast Ha
ven Women'n Republican Club 
to be held Thursday, December 
8th, at 8:00 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Alvln Thompson, S2 
Second Avejiue. 

Program chairman, Mr«. Char-
les Miller also announces that 
there will be a "mystery gift", 
the gift being donated by Miss 
Alice F. Conway. Members are 
reminded to bring a .$1.00 grab 
bag gift. There will also bo 
election of officers for the com
ing year. 

NEW SHOPPING HOURS 

OPEN EVENINGS 
TILL 9 P.M. 

• MONDAY 

•TUESDAY 

• WEDNESDAY 

• THURSDAY 

PARK FREE (TYDOL STATION) 
GEORGE AT ORANGE 

BETTER ROADS 
for Connecticut taxpayers 

An adequate, modern highway system doesn't just 

biippen. It it the result of sound, careful planning, 

proper engineering design and the best possible 

type of pavement for each road in the system. 

In this state, as in others, highway planning Is a 

continuing job. Providing new and better roads to 

meet the personal, commercial and defense interests 

of all sections of the state Is the task of the legisla

ture, highway officials and engineers—and you. 

Every motorist and commercial highway user has a 

vital stake in roads because his license fees, gas 

and other taxes pay for them. Tax dollars go farther 

when invested in concrete pavements. Concrete has 

moderate first cost, low maintenance cost and long 

life. The result: fow annual coif. Concrete is safest, 

too. Its gritty texture is highly skid-resistant; its 

light color provides better visibility at night. 

Here's how you can help this state get a highway 

•ystem second to none: 1. Support the state highway 

program. 2. Toll your legislators you want all main 

roads paved with safe, hw-annuahcott concrete; 

For many years, Connectlcul taxpayers have 
been en|oying the banoflti of low-annuol-eoil 
con'cralo pavement. The record of concrete 
p a v a m a n i In Connecticut i p e a k t for Itself. 
Among other things concrete paved highways 
h a v * ccritrlbutsd much to the Indutlrla! and 
economic development of the state. In some 
localities concrete pavement placed 4 0 years 
ago Is ( t i l l being used as a r iding surface 
and maintenance costs are lov/. Heavy-duty 
concrete highways In Connecticut are almost 
traditional I Why not keep it that way? 

P O R T L A M D C E M E N T A S S O C I A T I O N 
2 5 0 PARK A V E N U E , NEW Y O R K 17, N E W Y O R K 

A notlonol oigonljoriM H Impfnt iU azltnd IS* wtl BI pontand umtnt end CMtrit l . . . llirMgli KlinDlk raiaortk m4 HQISWIIM fWi M,k 

F O R B E T T E R R O A D S I N S I S T O N C O N C R E T E 
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Go To Church This Sunday 
f l n t llaiillsl Oliiircli 

, , Alfred W» iloneii, Mliiiatcr 
Sundays; Church School, 10 

n.til.; Adult Clnss at iho Acnd-
cmy, 10 a.m.; Worship Service, 
11 B-ni, 

first OotilcriiKiiUaiuil (Jburch 
J. CIcinont U'iUI(or, I>it«l«r 

.J.Sundays: 
0:30 a.m., Chiircli School, nurs-

try Uu'oiigh ninth grade. 
10!46. a.m.. Morning Worship, 

Churchilmo nutscry and klndcr-
garton. : 

7 p.m., Junior and Senior Pil
grim Fellowships. 

Short Dcach 
Union ChniMjl 

Gdward J, Iliiniiiiol, Pastor 
Sunday School, 0;'t5 a.m. 

'Morning Worship, U a.m. 

• St. Elbalirtli's OJiurch 
Short Beach 

Bov. Wllllani Loary, l'a«tor 
Sunday masses are celebrated 

at 8!30;arid lp;30 a.m. 
Diilly mass a t 7:30 a.m. 
Confessions at A a|id 7:30 Sat

urdays. 

Bflilglous Sodety o( Friondj 
Heels nt 10 a.m.'fit 25 Water 

St.,'-,Gulltord. First Day School 
for/children all ages. 

Trinity Ohuroli 
on - tlio • Green 

A Growing Church In n 
Growing Community 

Itov. iliimcs K, Martin, lUictor 
rarlnh OMoc, nil 8-2081 

Sundays: 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
9:19 a.m., Church School, 

11 Bim„ Holy Commuijlon & 
Sermon, first Sunday. 

11 ajn.. Family Service, second 
Sunday (church sotiool omlt-
tod). 

•11 a.m., Morning Prayer & 
Sermon, other Sundays. 

S p.m.. Junior Y.P.F, 
6:30 p.m.. Senior Y.P.F. 

and II o'clock. 
Dally Mnss at 7:113. 
Confessions e a c h Saturday 

from 4 until 5:.30, and from 7:30 
until 8:30. 

First Friday, JMasses at 6 mid 
7 a.m. 

East Shore Jewish Center 
At Tho AoadJniy 

Sun(jays, 9:30 • 12:30, Sunday 
School. 

8t, Tliorcno'a II. O. Church 
Stony Oroelt ' 

It«v. Joseph flttcltloy, PoAtor 
Sundays: 

Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
Confessions: 

Saturdays, 7:30 to 8:30. First 
Saturday, i until 5 o'clock also. 

Church of Christ, ConRrvgutlonal 
Oev,, Uonnid Oslmrno 

Sundays: 
Church School, !):«, 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 

Tal>or Lutheran Church 
St llopson, Branford 

Itoubon J. Hwanson, Paator 
Sunday: 9 a. ni.. Worship 

Hour & Church School. 10:J5 
lil.. Worship Hour & Church 

School. 

Our l.ndy of Grace Alonastery 
North Guilford, Oonn. 

The Eucharist Hour at 3:30 
p.m. nt the Monastery of Our 
Lady ot Grace .In North Guilford 
on Doc. 4, the first Sunday of 
December, will be ottered for tho 
Intentions of tho Holy Father, es
pecially the relief ot persecuted 
Christians. Liturgical chant for 
Advent will lorm part of tho ser
vices. Rev. Reginald Craven, O.P., 
chaplain, will conduct the Holy 
Hour, 

SU Jliury's Church 
llOT. B. A. Cotter, Pastor 

R«v. W. M. WUiliey, Assistant 
Sunday Mosses at 7:30, D, 10 

the FRIENOLY greetini 

Photo 
91 

Here's tho smart, inex
pensive way to send vcr-
sonalizei picture greet
ings to all your friends 
this season. To order 
yours, bring us your fa
vorite negative and we'll 
help you choose a heauti-
ful card design just 
suited to your taste. 

ORDER NOW 

\smim 
OF BRANFORD 

"On the Green" 

/IS/f 

St. Stcplidn's A.M.E. ZIon Church 
21 Itogors Street 

Rev. I. Atlillis, Pastor 
Sunday morning; worship serv

ice at 11 o'clock. 
• Evening sorvlco' at 7:30. 

Prayer service, 7:30 Wednes
day evening. 

li'Irst Cliurbli ot Christ, Scientist 
001 Wliitnoy Avenue 
Now Haven, Coiui, 

Sunday Services at 11 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. ni. 

Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
(A nursery for Infants Is pro

vided during the Sunday morning 
fiei-vlce.) 

Wednesday ovoning testimony 
meeting Is at 8. Freo Reading 
Room: 147 Court St. Open week 
days from 0 to 9 and Wednesdays 
to 6. 

Minslrel Tickets On 
Sale; Solos Listed 

Tk'kPl.s for St. Mary's mln-
.strol on Dec, 6 are now iivnll-
nblo niul may be oblulnod from 
mfinibprs of the cn.st or any'of 
tho tollowlns committee mem-
bors; .lohn Bonibollskl, Mary 
Strocto, Helen Dykun, Anna 
Dnrrlty, John Bruno, Nick CIrIc, 
Ro.sallnrt Klarman, Francos Wat
ers, Mary Skotnlckl, Doris Gior
dano, Margaret Koiiz or Marg
aret Kllmn.<?. , 

Solos will bo performed at the 
minstrel by Rosalind Klarman, 
Ralph Reinhold, Fritz» Pctcia, 
Reginald Asher, Haiel Ahern, 
Robin Temple, Mars' Strceto, 
Margaret 7<llmo5, June Mascola, 
Jack Broroton, Inge ITallden, 
Nick CIrle and John Bruno, 

STONY CREFK 
IMcHiie Pbuile Itcnu 
For I'hltt Colutiin to 

Uohliio l lowd. S-0Gi6 

HARRY I 1 H 0 M \ S 0 N his «ifc nid Hvc cliildrLii j, ilhcr in the 
liomb MioUcr he built for <;350 In his spirn tltnr i t his homp at 
Dlfttrlct ilclBlits, Mil., ciKhl miles from downtown WuRhlnRton. 
Top of nhcltcr doiihlcs nH front Morch. MTH. Thomason is shown 
(Inscl) cnicrdlnff from the escape hntch, which wntild l»c nilecj with 
sand during an attacli to keep out radioactive dust. The siicUcr 
incltidcfi 11 tiinnci entrance to basement, an electric or battery-
operated air blower, running water, a lire cxllnFrulRhcr, plenty of 
fuoil a n d b a s i c t o o l s . (WnshlnGton s t a r Pholos) 

Minstrel Cast Is 
Listed; Will Aid 
St. Mary's Fund 

Tickets fof SI. Mary's minslrol 
.show, to bo presontocl at tJiG high 
school nuditorlum Dec. ^ 6 , nrc 
now on snlo uhri nmy bo pur-
chnsed from • nny ol: the .ca.st 
members or nt the door on tho 
evening of tlio perfoi;mnncc, 

Joseph Scnnlon la Interlociitor 
tov the minstrel whlcli IH beinR 
directed by Mrs. Inge IliiUtlen 
nnd Mrs. Vlck! Ilnrt. Arrango-
ments .for the production have 
been mndo by Mrs. Mary Streeto. 
Others serving bn the committee 
include Mrs. Ann Goorg and Mrs. 
Margaret Snnsone, make-up; 'and 
Jolin Bombollskl, tickets. Mrs, 
Ethel Thomas will be the piano 
accompanist. 

The show's cast Is made up of 
30 performers. Solo .numbers will 
be performed by Rosalind Klar
man, ' Joseph Klimns, Ralph 
Reinhold, Fritz Petela, Reginald 
Asher, Mary Stroeto, Margaret 
Kllmas, .Tune Mascola, John Bru
no, Jack Broreton, Nick Clrlo, 
InRe llnllden, VIcki Hart, Hazel 
Abern mid Anthony Streoto. End 
men include Artliur Crosby, Nick 
Dykun; John Bi'uno, Nick Clrio, 
Frll-z Petela, Vincent CnssoTln 
(ind RoWn Temple. 

These who comprise the chor

us are Rose Donmllo, Anna 
Chomleiukl, Kntherine Connolly, 
Klonnor Broreton, Frnncca Wat-
vrs^ Minnie Streeto, Annq Gar-
rlty, Jnnio Sudnwski, Helen Dy
kun, Julia Stompick, Betty 
Ahern, Helen Ifkovic, Eleanor 
yiurkus, Jnnico Geier, J i n x 
Knowllon nntl Margaret Konz. 

Proceeds fi-bm' the production 
will 1)0 nddcd to the St. Mary's 
building funtl. 

Federation Plans 
Luncheon Meeting 

The Women's Fodevallon of 
the First Congregational Church, 
Branford, will hold a covered-
dish luncheon Thui"sday,«Dec. 15, 
at 12:30. The organization's an
nual meeting.and election of new 
officers will also be held on that 
date conducted by Mrs. S. R. 
Llttlejohn, president. 

Mrs. Clarence Thomas, Federa
tion music chairman, will lead 
group singing of Christmas car
ols. Mrs. Milton ; Bradley, hospi
tality chairman, hixs announced 
that dessert and coffee will be 
furnished. Mrs. Bradley will be 
assisted by Mrs. B. J. Winters, 
Mr.s. R. F. Gelor, Mrs. Carl Gul-
lans, Mrs. William Smith and 
Mrs, Wilson. Baby-sitters will be 
available during the luncheon 
and meeting.-

FUEK rUESS WANT ADS 

AUK GO GETTERS 

HI ! N>ws Virlefs 
Now .sidewalks on School Street 

nnd Wfitrous Ave—real nice— 
An. auxiliary room being built 
which connects the town hall and 
fire house, In which a heating 
plant will bo inslnllod for the 
purpose of heating both build
ings ~ A petition, started by a 
civic minded citizen,. Is being 
siKor-d by Creokcrs, to be present
ed to Ihn Board of Police Com
missioners for a slop sign at the 
inlnrsoclion of Main nnd School 
.Slroet.<;. (At corner of St. Thcres's 
CluHTh) Also for a cross-walk 
llir-ro for the benefit of school 
children who cross two op three 
limns dnily. Also the school area 
is not properly posted as being a 
school zone. It Is not stated in the 

[ petition, but some of Iho signers 
[ feci that a cross-walk should also 

be at the P. O, What do you 
think about all this?? 

The Women's Aiixlllni*y of the 
Church of Christ will hold Its An
nual Christmas Sale, Sat. at 3:00 
p.m. In the church parlors. 

Chairmen f o r t h e various 
tables are as follows; aprons, Mrs. 
John Heffei'nan—fancy w o r k , 
Mrs. Wm. McKenzle—food, Mrs, 
Edwin Burne—candy, Mrs. How
ard Kclsey—white elephant, Mrs. 
Frederick George—miscellaneous, 
Mr.s. Eric Erickson—^gi'ab bag, 
Mrs. Donald Osbourne and gen-
oral chairman, Mrs. George Sis-
son. 

Tho Philonlans will serve a 
Cafeteria Supper in conjunction 
with the Women's Aux. They 
win h^ve a table featuring doll 
clothes, church stationery, cook 
books and the recipe for 'Queen 
Elizabeth Cake'. The supper will 
be served from 5:30 to 7:00. 
Chairman are; Mrs. Edword Rev-
caux, Mrs. John Mollllo, Mr.s. 
Frank Mott, Mrs, Henry Naas 
and general chairman, Mrs, Le-
roy Murray, 

The Bible Study Group will 
meet at the Parsonage, Tuesday, 
Dec. 6. 

Sorry to hear that we are los
ing the Don Colsons' from Leetes 
Island Road. I hear that they are 
moving to Branford. Branford's 
gain, and our loss. 

Edward Martyn, better known 
as '**Pop" will be leaving for the 
sunny land of Florida, soon. Don't 
forget to send us a card, 'Pop*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mngeeplan 
tO: .visit their son A/B John T. 
Magee who is stationed at Samp
son Air Force Base, Geneva, New 
York,, on Dec. 3.-

Birthday greetings to Arthur 
Johnson, Maple Road, Doc. 1. Our 
son, Dickie, Sunday, Dec. '1. who 
will be sweet 17. Mrs. Charles O. 
Seastrand and Mrji. Leroy Mur-

' ray celebrate on tho l i lh . Be
lated to pal Lucky Logan, on 

Sunday Service 
"God, The Only Cause and 

Creator" will be the subject and 
Isaiah '15:18 the Golden Text for 
thv 11 a.m. service Sunday at 
the First Church of Christ, Scl-
entlM, ROl Whitney Ave., Now 
Haven. 

Sunday School Is also held at 
11 o'clock nnd a nursery for In-
tants Is provided during the Sun
day morning service. 

SCHEDULES TO FIT YOUR 
Ami . of l l I M ' l h l r I IS M'thly 

Lo«n tf'it 1 PAy'h 
im tTo.'OS 1 } B.33 

100 lf.74 ) 11,40 
in « .17 r i^.Js 
400 1 l l . « " l " JI.77 

BUDGET 
lOMMhIr 

PflV-li 
»X7; 

11.07 
I? .}S" 
JS.lO 
j o . i i " 

..' |« (4d oa mampt monthly r*p«r-
manti including all co iH . 

PURPOSEf ^ 
Any mini or wonmn of lognll 
»Ko Is ellKlble to apply for a l 
prompt loan from \\n. If you I 
nocd money for nnj- Jtomlj 
pnrpow, oomo In or call t o - | 
day. Your eholcii of rep«^v-
mont schMlules —ruunlinr Inl 
length up to t^ '̂nnty mondhsj 
—make it easy to repay. 

THE 

LOAN S Y S T E M 

Toole Building; 2S6 Main St., Branford ^ 

Telephone HU 8-1688. Open" Friday Evening* 

TV PROGRAMS 
WNHO 

Clmnnci s 

FiUDAY, DBcraimn a 

TUB" 
9:00 

10:30 
10:45 
1130 
12:00 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 
1:45 
2:00 
2:45 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
7:00 

Good Mornlns nom vonntcllcut 
Bfiaklait Playlionie 
Till Vonkai Piddlan • T m Nlil ioni 
WIndov) SUoiiPEr 
Strike I t mch 
Induitry on Paradi 
Lav. ol Lite 
Starth For Tomocto* 
Bonterapli 
Aftttnoon Ncwi 
Channel 8 Matinee 
Induitry on Parade 
TTie B!o PoyoH 
Window Shoiipcr 
Concirnlno M l l i MarlQwe 
Brighter Day 
Outdoor. Adicntura Club 
Mltkiy Mout. Club 
Howdy Doody 
SlaiE IS 
Sportscooa - 5yd Jalt . 
Sealy Wcatltir Foretait 
Tlia Newf Today 
Peonle'i Lobby 

7:15 Ftank Liahy Foolball FniciiU 
7:30 Rln Tin Tin 
R:00 Oiiic and Harlet 
8:30 Crossroadi 
9:00 ODllar a Second 
9:30 Th, Vln 

10:00 Ptoptti Cholti 
10:30 Th, Gnat Glldmliex 

11:00 
11:10 
12:00 

1 Led Three U r n 
Badge 714 ' 
NUecap Theatre 

.liWi'IliAV, liRiHSilifcB ;1 

9:15 
.9:45 
10:00 
1030 
1130 
11:30 
12:00 

1:00 
1:30 

Mr, Wltanl 
Barker Bill Caitoorii 
Boy Scout Program 
Looney Tunei 
Wild BUI Hlckok 
Bullalo BUI 'Jr . 
Big Top 
Captain Midnight 
Uncle Johnny. Cooni 

2.-00 Fiatun Fllai 
430 Witlim Film 

9:00 
J30 
<K>0 
630 
7:00 
730 

To Be Announced 
Wild BUI HIekok 
T . B. A. 
Advcnturet of Robin Hootf 
Death Valley Days 
Alfred Hitchcock 

8:00 Slaot Show 
9:00 
930 

lOKIO 
1030 
11:00 
1130 
1230 
130 

Lanrence Welk Show 
Texaco Star Theatre 
Topper 
Ethel And Atliert 
Henry Fonda Presenti 
Wrettllng 
Nllecap Theatre 
Newt and Sign Oft 

Mbk\. ntifUMIIKK 1 

S30 
8:45 
11:00 
930 

10:00 
1 0 3 0 

Oral Roberh 
The Paitor 
Thli I I The Lite 
The Chrtitophen 
Lamp Unto My Feet 
"Xnn Ranger 

10:45 John Kltrnan'i KallildattOM 
11:00 
12.00 
1 2 ^ 5 
12:30 
12:45 

Super Clrcui 
WInky Uliik and You 
Report From Waihlngton 
Ssiker BUI Cartoont 
DptoratloA 

1:00 
t.M 
2:00 
1:30 
530 
5:00 
6:00 
630 
7:00 
7 3 0 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:45 

Conrad nagel Theatre 
Stories ol the Century 
Pro Foatball 
UollyM'Ood Backstage 
Ramar ot The Jungle 
Lassie 
Studio 57 
You Are There 
You Asked For II 
Jack Benny 
Toast ol The Town 
Chance of a Llletime 
Ted Mark's Amateur Hour 
Lira Begins at 80 
Wlial's My Line 
Sunday News Special 
Lei Paul and Mary ford 
News and sign on 

8:30 Wyalt Earp 
9:00 Make Room for Daddy 
9 3 0 Cavalcade Theatre 

10:O0 S64,000 Question . 
10:30 Waterfront 
11:00 Confidential File 
11:30 Les Paul and Mary Ford 
11:35 NItecap Theatre 

MO.ND.kV, IlKCEJtIlBIl Ii 

7:00 Good Morjiing from Connectlcot 
9:00 Breakfast Playhouse 

The Yankee Peddien • The tllel 
Window Shopper 
Strike II Rich 

12:00 Meet The Slari 
12:15 Love of Life 

Search lor Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
The Electric Show 
Afternoon News 
Channel 8 Matinee 
House Party 
Science in Everyday Lift 
Window Shopper 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm -
Outdoor Advinture Club 
Mickey Mouse Club 
Stage 8 
Sporticope * Syd Jatfe 
Tlie News Today , 
Mr. District Attorney 
This l i Your World 
Readers Digest 
T. D. A. 

Voice ol Flrestom 
I Love Lucy 

9 3 0 Medical Horina 
10:00 Studio One 
11:00 Douglas Fairbanks Presents 
1130 Lei Pauland Mary Ford 

i m News and Sign Oil 

1030 
10:45 
11:30 

1230 
12:45 
1:00 
1:45 
2:00 
230 
3m 
330 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
5:00 
6:00 
630 
6:45 
7:00 
730 
8:00 
8:15 
830 
9:00 

TUHSDAY, DKCGMBER « 

7:00 Good Morning from Connictlrat 
9:00 Brack Playtiouse 
9 3 0 Fun With Food 

1030 Yankee Peddlers • The Nielions' 
10:45 Window Shopper 
U:15 Political Program 
1130 Strike It Rich 

12K)0 Adventures At Noma 
12:15 Inve ol Llll 
12:30 Search fcr Tommew 
12M5 Bontcmpis 

1:00 Bontempt 
: K ) 0 Channel 8 Matlnta 
2 3 0 House Party 
3:00 Sclenca In Everyday Ufa 
3:30 Window STiopper 
4.-00 Brighter Day 
4:15 Secret Story 
4*30 Outdoor. Advcntura Club 
5:00 Mickey Mouse Club 
5:30 Howdy Doody 
6:\)0 Stage 8 
6 3 0 Soortscope * Syd Jaffa 
6:45 Tlie News Today 
6:40 Esse Weathtr Forecast 
7:00 Superman 
7 3 0 Warner Brothers Presents 
7;45 Camel Newc Caravan • Swayu 

M>:u.\KsiiAV. ll̂ :̂ •-KAÛ .̂H 7. 

7:00 Good Mominp from Connecticut 
9:00 Breakfast Playhouse 

1030 Yankee Peddien • The NIeltoni 
10:45 Window Shopper-
11:15. .Polillcal Program 
1130 Strike it Rich 

12:00 Saint ol The Wet* 
12:15 Love ol Life 
12:30 Search for Tomorrow 
12:45 Guiding Ligljt 
1:00 Nancy's Kitchen 
1:45 Afternoon ffewt 
230 House Party ' 
3:00 The Big Payoff 
3 3 0 Window Shopper 
2:00 Channel 8 Matinee 
4:00 Brighter Day 
4:15 Secret Storm 
4 3 0 Outdoor Advcntura Club 
5:00 Mickey Mouse Club 
5:30 Howdy Doody 
6.-00 Stage 8 
6 3 0 Sportscope * Syd Jatfe 
6:40 Sealy Weather Report 
6:45 The News Today 
7:00 Captain Gallant 
7 3 0 Disneyland 
8 3 0 The MGM Parade 
9.-00 Masquerade Party 
9 3 0 Penny to a Million 

10:00 Wednesday Night Fights 
10:45 The Big Playback 
11:00 Damon Runyon Theater 
1130 LH Paul and Mary Fwd 
1135 Nllecap Theatre 

IHUIIrlDAV. lll-XKMBMl T * 

7.-O0 Good Morning from Connecticut 
9:00 Breakfast playhouse 

1030 Yankee Peddien • The NIelsons 
10:45 Window Shopper 
1130 Strike It Rich 
12:00 Tbil Judahm 
12:15 Leva ol Life 
1230 Search for Tomorrow 
12:45 Guiding Light 

IKIO Nancy's Kitchen 
1:45 Afternoon News 
2:00 Channel 8 Matinee 
2 3 0 House Party 
3:00 Television Blue 
3-30 Window Shopper 
4:00 Brighter Day 
4:15 Secret Storm 
4 3 0 Outdoor Adventure Clat 
SKXI Mickey Mouse Club 
5 3 0 Howdy Doody 
6:00 Stage 8 
,630 Sporticope • Syd Jaffa 
6:40 Sealy Weather Foneait 
6:40 Ciso WeaUier Fonnst 
6:45 The News Today 
7 M It'l A Pleaiurt 

.7d5 Sportmen Sttow 
;730 Lone Ranger 
7:45 Okmecratic Town CommKtee 
8.-00 Ule II Worth LIKno 
8 3 0 JtOf Thi Mulic 
9 M Star Tonight 
9:30 Down You Go 

lO.-OO Ford Thutec • 'All That Glltten'* 
1030 Pasiport. to Danger "Budipeit" 
UAO Eddie Cantor Comedy Theatre 
1130 111 PaoKand Maly ftii 
U 3 5 Nittcag -Thaitra 

Nov. 28. 
Connie Brolnerd, MU.-! Stony 

Creek of 1954, was honored with ft 
brlrlal show-er given her by Mrs. 
Jeanelte Dinsmore and Mrs. Paul
ing Amalo at Seaside Ilali, .Sun. 
Connie wlH become the bride of 
Wm. Francois, now stationed al 
Sampson Air JTorce Base, Geneva, 
New Yori<. 

Spealcing about Billy Francois, 
I received a lovely letter from 
him, Charles Seastrand, D i c k 
MarenelU and Jack Magee this 
week. They say, and I quote 
from the letter written by Char
les, "We w-ouldn'l trade this tor 
tho world. We have • excellent 
food, every son • of entertain
ment, roller skating, movies, 
radio and T. V., 'and well heated 
bai-racks." Charles ha.s gained 
18 lbs. These four boys Joined 
the Air Force through the "Bud
dy" .system. At the end ot their 
letter they say, "hope S t o n y 
Creek doesn't forget uii." loot's 
show them we haven't forgotten 
them and write. I'm sure it you 
write to Chnrles, he will .see liial 
you get the other'boy..! addresses. 
Here is hi.s; A/B Charles E. Sea-
s t r a n d . 12488248, Fig't-471]-' 
Sr|d'n-3 6 6 0, Sampson-A. F. B., 
Geneva, N. V. — B. M. T. S., 2,'i 

1 also have Arthur Aiien'.s and 
Leroy Murray's addresses. Would 
you' like them? Have a nice 
week-end, won't-you 7 Bohble 

Si. Mary's Collects 
Clean, Used Clothes 

Those having clean, used 
clothing - men's, women's, chil
dren's or infants' - are asked to 
bring- It to St. Mary's Church 
Hall this week where it will be 
packed and sent out tor distri
bution among the needy of the 
world. Also acceptable are shoes 
and bedding. 
• Members ot the Guild and the 

Holy Nanie Society will pack 
the donations. Last year, accord
ing to a committee member, 
more than a ton ot u.sed cloth
ing was shipped from Branford's 
gonerpus donors. The clothing is 
dlstributeti throughout the world 
through Catholic agencies to all 
races and creeds. 

CUT YOUR 
SPEED 

AFTER DARK 

From wKcrc I sit ..Jy Joe Marsh 

Easy Coins 
A Quick Profit 

Hear about Easy Itolwrts I«»t 
Friday? I helped liim t-nunl his 
money—both before snd nftc-r — 
BO believe me, the slorj-'s true. 

Easy was on the way to the 
bank to deposit his "cookie jar" 
savings—enactly faj,!)!) In nick
els, dimes and qtinrtors. He had 
them in a paper ling and as *•* 
crossed Main Street the bottom 
tell out 

Money went (lying. Passers-by 
pitched in to help recover the 
coins. Later on when Kasy count
ed up, he had ?25.06. Tho "search 
pa r ty" had turned up all of 

Ensy's money lW«« ton cents 
someone else had iosti 

I-"rom where I sit, 1 wouldn't 
want to try this "Ensy" way t« 
inske money. Usually, It takeai 
time for a Imnli roll to grow . . . 
iust n» It lakes time for a frlcnd-
slilp to Rrnw. llut by respecting • 
nelglihnr's rlglils-including hi* 
rlRht to drink coffee, ten, beer or 
buttermilk, whichever and when-
over he chooses—it's wonderful 
the solid friendship ynu can huUrt, 
You can "bunk" on that. 

CopyrisfiU '?> '̂̂ i VnitcA SMCS llrtu'en Foundation 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 

DOLL HOUSE 
in Metal 

• Living Room 
• Dining Room 
• Kitchen 
• Master Bedroom 
• Child's Bedroom 
• Bathroom 

37 PIECES — $5.00 VALUE 

ALL FOR 

Electric Train with remote control 
57 PIECES — $14.95 VALUE 

complete with village 

ONLY 

Remco Electronic Radio Station 
sends and receives voices and codes up 
to half a mile. 

ONLY $6.95 

OF BRANFORD 
"On the Green" 

A'rpp i^ress PuMicaiioJi" Want 4''» 
Get Results In A Hurry 

'SiE^m'i^^O^FEl foil .:CH-RJ iljMi|SSO:N'iYi 

r? 
. ^ Hoov: 

cl eanini tool s 

t" ^'-.ay.E R 2̂495 Retail 

when you buy the world's finest cleaner 
7Uf DELUXE 

HOOVER 
•f( Now you can get the famoui DeLuxe Hoover 
complete with cleaning tools and la-vt $24.95. 

- ^ Tools for floors, furniture, fabrics. Verl-
flex hose and long, light aluminum wand, all 
make cleaning easier — faster. ^ K * ^ 

-j^The Hoover keeps rugs 
bright because It beats, as it 
sweeps, ai it cleans. 

•yir Throw-away du i t 
bag — largest on any 
cleaner. 

,!# 
.̂ / 

K V 

The HAMILTON Shops 
BRANFORD, CONN. 

% 

Ea t̂ HaJS.''"^'^"" "^"-^'"•^ 
Conn, 5-4 
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Kdilorial: IlObarl 7-5811 
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Board Of Finance Members 

Eiust Itn\pn's noiircI nf I-'inanw lalips lliiu- out f or ii lui-tiiri- fnllowini; Ihi- llniinl's IMondiiy IIIKIII 
srssiou in Town Hull. Frnni left, stnnilini;. arp K rm^st Aiitlionis, .Innios faniiii. I'"irs( ScliH'tiuiin 
Dornlnick II. KiTrnra nionilirr nx-oftlcio; l)rrr ii'lc 1-. Srllonwiilil. ii|.«i-sl iii|.nilii-r of llii- liniml, 
and Thniiin» Oooliin. .Sciited i» i\Irs. \ \n l l iT Sm illi, CIITU of llio Iloaril. (Ni-ivs I'liolo). 

E r r K ; lEiigineers Sought To Close 
Get Acq„ai„ted rp^jj^j^gg^j Maplc Strcct Span 

Long Court Session 
Hears Four Trials 
Four trials were lield and 

-eight defendants fined a total of 
51T4 in Saturday's criminal sec
tion of Town Court which lasted 
nearly fout' hours. 

Edward Robert Riollnci, 18, 
and John Timothy Reed, 16, were 
found guilty ot carrying burglar 
tools in a motor vehicle, follow
ing trial. Judge James Gai'lland 
aentenced each defendant to three 
months, su-spcnded in care of the 
Probation Officer. 

Attorney Milton Harriman, re-
pre.senting the accused p a i f, 
entered a plea ot not guilty to the 
charges. . . . . . , , . - * . . . j ^ . 

•:,.-rOttlcci- WllliamjMi^honey tlrst 
look the stand'io lesilfy he ar
rested the two youths at about 
2:20 a.m. November 0 neai' an 
Iniei-section on Route 80. He e.\-
plained ho noticed the car stop
ped at an Intersection and saw It 
driven out oil the main road. 
Following the car he motioned 
lor it to pull over. 

Officer Mahoney said that Rio-
lino then got out of the car and 
came over to the cruiser to ask 
it the officer wanted to see his 
license. Officer Malioney said he 
then was suspicious and called 
for assistance. , 

A search of the car, he said, 
disclo.sed a compass in the back 
of the car, a pinch bai', two 
sticks, two p a i r s of I'ubber 
gloves. The articles were then 
submitted in evidence. Officer 
Mahoney said the RioUno boy 
admitted putting the pinch bar 
in the car and said he used it for 
removing hub caps. 

The officer said that when 
questioned the two claimed they 
were on their way to Rlolino's 
houiie in Quinnlplac Avenue and 
•were talking and missed their 
turn from route 80. He said that 
they told him tlie Reed boy fin
ished work at 12 midnight. 
' In ci-oss questioning Attorney 

Harriman asked if Officer Ma
honey had checked the records ot 
the boys. He asked it they had 
any records connected with bur
glary. Prosecutor Charles Cope-
land objected.. Defense Counsel 
said that the Slate has to estab
lish inlent and the court over
ruled the objection, saying coun
sel could establish background. 

Officer Torello was then call
ed to the stand. He concurred 
with earlier tesllmony and the 
state rested Its case. 

Attorney Hai'rlnian then called 
On John Reed who said he and. 
his companion didn't know the 
objects were In the car. Edward 
Rlollno then took the stand. In 
answer to a question of the l^ro-
secution, "What do you do with 
your time?", he replied, "No
thing." 

The Court agreed with Attor
ney Harriman that it was a seri
ous charge. In its finding the 
court .said "The Court feels the 
atate has brought forth to light 
.clrcum-stances that we want to 
keep within the jurisdiction of 
this courl. The officers should 
be commended for their very 
thorough investigation." T h e 
guilty finding was then announc
ed and the suspended sentences 
Imposed. 

Edward Willlanis of New York 
icted In his own behalf, pleading 
tnnocent ot a charge of evading 
Tesponsibllity. Edward Snurkow-
skl ot High Street testified he 
heard 

iiouse on Novembei' 19, looked 
out and saw a blue moving van 
moving alongside his car. The 
truck failed to stop, he said, and 
ho took the marker number. Th„ 
collision caused damages of about 
5220 to his car, he said. 

(Continued On Pago Kour) 

Court Dismisses 
Weapons Charge 
^^h^f'Cifar(3li 

Fnllui'e of ihc State to produce 
evidence linking objects found in 
the automobile of Lawronce Cl-
farclll to a crime, resulted Satur
day in the dismissal oC charges 
against the 20-yGai* old North 
High Street resident. 

Cifarelli was arrested in Octo
ber and was charged with carry
ing weapons in a motor vehicle. 
After several continunnces the 
charges were heard Saturday; by 
Town Cou'rt Judge James Gart-
land who ruled for dismissal on 
the motion by. defense attorney 
William Fox Geenly. 

In presenting tho State's case 
Prosecutor Charles Copeland call
ed on Officer William Mahoney 
iollowing the plea of not guilty 
entered by Mr, Geenty. 

Shortly after-Officer Mahoney 
took the stand Mr. Geenty start
ed raising a number of objec
tions, testing tho admissability of 
certain points in Officer Ma-
honey's testimony, and the que.s-
tions asked by Mr. Copeland. 
Through his objections Mr. Ge
enty closed several lincK of ques
tioning to Mr. Copeland by ask
ing for a rigid enforcement of 
the rules of evidence.-

Questioning of Officer Mahoney 
disclosed that Mahoney found the 
Clfai'elll auto on Granniss Street 
about 7 or 8 o'clock Ocloljer 23, 
and an inspection of the car 
turned up several objects offered 
Jn evidence IJJ* Mr. Concland. 

In submitting the objects Mr. 
Copeland described one as "black
jack-like" which drew the ob
jection of Mr. Geenty that same 
article could be called an "or
nament." Upon ruling of the 
court upholding the objection, it 
was called an object. 

Following t h e prosccutlon'u 
questions, Judge Garlland briefly 
queried {he officer, then Vros* 
ecutor Copeland told the Court 
(ho officer was the only f-tale 
witness, '*We base our case on 
the presence of tho objects in tho 
car." 

Attorney Geenty then moved 
for a discharge, contending the 
state failed to prove its case. 

In making the i-ullng Judge 
Gardand said, "There is no dnuht 
in the mind of the court that 
these ohjects are dangerous wcnp-
ons, but the court agrees with 
counsel the stale hasn't proved 
the objects ^connected with a 
crime. Much to the regret of the 
Court it must go along with 
Counsel, but the court wants it 
to be known these-objects are 
dangerous, 

"By Grace of God and good 
counsel . . . with regret . the 

crash right outside his court discharges the case." 

Barker Re-opens 
Discussion On 
Garage Business 

Replying to a stntnient Issued 
by Fir.st Selectman Domlnlck IT, 
Kerrara In last week's News, Se
lectman Frank A. Barker re-op
ens his discussion of town garage 
business. 

Mr. Barker's statement fol
lows: 

"In reply to Forrarn's state
ment that I was overwhelmingly 
rejected at tho polls, in two suc
cessive elections, tlierofoi'e my o-
pinions have no value to tho 
Town, I have never disputed tho 
flgureq- of my defeats. (A total 
of Rome 900 votes for two'eloc-
tions CoinbinpdU'.Î OQS .^fr.,^-Fer-, 
mra forget that Mr. Garlland, 
the Democratic boss, was defeat
ed by a similar number of votes. 
In a single election; last year, 
suffering the greatest defeat of 
any leading East Haven candidate, 
in many year.s? Docs Forrara 
consider Mr. Gartland's opinions 
and ideas worthless, bocnuso of 
his 'overwhelming super defeat.'. 

"Who was responsible for creat
ing the post of Vice Chnirnmn of 
the Board of Finance, if there is 
ho provision in tho aet,for y^-.h 
a position? I have noted, n.so, 
Willi some hiterest, that Botn-d of 
Public Safety meetings have been 
conducted by the Vice Chairman 
of that board. Doesn't Mr. Ferra-
ra feel capable of conducting 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Newest member ot the Bonrd 
of Finnncc. Doi'rlck L. Schon-
wnld. got acquainted with his 
fellow members Monday night, 
(Uiiing tho hoard's l)i-monthiy 
meeting in To\vn Ifnll. 

Fiillmving the meeting the 
bonrd announced the firm of 
Weinstcin & Tlnini, accountants 
of 1S5 Church Street. New Iln-
\on. hnve hern re-appointed 
toun auditors fo*' the fiscal yoar 

\ ice Chairman Ernosl Antho-
nis said that the Board had iip-
pioved n request made by Dopu-
\\ Chief Joseph Fallo, and thnt 
Sl.")H was ti-ansferrcd to the 
police mlscollnnenus accoinil 
f\om tho contingency ncoount 
for the purpose of Inaupurnting 
.1 icglstiatlon and licensing sys
tem for the registration of bicy-
cUw In East Haven, v 

Thomas Geolan said, "this Is a 
worthwhile project, beneficial to 
the town and working with the 
program to curb delinquency. 

Present^ at the mooting wore 
First Selectman Domlnlck II. 
Ferrara, ox-officio member and 
chairman of the Bonrd, Ernest 
Anthonls, vice chnirnmn of the 
board, James Cnnna, Mr. Geo
lan, Mr. Schonwald ond Mrs. 
Waller Smith, secretary of the 
Board, 

$500 Reward 
Offer Listed 
For Information 

A reward -of $500 for Informa-
tlon leading to the arrest and 
conviction of tho person or per
sons involved with the disap
pearance of his boxer dog, "Sir 
Kim" was announced today by 
Fred Doneday'ot X-tturcl Street, 

The 19-inontlis old' dog; stands 
2^^Q;.|fi;-i.;inchc|^ .hlgh..viit : the 
"arolnadir^'iiW-^>•oIgh^ >nS&iil-70 
pounds.'Goldcn doer colored, the 
dog has a few faint brlndlc 
markings-on Us side, a black 
mask with a white mark at loft 
of nose and Q small, quarter 
Inch, pink mark to the left of 
the center of its upper lip, four 
white paws and white throat 
and chest. . r 

''Sir Kim" answers to the 
name, is 'friendly and will go 
with anyone, his ownei' said. Mr. 
Doneday saying he is "still voiy 
much up.sel," over the loss of 
his dog, said he has gone as far 
as Massachusetts to check on a 
call. Anyone with ' Information 
about the dog Is asked to call 
Mr. Doneday at IIO 7-7970. 

Miiple street Itrldgi-, in iioor c.nnditinn stnee thi^ floods, iiiiil ptchi-iiHv iriulrr rcjiitlr so (hitl it 
. niiglil ho ke])t (ipcn until Spi-lni; w)ii>n i-(iiis(rur Umi on a new Iirlduc is i<\|trctcd lo sliirl. 11. S. 
, Army Corns of l!;nghu'rr.H felt Ihr lirldm', in il H nrcsi-nt condlllmi, Hlnnild hn closed. IMiotn 
»hows some of the npi i ir procrdure at the font of the ahulincnt wiirn- siiiMlhiif;glng litis hi-en 
placed so that Home, of the water may bt' piiinpi'd awiiy V perinit repair work to IM' clone. 

(Nnwft IMmtn). 

Dcmocrals Name 
Six New Members 
To Town Commillec 

six ineinhorH wê re added to 
t1i(> roKliJr of (he Denioemlto 
Town CornmUtim at thiK 
weolt**.meeting. 

KoprcHCitlliig the Momau-
2 Kuhi:'ftr(j(t, WllUum A. RoRan. 
^illoborl.;C. Ziunpiino and ,.Io-
(*ni)li ' t&phso \vop<\ naiwcd,^to , 
|tIio Odhiftiltteei Patrick 6%c-^ 
ury, ^Vfl̂ iie KUlrloh and Thom
as ncrtuc-clnl were named from 
tho JiVixon arciu 

Other linsincKH to come !io-
lore the Ucntocratic Town 
Ooniinittce. was ft discussion of 
plans for a OirlHlniiis party. 

Young GOP Party 
East Mnvcii Young nepubllcaii 

Club will hold a Chi-lslmns Par
ty Tucsdny nl ncpubllcim Hciid-
quartGi'S. Co-chairmen ot the af
fair are Thomas Webster and 
Anthony Proto. 

They report food and rcfrasli-
mejitfi will be served and invUe 
anyone interested in becoming a 
member to attend the parly. 

Delinquency Group 
Holds First Meeting 
Cliambcr To Hear 
Court Requirements 
.. CiinniDei' nf. .Commert:!)- 'llrec-
toi-siwill 'meet at 7 p. ni. Tuos; 
day In the Court Koom of.Town 
Hall wllh Judge .Inmos Gnrtland 
io hear the noce.SHnry step."* and 
procedures required to ustnbllsh 
a small claims court in East Ha
ven. ' 

With .lurige Garlland will bo 
Alvln Murray, tiprit in the New 
Haven Small Claims Court. 

Board Of Education 
Regular meeting ot tho Board 

of Education will be held In the 
Board Eo'oni al the High Scliool 
tomorrow evening at ,8 p.m. 

Buy Christmas Seals 

On Town Hall PistoJ Range 

ISinn th( pistol rilif;!' in 'I'riwn llrill ire nii-nilHTs of tiic Aiix-
lliur^ J* )i 1 uinh r llif (iirt-flidn nf Di-vtoty/iiicf Joseph I'V'.'-i 
inul r ,'il ir nirnih^'rs of llic r.:tst Ij.iv.'n I'nlici' Doparlnii-ut. 
Knt It K, fioin Uft, arc Andrew (•anil>itr(l('ll:i and rtandall Jlcl/J, 
Hu\iliar> po'tidimn and Officer rraidt Koneskc. .Staiuling, from 
left, are Wilhntn lieiidrlcks. Frank Julimio, J'ritnit J'iiTjjro.ssl 

Sr.. and Sidvulnrc I^olu;'nt):irtli nil tii'-iniicrs (if tlic Ativliiary 
I'olii'!'; Dt'V.-r I'ivt Dnlfy, (iipliiiii Kilwarl ,SI"lihlun. i 't ler I.l-
nionc<''. n' Mi- lloarJ of f'uhilc ^̂ ;̂ r•'̂ y aivl Deputy Chief Folio. 
I'sillK the tli'wly-rcvlscd riinjie lile Anxiliiirie*. are galniUK name 
henetllh in trulniiiK us a result of tlic puiicr ilrlves and other 
e f f o r ' s . {NfWfi l* l lo t f ) ) . 

In a well--nttondod meetlntr 
h'riday momiJors of a newly-
formed commlttoo t o combat 
Juvenile delinquency, heard Town 
Courl .fudge James Gartlnnd out
line a working . plan . for the 
ronnulatiori of a-town-wldo pro-
gran),.di,'icu«scd tho phases of such 
a program and formed sub-coni-
mitlco.s for planning. 

Telling the commltleo tho town, 
"should recognize Iho proiiiem, 
not minimize It," iludge Cnrllnnd 
erplnlnod ninny pesons have ox-
pressed interest In the problem to 
bin). Ho cited letters he has 
received that toll ot offorls else
where to rcducce tho Incidence ot 
delinquency, 

.ludge Gnrtlnnd cited an article 
appearing In Iho New York Times 
regarding the efforts of a New 
Jersey town timt wore rownrded-
by an 80 percent slash in dolln-
quency. lie said a town ordi
nance Ihere set up a conmilttee 
to work out a program, Impose a 
curfew, punish, visit lionios and 
maintain a juvenile court within 
tile town llsclf. 

Another article he cited, ef-
piained a, Michigan law whoreby 
parenU can be hold liahie for 
payment up to 5300 In cn^s ot 
vandalism. Judge Gnitland snld 
lliat Co'nnecticul now has a simi
lar law Ihnt permlls recovery 
from paronis of up to $2.jO for 
willful, malicious acilvlly by their 
ciditlren, 

Insurance companies me now In 
u |)i)sllion lo make a partial j'c-
covery, he said, 

Judge Gartland went on to 
outline five ealegorle.s Into which 
lie suggeslcd his enmmlttoe di
vide fnj' planning n program for 
Knst Haven. 

KIrsI, he said, religious. Among 
sugf^f'silons lie outlined are u^e 
of clergymen as firobutian offi-
ri'i-h, oflieei'K who can also reach 
I he piirents. He said Iho clergy
men can work svilli Ihe Chamber 
of ComnieJ'(';e in overseeing ilie 
Ij pes of movies uvullnblo lo teen
agers as well as books, "and 
pcihnps TV. Some of the shows 
.•iir-n't fli to be seen" 

"Tlioie .-ue five cliurehcs In tho 
anil, inul I Ihlnk all should have 
icpiesenlntlon — oil are willing 
lo in-o|roralc," lie snld.' Judge 
(;orHnnd also discussed briefly 
ilie po,s.slbillty ot ctjianded church 
service work for teen-agers and 
possible religious c l a s s e s In 
pseiiool . * 

Ht'cond eotegory listed Includes 
civic groups. Here, he snld, is 
llie group Ihat can set up the 
piDgrnm of athletic and social 
acllvltles for lecn-ngers. He said 
.such a ijrogram would require tho 
aooperatlon of oil concerned, 
poinling out Auxiliary Police 
could offer services In supervi
sion and schools could be opened 
to offer facilities for the program. 
He suggested Iralnning school 
teachers miglit well be Interested 

(Continued On Pnge roni.) 

Maple Street bridge was found 
o be in such poor condll.lon on a 
recent inspection the U.S. Anny 
Corps of Engineers wanted the 
bridge closed, First Sclectmiin 
Donilnck II. F'errara has disclos
ed. 

Workmen, he snld, have placed 
samlbngging around the bridge 
nbulmenls nnd will work with 
pumps In order lo get ,at that 
lower part of t. h c abutment 
UBunlly \iiidor wnler In order to 
make repnil-s. 

Tempornvy repnlm, hn sa1d,wlU 
ennhle Ihe town to keep the road 
nnd lirldge open during llic Win
ter months. Construction work 
on n new bridge will begin In the 
.spring, he unM. 

Hnmnge to Ihe bridge was caus
ed (luring the, flood. Earlier ef
forts to replace lite bridge were 
l)nsed on Ihe safely hazard the 
narrow bridge posed, On the 
bi'idge m- on the approaches the 
way Is too narrow lo permit two' 
vehicles to pass slmiillancously. 

Findings of I lie engineers have 
(SHinhllshcd the town's claim for 
for State nid In reconslruclInK 
Ihe bridge. During tho Fall 
.Selectman Fcrrnra has been ac-
llvely pressing for sintc liclp In 
re-hulkllng tho narrow span. 

Particular emphasis on t h e 
lirldge's dnngor was made In 
regord to sahool buses which have 
lo negotiate the bridge In order 
to pick up children In the hous
ing devplopmenis beyond t h o 
bridge. 

Selectman Ferrosa explained 
the engineers told him the under
mining action at work on Ihe 
bridge abutment hod placed the 
bridge In danger of sliding down 
and to one side. 

Frank Fountain 
Is President Of 
Kling Brothers 

An East Haven resident Iicadn 
a firm tliat has purchased Kling 
UroMiers Trucking Company of 
Hnmdcn nnd took over operation 
on Monday. 

Frank L, Fountoln ot 258 Chld-
sey Avenue is president of the 
company which will continue to 
operate under tho Kling.Brothers 
name. 

The trucking firm, \Ylth its 
nioin office al 1373 Dix^vcll Ave
nue, Hamden, also maintains an 
office a t -1150 West 18th Street, 
New York City and has operating 
franchises In Connecticut, New 
York and New Jersey. • 

Mr. Fountain said this week the 
new owners, "Intend to follow 
liie same policies the previous 
owners operated under," Tli» 
firm has liison operated tor 35 
years by the three Kllng broth
ers, Lawernce, Ilari-y ond Walter. 
Mr. Fountain announced t h a t 
Walter Kling will stay on with 
the firm as operating manager, 

A veteian of many years In the 
trucking business, Mr. Fountain 
was employed by Adiey Expre.ss 
Company Inc. for l.l years; wllh 
Ilortforri Transporolion for one 
yeor nnd nine years with Yale " 
Motor Soi-vlce ot WosL Haven, 

In 1038 Mr. Fountain w a s 
awarded an Interstate Commerce 
Conindssion practitioner's cortl-
ficotc, culminating over f o u r 
years of study. Since that time 
lie has taught traffic courses at 
Yole. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fountain hove 
lived In East Haven since 1035, 
Tlicy have one doughter, Flor
ence Ilona, who Is now Mrs. Stan
ley E. Robinson ot Bridgeport, 
and one grandson, Mark Foun
tain Itobinson, 19-months. 

Otiier officers of the new firm 
Include S. W. Catalde, treasurer; 
Domlnlck Conte, vice president; 
and Concetto PoscoicJla, secre
tory ,• all of New llnvcn. 

Mr, Fountain explolned Mr. 
Catalde Jias a wide background of 
experience In transportation. He 
snld Mr. Catalde was head ot 
Connecticut Transfer for some 10 
years, was associated with Ilarti 
ford Transport tor four yeors and, 
was executive vice president of 
Yale Motor Service for nearly 
two years. 

Mr. Catalde, he said. Is well-
versed In iroftlc and rate matters 
and has appeared before the ICC 
In many cases. 
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